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MILL SUROERY.
UiV JONAtTHAN TORXtEY.SOINE things have been said about surgery, or mort

preperiy dressing wounds in the milis. 1 liait
hoped ta sec somte plan developed by which men get-
ting hurt migbt receive immediate attention, and tiot
its is often the case, bc abliged ta wait and suffer a
long time before medical aid cornes. Very many, if
poet the mttjcrity of cases, are xveunds which Gammon
sense and gond judgment will care for witbout the aîd
of a physician.

A few thîngs should be lcept in cenimon by the men,
and each one shouid cent, ubute froni time to time a
few cents ta kcep a litie treasury, and a little medicine
cbcst amply supplied even -for the most compiicated
wounds. Very often where it is nccessary ta call a
skiiied physician.he aiten faits ta bring the moat necd-
ed things with bun, sucb ais lint, bandages and sur-
geen's plaster, and miuch delay is caused by hunting
themn up. The medîcine chest should contaîn a pair of
scissors, twa or three knives, a knife made especialiy.
for spreidîng a plaster, needies, a gond supply ai ban-
dages, alcohol, five per cent. solution of carbolic acîd,
arnica, and with the rest a flask of whiskecy, and a roll
of good surgeois's plaster. A cut, even quite a saw cut,
cani be drawn tagether with strips of surgeen's plaster,
sticking it fast on ane side and drawing the parts
gcntiy togetîter until tlîey are nicely in place, and then
fasten the other side. These strips should be about
thcc.sixtcenths-inch wide, and ilong enougb ta .retcb
aven the wound and stick firmly on the skin cach si.de
ai the xvnund. Aiter cavening the wound pnopcrly in
anc direction, cross them, in the other, and voti wvill
flnd with a titnte cane that theý cut xvill bc nicely donc
up. Dan't be panticular and caver it over tight, for it
iwill de as well in ihlat way. This does veny wcll for
smai cuts, but for large, clein cuts made with some
knife, 1 advisc sewing up with white siik

A bruise must bc treated difféennly. If the skin is
net broken, and ne bances broken, a pail af botwyater is
thc very best application in thc world. Strip dte parts
immediately, alid with-a towel bathe thc bruiscd parts
xvith water as hiot as it can be borne, till thc intensity
af the pain is gone, and ofien a continued bathing
will free the persan froai aI pain, and the hathing-con-
tinucd frequently, will be aIl that is needed to-makc a
pcrmanent cure.

For a comtnon cut, which needs only a littie ima-
mediate attention, a roll ai Gn:swai«s salve, or any
gond sticking plaster will be ail that is neccssary; and
the part propeily done up with tbis trcatinent will get
alang xvell cnough witbout funther trouble.

For complicated- cases, hewever, thé first thing ta be
dont is ta calI. the best sungical aid knewn. la the
meantime keep the injuned persan as comfortabic as
possible. lThe whiskey will often bc feund a god as-
sistant,.for aiten the nervous systern needs sustainîng
by some: stimulant, and-this is as good as anything for
the pqrpose, anai it is so bard ta get a pure brandy of
any kind, whiskcy is usually thte best tbing ta depcnd

onea thing sbould-bc always borne in inid, and that
is, if the person- is. so badlyinjuredl that -he-must be
tiken .îo is home, it. is better ta take hirn ther c* befe -,
iny operationi is performed ; -not taking bun ta the sur-
geans adtitan home. O0rdinarily, hawever, it is quit e
as well tdhave thes5urgeon camete tre miii, for hene
.tny convenience can be impnovisedfor ihr--operatioa,
which can net bc providcd at home. It is-tdways bcst
te give tit'e injured per*sn the benefit ai a doubt, and.
have thte.surgeon at band, rallier -than «let ithc woun&t
-go uncared for. Oftcn a persan .is, made a permnauent
,cripple-by net attending;-to the injured part at once.

SOUTH APRICAN TREES.

IN the Spring, in thce ycar wlîcn rain bas falcn for twa
months, the Karoo is a fiower garden. As far as the

eye cati reach strctch biatches of white and ycilow and
purpie fig flowers. Every font of Karoo sand is broken
up by small flowenng liies and wax flowers; in a spacc
of a kew square feet yau may sonmetimes gather fiety
kinds. In the crevices of the 1iocks littlc, liard Icaved,
floNvering atr-plarits are growing. At the end of two
rnonths the bineom is ever, the bulbs have died bick in-
te the ground by millions, the fig blossoms are withered,
the Kareo assumnes the red and brown tints which it
wears ail- the rcst of the ycar. Soînetimes there is no
Spring. At intervals et a few years great droughts
occur when no ran Faits.

For ten or thirteen months the sky is cioudicss. The
Karoo bushes drap thcir leaves and are dry, withercd
staltts: the fouritains Fait, and the dams are fioored with
dry-ba.ked inud, whicli splits up it littie squares- the
sheep and goats die by the thousnnds, and the Karoa
is a desert. It is ta provide for these long rainless
periods tbat ail the plant 11fe in the Karco is modified.
The Karoo bush itseif provides against drouglit by roots
of enormous length, stretching under grouînd to a depth
of n;ny feet. At the end of a .ten months' droughit,
when the earth is bakcd brickdust for two feet front the
surface, if you break the dry mtail af the Karoo bushi
three riches high, ye", will find railing down the cen-
tre a tiny thread of pale green-tinted tissue, stili alive
with sapi.

The air plants, wvhich are fastened by the slenderest
roots ta the ground or rocks, live entirely upon any
moisttcre they may draw fromi the air, and wiil grow and
blooin for months in a house without any waîcr. In
other wvays the intense dryness modifies vcgetation.

SAWING AND PILING.

A\ LMOST a; much depcnds on the afier care and
lvtndling as upon the quality of tiniber and mnanu-

facture. If flot very carefully piied it wiil warp, or
buckie, especially thin wide stuif. The writer recentiy
visitcd a band saw miii *hat makes a specialty of quar-
tered aak, and saw sorte thin stufT-thrce-eighths inch
paneis-ýpiled in a mranner neiv ta hirn. Instead ofibc-
ing piied on sticks out of doors, the sticks ivere nailed
ta strips ait the ends and mniddlc, forming a sort af
frame, and the boards -were set up cndwise as nearly
perpendicular as possible ta prevent them, faliing, and
under a shed weîe iat'iced sides.and ends boarded up.
It looked like a gond deal, af trouble for vcry litile, but
the înillman-said it paid him well for ail the aduitioniai
troublt and expense. He %%as twelve miles front a iail-
rond, in a very rough country, but bad, evidently made
money. He deciined ta state for publication the price
he asked for three.eighîbs inc'h panels-only made orices
te those whowlvshed te purchase. <.But," he added %vith
it, "I sock it tahlmon prices, you bel." Thetfact that
hie had a weil cquipped band sa*w miii cf twenty.flve
thousand feet capacity, plenty of ýfine white oak tifmber
in sight afi k, and less tha *n three canloads af that sort
of lumber on'haiid, %vas an indication that hc did flot
1 ack for custoiners. Another idea of this man'ls is
worth mrentionirg. He trimmed his lumber as it carne
from, the saw, but did not edge it until rcady ta ship.
This incident is-given ta show the care necessarv in
the proper manufacture of quartened oak. WVhen se
prepared and handlcd there is no quoted market price
set on it, but it is like tbonoughbred jersey caws or ima-
ported Spanish jacks îhe:price deptndsan haiw bad the
buyer wants it. There'is a gond demand for it nt
.prices that allow a profit. satisfactor' ta any reasonable
rnAn.

HE PAS RAD RIS DAY.
Tite iccrnan's look becamers austcre,

A frown is on lits lirow:
Tite suininer'e gonte, die fâl lit lîec -

Ile isn't in il now.

CAMEL'S HAIR BELTINO.eNE of tac latcst thinjgs ili the way of a beit in titis
country, thougli it isinore faîniliar ini England, is

belting made of çamet's hiait. The fitst thought
cf the mcchnnic who bas liad experience ini buy-
ing a cainei' hair sh.twl. for. his wifé, and paying
ive or six itundred dollars for it, is that it is

aitogetiser ton expensive a inateriai for belts; but we
are informed that this depends upon w~hat particular
kind cf hair is seiectcd, and that somte kinds of carnei's
hair, that is, hair which corntes front certain parts of,
the body, is net se cxpensive as ta prohibit ils use for
this purpose. Amiong thte advaîntages ciîînd for the
beits arc, thcy are absoiuteiy uniforn iîn strengili anti
eiasticity at either surface or ait citiier -edge, se that
thcy ruix truc and smootly; have eniy cile joint in
thetn, which can bc rnadz as gond nnd, sinoott as nny
other part of the belt, it îs stronger than lcather beit-
ing, and tmorc durable; its adhesion is better, anc ilu is
adapted ta use ini exposed places where it is liabit te
become Wet.

A TIMBER STORY.T liERE arc tirnber stories as weil as flh stories. el
quarter section ai tiînber land thnt wii cut Freint

five t0 ten million <ett is consiaered n Cood quarter.
Fifteen million is rated cxtraordinary, but aven tuit is
a baby estirnate wlen we piacc itby tht side ofa pantîcît.
lar quarter section on the Satsop, in blason county,
reccntly cruised by several, competent. men wlxcs wiUi
testify shertly in the United States land office te the
quantity tlîey feund. One af thesc men> wiil testify that
the quarter section will cut 4ooooooo and the wvhole
section at ieast iocoooooo. It is a soid mass of ir
even in the thinncst spots. Whicn a rnilrnd is built ta
tbis land, the quarter section atone will be werth forty
te sixty thousand dollars

AN ESSAY Ol TREES.
The foiiowving essay an trecs was written by a scholnr

in Standard VI, af a B9and Scheel in Chelsea : Trees
are x'ery useful. There are ail sorts cf trecs the ceker-
nut trets, and orange, apple and plum, trecs. Coker
nuts are vety nice people. In the paciflc and fereîgn
nations live an cokernuit and :nany other fruits. Apple
trees and orange trecs are vcry nice. Their arc trees
that-de net blooin, aak trecs and bay and cern trees
and pinle apple trees never bloom. Seme trees are
very tali they stand front the height af 10 ta 15 yds.
high and same are taller than that. Trees are vcr
useful for the wild rabits and hares and dears. Thene
is nie wild bcasts in Engiand emnly in Foreign nations.

PERT BUT LUÔKY.
A few wecks ago a i 1-year-olcl lad approached Mar-

shall Fieid, the nottd Chicago merchant, anud asktd hiui
fer a nise of salary.

'Vou'il have te go te vour mana.ger," rcplied Mr.
Field ; "lie attends ta the pay?

"I've been ta him, and lie won't do nnything,» said
the lad.

iHow much do ou get?'
"Five and a hl a %weekY.
«1%Vell, my boy, that's Se cents more thtan 1 gat whcn

Iwas.your age,» said Mr. Field, assuringly.
"Perhaps you weren't werth any more," the lad re-

torted..The youth is gel ting $7 nowv.



RUNNINO CIRCULAR SAWS.IHA VE sen men %vyho, te Judge bys the inteiligenca
they displayed, hnd beîter be running an axre In a

wood Yard. Tlîcy would jianib a sav thmougb a board
llkcn a ian t'unning. a bettle andi wcdge. If thz saw
cbekced up and stoppcd, tliey pull the board back a
foot or two, take a brenta thieinselves, thon bring. the
lumbcr Slîup bang agninst the sauv again, Stopping it
dead. Sotiething bas got te slip; Uic saw boit is the
tlaing duit usually dees it. The boit can'lt run off for it
has a ccb lieuse cf edg'ings around it. Like a hiorse in
a linrse power machine, the poo-. belt can kick as much
as à chooses, but must run as long as it hiolds togetlier.

Sonîctinies a %a'ell.regul.,ted sawv will blnd. It îvili
cut into the work and dut a %vider strip than can pass
betuveen tlie saw nnl fonce, New the avcrage pnan
trics te rciicedy niattcrs by pulling the iverk back. Tlîa
back of tlic saw c!stsitseJfclcar, but there is a spot <lic
ividlbh cf tlael saîv alat bas net been touchced, s0 the saw
lus in tliere ngaîn and as jusa wbert it %tas before.
The trouble is causcd by the -s%% gcttang bot. It
expandi and dislies oî'er. The saîv always dîshies
towarcls the coolest side. The cool side is tlîe Sharp-
est or m.-y be lias a trille the most set in it.

Mohn a sait Ras as aboya, Jifit tlîe board a.p square
off tie sawv. If ycu have just started anto a long board
bear clown on yotar end, nnd let it swing upon the cd.gc
of the tablc nnd rmisc clear cf tbe saw. If nearly
through the board, let it Swing upon the back cf the
table, antd riise your end cf it. B3ee .y carefrul takcep
the board saugagnainst the fonce wvhile lowcring it brick
upon the satv. The cool air striking on the saîv takes
out ai ihc dish, the sawv straightens itself up and cuts
itscif clear tas the board is replaced, aatd îiîî go alcng
-111 right. TI'cra always is one tiaing teok oa ut for
îvhcn a sawî cuis tbis caper, and tlîat is te sec if the
saw dees net nccd seîting or filing. Nina aimes eut cf
ten this is the trouble.

In jointing boards upon a tliding carrnage you will
somectimes (ccl tlîe board crawl sidewise as the sawv
crawls aîong. WVhen tbis liappens just take the satt. off
and ply dcntist-for a fcîv minlutes. WVlien a sawt smokes
(and ivlhen a man ocs aise> it is tiaxe te quit. Saw
the timber, don't burn it cff. File a sav befone it geas
-duli. 'Don't folloîv the Yule oe cld chap lîad, vizn:
"'Whcn edgings woaild slide off the -sa%% witliout catch-
irig, thoen file te sali'.» Any stn tit cani be filcd îiil
à thrce- cenrnedi file, should nced but tiarc strokes cf
te file-foi ecd tooth, twe for the face and cite for the

'back. It dees flot take long ta go aroulnd a saw at this
rate, and la can be donc every time if the saw is filed
before it Rets tee dull.

Sometintcs when taking a saw frein the arbor, a blue
spot-is found upon cite or botb sides ef it. Just leok
that saw.ever, and sec if there is nat a spot cf guin or
dirt-cloee to the bluie spot. Glue as bad te gct on a
satv. ,*Pitch is ivorse, and there F. scinetbing in maple
ýsap wvccu that is weorse than cither. A spot of guni
upon a say vili cause it te -heat, and the blue spots tell
te stcry. Take a pieçe cf sand.stonc cm a .soft Scotch

'!mrg,& uvet tia saw and scôur off aIl the clint or gunî.
Blue _spots do not hurt the temper cf tire çaav, but tbey
aure apt ta spring the sawv, and cause it te take a permia-
naent set; and tce only cure is hiammering.

iarniiering a saw is the Sawyces bugbear. Almest
every one cf tîîern lias trled te takc a kinIc oat of a sav
by banixaeing, and inanv have failed in the attempt.
Theay 't>hey did %,-as te lay tbe saw, on the buzz planer
and rounditg oa,, up, ttan. take a fivc-pound hammer
àund a 'ttenîpi ta béat doîvn the benf spot. Jusi like put.
ting a sàtaccr upside dowvn and trying to hamnmer it flat
Amnan înight as uveil ataeanpt to straightcn a dent in.a
taIl bat by placing it on the ilcor and pounding cit the
top of it %vih the bcdl.

Talie a~ steel straight-cdgc long cîtougli ta reacb
;adress the sav. Hold thc siaw nearly. pluînb upon yotar
finger (ia rnall saw) and locate the bond. It is gen-
*eraily a1 littie round spot. Lay the saiv, rounding
place clown, tapon tte anvil. If you caniflot afford te
owtt ali -anvil te ta tac Veut batis upoit, you are tee peor
te ewn.a, s.aw% and hiia lttter seil eut. Have a littIe
hammer net larger than yoîair finger. 'the face should
bertoundanid ccnvoex ind net. over ati nc cin diameter.j
lTeé pont of tce bammner ehotald never>be used, exccpt
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Ia severe cases. Strilre cite or tive blows upon tce bent
*place. nie sure that tic sawv lays truc upon the anvil,

ur you îîtav banîmer until you are tUned, for aI the flod
it will do, Atter siriking one or two bleus, test tlîe
saîv agnin with the stnaigbt.edge. If (t Shows any
imtproveiltent, strike a fcw mncrt blotws, ond test agalît.
If no change is sean, stailce a couple ai bard blows and
inakeu anather test.

The principla cf tlie tliin,; is, that the convex sida ai
tlîe sawv as latger tliaaî the other side, se it pufiTs eut;
the haîtitaier blows upon the sînaller side, stretcb tlie
surface, and hava a tendeaîcy te correct the errer by
swelling out this aide, aatd, of epurse, briitking' tlîc
other. Soiatimes hanmattring as aboie only ntakes
tîte matter %voase. la tlais case mtark the place witb
dlaalk or by sonte otlier mtens nial strike several blotts
in a line extendiaig Iront conter te circumference
ihnough ilbe bent spot. Sfrilc ench side cf the spot se
as te stietch tlîe whole sav ta agree wiib the full pil&ce.

Tlîc simplest bond tr remove iswiicii an arc of -m
jsau*v as sprung ane sida and the lina cf tue beatd follows
the cord nf tlie arc. AUl that ii needed ta cure is a
nuniber ofilight blows aIl in a row upon the liallow sîde

ae aboie, and raglit it tlîe liolloîi or bond. The îîorstJcase te deai ivith is a anlisa, paî t cf the Sali, lient one
nnya>, part cf ia anotber, and tlie rest cf it botb ways.

In thi.1 case, go for al tlie low places ona aide finst.jGt aheniaIl cul and the saw will disi. l is ver>'easy
t o deal uvitît a dishing sawv-just bintnmer tîte rial. Take
tic ivcrst saw you cicr gea lîeld cf, and if yau can hant-
m ier la se as te bc disbing, then the battle is ycurs. A
feu' good blcws at the meots of the teetb, and thnt saw
(s good for sonthing.

Once gea it thrcugh your liead îvherc te strike a saw
and you can casily truc up a bcnaone. If you have-anjband ail tfiat. Pick, eut a -truc place un it, and strike

Ithere witlî tua îaaîtmer. anîd sec wbat tbe effect will be
Strike four or fic bloews in a lino and measure theIbond ahcy cause. Nowv, try te straigbten the sauv bacît
again. always baaring in mind tIat ye)u can rot drive
down a bulging place. Y'cu anust con% it clown. Do la
as Paddy coaxed tbe pig te go ahead, by biîting Mln on
the nase. «-If the mioutitain %vnn't go to Mahomet,
tîten Mahiomtet înaîst go te tie attountain." If a cor-
talin part cf tlie saw is ton big, strecl tîte rsa cf the
saau id corresponid. la doesn't take nîuch hlainniering.
Have ofien sen saws hammered ton maîch. It would
spring the saut' the ailier lia>. every aime, and it *uould
have te be haminered elsewitcre to gea at back agai n.

Hanimering %vants te bc dont like filing, "Jusa before
it is needcd.» A sntiall k-iitk needs but three or four
taps cf the Itamnner. Let la go and-anoaher, kink gets
ia, the saw spriitgs out cf shape,or yeu inay have te
get aut expert te, harnmer ia irn shape again. Don't let
a sauv run-, minute aCter it needs fixing. la is. cnly a
uvaste of tume, powver and eîboîv grease. It is tan tumes
as-mucb uvear te the niachinery, satîv and mni. If tve
cculd oraly niake thca men; who tolerate daill, unarue
saws beiieî'e tbe above, the>' might gea rid of- lots cf
bard m-crk and. poorly-cut stock.

One day uVile passing througb a sbop, a citcular saw
uvas board making a poisonas if it îî-erc baving an awfuI-
liard time. Every tume the Sawyer forccdý a board
against ta saî it iweuld slow clown and stop aiter going
ciglit or tan inclies. Thre coun:ershafr kept right on,
and didna cane îfiat the saw vas doinb. Upon geing
iround the slv table where the beît could be sc», la
u-ts found te bc sagging b.'idly. It tvas teeo loose. The
remark -%vas imade ta the salvycr abat "<if hie toek- upI
the saw beit the saut' would %vork better." The sawy-er
said, "l'il1 be-- if I talzc up any halas round ahis
mei1 unIcss 1 have an order." That mni can flot be
blanted. ciaber. The foreman %vould fuss and fret areuild
a mari cvcry tinte hie fcund hlm deing a litie repair
work, and it sbouts the fonemlan does nat know bis
busitess. The men gea sa abey lînte te meatd anyahing.
la is bard, in any ýIîop, te ntake the ina "tak'e.- stitcb
in tinte," but whca the îî'bining boss runs tîte shop,-
then cicr> crack go-es untîl ah breaks clear cff.

Patchî up tbcilittle bin'aks ns fast as tbey are fcaind;
thinigswuill-îvork bettar 1If the cornerf a cernentjoint
in xv boit staras up. doa'a let it go until the beit breaks,
but' warmn the beir, wcrk- in a liale cernent -(one-third
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6511, two.t1iirds colmmoti glue), liamaner the parts tri.
gether and drive in a tour pegs. Five nminutes wvill do
the job, but it will tae lialf an bour ta mend the beit
if lt runs a wcck longer without fixing.

Sontie sawycrs maise the table until the saw barely
rcaches tlîrougli the wvork. Thcy dlain that the ruaw
cuts botter amnd casier. Thiis is a mistakc. It puts
double the tvork on the saw. For cxamplc : Take un
ciglît-inch saw and a pine board. Wlien the board
ruis close te ilie collars, the saw cuis nically square
across, and the action ofrthe saw iz te dut off the grain
of the wood aîîd split off tie picces thus cut off. Thais
ngrccs wiîlî tic action cf cutting tool. in gencral.
Moen tlie table is raiscd, the tendcncy is te split befort.

This, witlî th increase of the section upon ivlîich the
saw acts, wlîicli is double, niakes it mnucli biarder for ilie
saw. Tlîe clîip is sniallcr, but does flot conipensate for
ebe, extra section of cut.

Always.run the sav as biga as possible. If the pul-
ley is smaîl, or the machine is boltcd.down, raîseup
the snws until the collars alost project througli the
table. Keep the saw, Sharp and truc. Use mncre oit
than cuss à'ords. Tlien yeur sawv ill cut a great dcal
of lumlber, and do it eatsfly.

THE FAITH OF INVENTORS.

dj NSHAKEN faith in iheir ideas, and a cleîermined
perseverance teoyerconte obstaçles, are gifis with

which inventors have been enidowed, or, in cemmon
parlance, thcy have rheir inventioni "on the brain"-
moutit their hobbies and ride thèm Eôntinually. If they
%vore influienccd by retvards,-or hopes of rewàrd ujftima-
tély, it w-.ould Sern, in the eyes cf the wvorld at large,
thàt dicte wvas a «"atethod in t1heir madness," and that
the taingibility cf wealth was the terminus cf the "hobby"
race. But wc find a large proportion o'f inventors un-
biascd and'uninfiuenced by any hope cr wvealth,. -poney
or rcward. Thcy labor and experinient as thougli their
lile dependcd upon ir; they labor i'ith thre lippe oniy
cf ultiniate suiccess in acconiplishing wvhat they pro-
posed te perfori, and the labor is with theni a labor cf
life.and love. This labot is ever constant in their miids,
ever uppeaaost in their thouglits, ever excrting itself.iný
every movemient and everv action. Tbieyzare determin-
ed te overcome every resistance. it is an exairnple of
the power cf mind mv %n;tter-of intelligence over the
forces of nature.

And wliat does the world flot owe to inventors ?
Civilization, arts, and comm.erce ire the fruits cf tbe in-
ventors' 'hobbies," and thé. greater part cf these fruits
have been the.product of toil, raany ycars of labor, at a
ccst cf lire, privation and poverty.; yet such was the in-
ventoe faith that: aIl obstacles have been dverconi,
and oftcn after ilhe results are obtained the fruit is lfot
for ot.hers to mature and gath.er. Galilco dcdared the
wvorid, "did tnove," and a Prison was the result. Col.
umbus; on the eve cf hîis-discovery, was ncarl .y bc .ing
tbrown overboard by his discontcnied mainers. Haï:
vcy, -,he discovèrer cf the circulation cf the blood, and
Jenn*ler, wbio first practiced vaccination, may be cited as
.exampies of' hew great discoverers 'may bc treatcd. by
the wvorld bef6re their discoveries are appreciated.
Among the mecbanics ofia later day, Fulton, wvho- was
decla.rcd crazy ; Colt, w~ho had te mort gg bis littie
stock of tools, te ociltain monoy to make bis pistel
Goodyear, patiently teiiing.to obtain his results in the
manufacture cf rubber., Howe, bravelyicetiig ail ad-
versity'to finish Rind intr»oduce the iewing mlachine, may
be cited as «~ fewv-very fcw-examples cf struggling
but afacrwards successfui inventors. The list might bc
extcnded aIrmost. ad ýinflini. Vet wbca success as
achievcd and thre true value cf the invention appreciated,
the tamdy meed ofPraise.istendcr-ed te the persistent
faitb cf the inventer who .accenipiishedthIe roest.

A THREE èEÎÎT STAIlP-DÔES.IT.
On rccelpt cf- a thrce cent stainp we wvili mail firee te

any address e copy cf cur littie band boo -k entitle.d
MRules and Regulàtions for the -ittsectiai1 cf pine and

hbardwtoodà 1uinber,»l as adcpted by the iuîn'>er section-
and sanctionad by the Couiicit of the floard of Trdé* of
Toronto, June 16, z890. Addrcss, CND UUR

MÂN, ontg;Ont.
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HO'W TO REPAIR'A SPEUNO OR BLISTERED SAW.

T o INAKÉ i clear: A blister is a bcnt-spot, or thec
saine condition as a part of the plate roraning the

toath bent for set. Thse plate is bout eontigh te stay in
buth cases, offly a bent îooîh tînâs not change the toi-
sian, and a blitr (tocs change il; it buekleis flinît part
oftflic plate, nd muîst be bent bick agairi. Thsis rc-
stores thic tension sonewblat, but in doing tlîis that
part of the plate bec-ores strecclîd, ansd causes tension
in the surroundirig plate itedteycunnecteti witlî
the blistcmcd spot. It secîns that thme only praclical way
ta bonud hlis blister back ïs 1» the use ar a lîinîssr and
aîmvi. fi is-hunîîped up andi must bc humpeti baîck
agairi. For a saw i - ta 2o incIses, 12 ta i 6guagc, a1
two.pound hamnier ivili do. fi shiaulti have a inader-
ately roundiug face, anti bc î'ery sinoc.tl, andi the saine
is n-ste of tise arivil.

If you do net care ta buy a set cf tools rer this, theri
gct a tuo-pourid tia.cimanist's hammer, pick out the
liiglîcît anti smootiîcst place on the blacksniith*s arivil,
anct use it wvhite hc is gane t0 dinrier. On this put a
thin picce çif slicet coppcr, thien utrike hseavy blows
dircctly on the convcx side et the blister and foize it
down using yeur short straight-edge. WVheriyou gctit
dowri level, hanîmer the saw ail over bath sities alike
on the bare anvil, exccpt where the blister is; do net
touch this spot only te truc il, usirig copper blanket
betweeri the saw anti ax;vil. Dly lammerig lightly ail
over the plate you have restoreti the tension. To judge
%%hen ibis is right, yeur saw if running at a higli specd,
shoulti have a littie drap te it, that is, the most tension
on the etige caused by hammering rnost near the Cen.
te.-. To floti this drap or sag, lay the saw dlown fiat, anid
îvith the straiglit-edge applieti across the saw at right
angles with the support maise the edgc ssext you, andi
the plate sheulti sbow 1-3z-incli drap at and ricar the
centier; turfi the sav down, andi it-shoulti drap the saine
ori that side tee; Ibis for about 2,ooo revolutions per
minute.-

In truing Up the plate, test al] ever bath sides with
the short straight-edgc. Whou you find a round hum.
nsock, use the -round face cf the harrmer, but if the
lîigh place exterits in. ridge-like tarns, that is longer
crie way than.the other, *se the perieend cf the bain.
mer parallel with the iidge. A very dry, bard bleck af
îvood, oak or maple, or wbat is best, lignum. vitin, enid-
wise of the graio,-is a 'pretty goati substitute fer-a fiat
arivil tcp; irideeti, sorte sasvmakers preter ta use this,
but [ preter alarge fiat-top anvil; this- always romains
in shape andi truc.

If your saw happeos ta be center-bound or rim-slack,
«'fast" as termed by sav bamamerers, it sheulti b hain-
mered at andi near the edge; this condition-is -known
by the saiv droppirig tient the celliter tee mucb ihen
tcsting.fiat. The tensieon may be the reverse cf thsis
and drap at the cdge; by forcinig the straight-etige
bard down, holding thse saiv up a fitnie, crie edgc test-
ing on a support, the etige w'l DItait away,lIeavi ng the
center the fiifihest. This is overconie, as befert said
by bammering tht plait about one-third the %vay off
frein the center ir-circles, three or -tour cf thein bath
sides aiike, cri the smooth, hard-E'tceti aril, with the
retindfaca4 dithe.hassmier.

These rules hold gooi cri large saws, anti as far as
Xîjes on aIl.metals.

WHERE T0 FIND THE OLD-PFASHIONED BIICK-
SAW.

T HEbuk-sa% lias gradunlly gorie out ot use iin
icitics, in corisequence cf chariging methoisý oi

lite. Tii cnty-flv-e years mgo cartis of.weod-ior\'hc wi-
* . îtes use %veto dumiped irita the back yards, wvhich wîere

tilhen decernà necessary adjunct to every bouse, ta bc
sawcd. VVith the abbreviateti space- whîch. the crowd-

* inpg cf ities has-bTougbt about, this routine wouid net
be practicabit nowvadayi, even if it wcrc tiesirable. The
kîndlirig waod t actoay, cutting up.the log into very
sanail pieces -a.nd. kiln.drying it for convenielit use, is
the ôrder cf tbe-day.

Theitizierant -wood-sawyer..who .followed a Iozti- of
avood .frcm f)i.e wagon stand bas passeti cri. Not s,

* howcver,. in the ýcousstrys. Màany-a tanne: bas bis buc)k
sai,,Iyl7ich: hé treson-ri ny4as tcwkerp 4iihWie.busýy:

-in ccôno;ny of tinte ail which the agriculturist, if any
e112, is an ndcpt.

In stctions where this is the rule the dcmand for tuie
buck-saw i% is large ris it ever was, and in ils perfc
ltion the saiv bas ever lccpt in Une i îl the çîep) ut
day. Boetter sorts are madecai whnt is called '"r.îzur 1
stml,' whicli is marc in its ane tlîan in its ripproacli-i
ing tile hiigh order whicla is appellation woîîid signify.

fi is. linwvcr, rarcfuily sclcrtcd fi-arnl Iigli grade--
howv <areftilly. being shoîîn by an extra coit of filiy pe
cent. ovcr orditnnry sorts. lThe bracintr of the saw bas
nru teachced a point of higli teclinir-il skill. rit.
mniddle brace often represcrits an elliptic in lis conter,
renching at bath ends a solid piece of woad. Whant is
clninicd, howcver, to be superiai bas the points separ-
atcly jaincd in ftie trime at thle, handle end, reaching a
point solidiy in tbe fttrtbcer uprighit. Titis gives a cer-
tain spring anti srrength ta thec movement, whichi is
in itself a -,tuuy. mien the fraie itself is light. coin-
bininig ail in strcnglh, tîitiîy. grareil lineç. workman-
ship, and case in mnovemeni.

Ncthirig is more laboriotis outsidc af flic stakze-liale
of oan acean steamer la the saiving of wood andtict
carc and skill with which the saw is matie and put to.
C ether arc full of thought ta the refiective nsinti in
conlsidering the strîdcs niaking in this mnecfianiral age

HCW TO DRY OAK.

ACORRESPON DENT of the ScienGtAtierictin

asks thie fohlovsing question: "Would>you kîndly

tio o piesperÉcîly level bu% the lumber is net

andihity egrcslive steain at nighit anc hundred and
sixty ta one hundred anid eîghty degrees of tieat.
Somectimes in the middle of drying we allow the kiln ta
cool down entirely; for instance, stepping Saturday
night and flot starting again tili Mariday morning.
Does that affect it? What is the right temperature for
dryiig oak when hot air isnfot uscd? 1-ow is lumber
dried with hot air? What degree of heatand, what
size of blower ? How can 1 figure the pressure of force
et any sized blower?" Tihe ansî,ver given isas follows:
Try turning steai into the dryîing room at the sanie
turne steani is turned upon the cols. kccp the ront
moist in this way until the lumber gets heateti ta ane
hundreti and thirty or ane huridred andi ffty degrees.
Then shut off steami tram the trira and continue the
hient witlî vcry littie ventilation. This ivili dry the ium-
ber evenly andi malte it legs liable te warp. It is bet-
ter ta have an even heat; and the drying should be
finishcd in a wtck. It is better for drying oak ta heat
ta two hundreti degrees if possible. This you can do
witls live steamn by closing drying roemn nearly tighî
during.the ]ast cf the precess. Ventilatirig blowcrs

*give about two ouinces pressure ta the per square inch.
Thse pressure depentis upon thle speed.

À,SIuPLE FiRe EXTINOUISIIER.

I 1THE opinion cf many that somecf the money
which is spent by factories, milis, andi stores on the

,introduction cof pipes and valves for 6ire extinction
*might besaveti by the adoption cf a much sîmpler

method. Bath sulphur and amnionia are well adapteti
for extinguishing fire. Sulphtîr absàrbs oxygen andi
torms sulphuric acid, the fumes et which are mucli
heavier than air. The quanlity required would be
smnall, since scventy grammes of sulphur car imake
one hundreti cubic metres cf air inimnical ta combus-
tien. An effective sulphui: extinguishing apparatus
cari be matie of'a large box cf nioterate dcpth and
open nt the top. It sbould be hiriged at anc end or
crie side ta a protecteti cciling,;anti kepî close thereto
by a cord or %wirc conriecteti with.a wirc or strap texan
ed chicfly of catimiuri fusible at i44«F. lnside.-the
box is piatecd a corisiderabre- quàntity of cotton wadding
welI satiret- with pôxideicd sulphuxftms ýacid gag is
instanltly é%lvetwbhich exctinguisies thefiî.z by rets-
-driglcarmif;fr-çbuîo.

Kecp thie lag.bolts antI hock-nis et msachines tigit,
Mal.ny, mîachines tîmat have becomne rickety andt shako
cail be mîade ta svumk îîetctly stili b>' aticndmig tu
theîn ini this partîcul ar.

a curious gaseam: cainpomiîd, mti tmp at o ox>gen anti
limydrageta. ltu clissolies mots, and %% iti silver and imer-
cury it tarins powerlul explosives.

Trme Ecnonmv Wlîcn sclctîiisg puîlceys or belts
dams't be afraid of lavirig thme face af the puîlcy or the
beit t00 mi ite. E conosny %%-lll le fîmunc imn the use et
%videl beits if net carrieci ta extreies.

Saine German engineers have inventedia rien- linin~
for beairinè;s. hi toribms ofta thîn lit)er of çunipresse.z
îcgetbhe partlient,' andi n..îy bc mnate te stanti .
great deuil attise by he;ng occasinnally iînpregnnted
witii usinerai ail.

Feu, engimîcers iih assert that eiher cf tlic ti- ce
metlseds mn consîmnîs use freont prine nias-crs ta tinaIl.-
chines is so gooti that nathi'g botter neeti be dc6îred.
Teotheti wlieels, fiat belts andi endlcss rope have mc-
spectiully titefut qutities peculiar ta thenselî'ès, rcif-
dering cach better adapteti ta givemi conditions et work
thari its conmpaimons. Nevesthcless nonie of thmei claitîs
ta be quite perfect.

Oxidatian s une great source of dcîcrioratior inl
boilers, anti is causet] by dte air lelti in tIse watem, tise
pmocess being intensifieci by the heat.and pressure.
Tbat t he corrosion cf boilers is t-aused by the axygen

liberateti frrnm tise isater is siiown by tise fict tit lts.
specific gravitv is greater tisan stcam (neamly double)

anti hereame l ud tt lh eian near the ivateir
line; anti it is found thnt the corrosion is nearly ai-
ways nt tiat point.

Ntent-on is matie ef an ingeameus crigineet, Who de-
swring better lubrication et indîcator pistons, bas an ini-
ternai resemvoir foi med in dtis body of tie piston, go
that the steann pressure acting on the surtace et thîe
lubricant, forces it îhrough sissali autiets imita agmcove
on the othier surface ofthe piston. This piston is thmus
coritinuously lubicated,anti tise ail unticr pressure in
the groove temins a packing, crie full cf oil Iasting, it is
asserted, wvhile taking tîieaty-flvc diagramns.

The thmee elements or ciectrical transmission cf
pasi-er arc : (î) The generatarb, svhich are placcd at
the power station, andi sîich arc driven by the water
idiech or stearn origine ocioter prime mssver; (2) tile
ccppe- canductors, whicls are placeti on pales like tele
graph %v-ires, anti vdich coridct the electnic ctmrer.t
from the genemators ta (3) tlme mnotors, svhicb dcliiei
tIse clectrical energy ta ail kinds of niachinri. The
inatars are cither beltétî or geameti ta tîmese macîsiries.

The nîest effectuai rcmetiy for picvcnting beits tram
runîsing ta crie sîie et the pulley wouhd bc ta finti out
first if the face et, the pulley his stmaight ; if flot ho
straighten it. hn somnie cases th .i tts ir.a ne ei
Uine. The remedy inribtis case would be ta slack-cn ul
the hanger boits anti drive ibe hangers eut or ini, as the
case mmiv be, until bath endis ef the slsaft becoîne para-
Iel. ihis cari be tieternsincti by getmng the centres cf
tlie sbafts at both cends by mars of a long strip cf
board.

Plumbago bas long becri regardeti %% sîbt favor by
mariy crineers as a lubrîcaril, ant imn many placeg st
semis ta fit wvhcmc cvcrytbing tIse bas failed, notice-,
ably in raug b. boam'inmn whicb the plumbago cati'
settle anti fili tip, nsaicinp a smoî bearing in place of
the ali one. I f this partial use of ifs lubricating quai-

1ities is successful it woulti secmf that a bearing matie
I wbolly et t'ais inaterial wculd be still. better, but

oiiing-bcarings are now pientitul anti efficient, tise adi-
vantaige et ro ieo disappears.
jA correspondent cf an engincers' paper suggests tbat
whsyite paint for beiler fronîts, smoke stacks anti cilber
irait surfaces iri the engîn)e macen, insten-d et black, as
cemmc>nly useti is motoe picasing anti makes a botter
appeararice; besities, it is knowni that limecss a non-
coriductem cf hieat, thloeeome, wbitcwashisut be cari-
sidered an excellent nsatemial with which ta* côver the
iliary inetal surfaces onwhich black paint is gcnrilhy
useti. He argues tuit whlitç induces clealiiness, and
that theme is ne aîixumnsrt aliaînsi ils use but laziries.

A consitierable saving in rcpairing saîvs is attributcd
ta the processýuf elcctric ssclding. It %vas, fornsrly
necessary to cut down to.a smaller. sire any saw frein
Whicb a tcath bati .been brek.er, but àt ii now onîy rie.
cèssairj, ta fit ini a new tapîls. anti seètam it, in, pice.13y
eltece velding. A dcrap c)f cml fresiores the temper.
Tise jint in cýortinueus bandi siis is aise matie1b>% iis
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sequeuce cf Commîsercialiinfltion. Fer tiserc bc visa
successfuiiy go ilrougi tihe coiitbmucd luerinds cf t-
flation and collapsa. Wc need cniy rafer tt tise ItIsory
cf MassîItaba ILS an instansce not far rasuota, anmd one
that lias a forcible lodgissent ins tisa snesory cf msassy
to tisis date.

W'a are not-fargcîfui cf tie fact, tisat it is during
P tîsese perioids ai inflation that tie grenter enterprisa i5

~iiI U e I ofien shown by individuals and coismunitias suad tisat
prosperous cities andi towrss have an existence to-day,

1-1UIsLI RDi 0% TIIR Sl P5- ACII IONTII liT tbat wauld never have reacied more tisan tise conditions
~ C*. ~of a village or lianmlet, liad tlsey flot first gene tisrougls

0s's-sCP: tisa iands of tise eutarprisisig boomster. Tise saine
75, CANAuVA LIFE AssuRANCL. BUILDrING, tising is observable in commercial undartskings of

ToRoNTo, ONT-ARIO. i-arious kinds. H-otv fawv raiiroids cfon> country, tisat
TERM OF UBSRIPTON.may be paying propes-lies ta tIse proscrit awncrs, did
TERMt 0F SBSCRITiON:botter for tiseir prossoters tîsan land tiseu in bankropt-

0,10 colsy %lmistio- ls Atvace. no - *10 c>. As tise pioncer cf tise force enduras tisa severast
Foi'rs lg aruit aai 125 h loi-.iardsisips, flot unfrequentiv brealzin- clown physical>'

Advertilngu Rates Furnishod on Application. uncler tise strain, wviiie -future ganerations s-eap tisa
rawards of luis tol, a kindrad iaw exists in tiaTîS~ CN:ADA Lusansit.%AýN is iuuilixhad lu the intercala c worid cf Commerce, whiicis bîiids prosperously on tise

thé lumber trade and of ailied industries îîsrooghout lise Dom-.
inion, beng usa ouiy reprasentatire ini Canada cf this forenst worl. cf thase io waîît befora, and courageousiy laid
branch cfcosisucnrcaofîiilscounîry-. Itainsatsgiving fuland thse foundations.
tiInîelformation ou aii suis acta îuuclsig tisc Interasîs, dis It is flot thse case tîsat tise pioneer aiways buiidscusuitsg thesu toplcs cdiîoriaiy and invîling troc discussion by iie> n el oefaunl iepcia prtc

Espaciai pains ara sukan In accore lise latest andi sinst dariug and inspetuosity that niakas hlm a pioncer lsas
trustworthy market quotations froin variauç pointa ihrosughout combirsad wîtis it a certain reckiassness tisat leads lim(bce worlit, suas se afTurd t thea trauie iu Canada information
upon wisici it can rciy in ils operatins. te take chances tîsat tise more -corsseri-ativa mars would

Speciul correspondants in locailles cf imsportance prescrnt never taka. But bisa tisera becs nu Columbus, wouid

As accune replort nt ouiy of pricas aud tise -condition of:*bc tiserc have been a, neaw continent ?, Mosre irouid
tnarket, bus aiso cf osher issaticrs spaciailly isîtercsîing to our
s-erar. Ilut correspondence isni oniy wveicouue, sut isinvit- science be to-day had tIsera sot been a Newton ta laad
cd (rom MI wvio have auy informsation la consmunicate or sub. tise iray-?
ecti Ins di4cssss rei:sting ta, tIse trade or in any way efrecting il. Our own cily is not void of soe axpatience, tisat ifEcu wise:n wvc may nul lic able to agrec witis the wriîers,

we wili gire tisons a fair ojiîuarunity- for fret: discussion suat directly, at lea st indirectly, bears a. relation ta ibis
as the lxtst mins of elicitiug the irutis. An>' items of lina cftisougist. La-st issntî tba revs columnscf THE
intcrest are -srtiadsars- requsesiedl, for eu-eu if -î )to grear 'm isu-RA odth tr fa osdrbl ubro.portance insWivtsa h, they cauntrilsule loa fîsîî of informaion LMus~î~ odts tr'cacnieal usbrc
froms wlich gcncrai resulis are ottsinnd. lncal failures in tise iunuber and building trades. Tis

Acirertiuers wsili rccire carcfui attention nîsd liirral iront- montis adds full as many more ta tise list, andi ruissbi-
mîeni. Ve ued nn piosit eut that for maxuy the, CANAIA

LUI5stRMA, vus is speciai cluss of reiders, is naotonly z' ings are isard of others. Tîsese periedîc troublies arc
exceptioualiy gnd iiicduussii for securing pubicity but is indu-s sot uncoîsîmon to tisa building tra des, and in no way
p jensable for thosa wlhD woiild iring tlscîsseires befura theu not* prestige anytisg alaring totise genaral iumbar trade.
ice cf tisat class Speciai attention la directed t6 '<" AXTF.D"
nud ' FOR SALV" acretiSnientS, Wieh Witt lc snserted lu a But tise ver>' fact tisat fiomn tisse ta time tise> shuow
conspiciotiss)usition nt the tiniform ni ice afi : cents per n for' îhemseivcs tise marc distinctiy is tise cause cf thisas ex-
cadhinlsertion ?snnouncesslentscf this chastacterili hastib- istence maried.jýÇCt to a dliscount of 25 uier Cent, if ordered for tisuce successive Afwyasaora saeoartosi oot
issues or longer.A e yasgo elett prin nTrno

.Sulscrihjers wiii find the snsali amoonit thcy pay for tisa CA-,- sisot attend witis caca horse spaed. Tisis circumstance
ADAUMIERM'~quiteiusigniicantaacàmpared witis itsvaiue gs4ve birtis to a voltume of speculative buildirg far bc-ta them Tise Is flot gu ;ndividssai in the trate or speciaiiy

isterested in it, iviso should sot ha on or lis!, thus olitaining yond thea requiramants cf tise city. It iras uridertaken
tise Jîresent henclis and aiding andi cncooraging us to rendes' il agl ymnonoc meilstegbuthnte

even orecoplew.booim was an, aud wisere to-day, toast associations,
SPECIAL mcney lenders and capitaists guard the traastsry iritis

'SEILANNOUNCEMENT. tise watcisfuiness of an cagle, tises money was pieîisoric
WiTit tise first mumber of tise tisirteents volusme cf and one did net raqtsire a gilt-adge rating ta, secura

tise CANADA LublB5ERMAN, iviicis vili be thse number aitisar cradit or capital. Tise resiit : everybody iras
of januay osrg hsjunliiiapa na n doirig somethiug is s-cal estate andi building. Tise
tirel' -new dress, printeti titougisout frein newi typa business mari, Work-sng on a iimited capital, managed
front the icadi.ng type foundrias cftise United States someisow to extract sufficient mone>' front bis business
and Great Brntais ; ant tise machanical prepas-ation cf ta go int building, confident tisat lie isat oniy ta cect

tis paarin uar prtiula, îiilbé.~ccuîd i tia is bouses andi tikket thisem "fur sale," anti lie ivoulti
best style cf thse art prasarvative. %Vc shail aiow tise find a customas- as readily for themn as for tise suga- or
paper, wvien it appears, la "speak ils awn praise,»-but cotton storad beisinti bis Couter, and uvitis a consider-
it-is hard>' anticipaling -tac rsiici te say, tisat w-e hav-a ably. larger profit foriiFlabo-. Many did tissand did
determined to 1"get tisera" witis tisa landsomest psinted it again, untit tise time came iries it couid nlot ba dose
tra -dejosrnai tise country cas produca. Tise w-osk îv;îî again. Theu follo-ved -tise pincs tisat is s'ure ta comèe
1e donc ini aur own office, on tise premisés, and under it-ies ontes capital is lecked up in preperty of thea
cas-eful -parsosal supervision. chas-acter of bouses and landis, that îvhen slow ta niai-

Advertisers,%visapurpose nîaking changes forJanuary, as-a slew indeeti. Anti iries tise effort ta suave ba-
)vi-iIlaobligc by sending in tisais matter as eariy as pos casse desparata, as it w-ouid in same cases, tisas it iras
ible, as tisa svnrcf.placing tise journal in new typ found tisat like tise taior's suitings that isat sot first
(rani caver ta caver catis for considlerabla timie. becs spongad, tisera is a gond zleal of shiss-icgc

*Tise dlistinctiyncwspaiperaind litcratryfcaitures cf TIE visible.
L-IDRnIERIANZ isili bc asade ta kaap pace -iii tise Wisat is tise explanatios ? Tisa position is very
ursechiaricai iiprovements. niýc1y put~ by tise lorili-zestent Luilbt-rma,,, dis-cuss-

___________ing tise subject not in a local butin a general iight.
C0O4MERCIAL INFLATION AND THE BUILDING in peiods cf duliness, mlses mnîey îs liard ta gel, andTRAES. - only Mh er ic fi- sccuruuy %ruls otîtain at ail, the inclinaison Is

TRADES. ta buld as fatle as possible. *-E cn mitn w-ho desire ta make
* h is truc tisat flot a feus shsrcui-d ruse liai-e made for- permanent investWants cf tuat- character uvili dafer iliscm tili

t imés aira baller, as. thsey say. Tlsey sisouiti ralisèr builci uhenluises duriug-thc pet;od cfa tommec;cal boonli 117hcrc macnai cJuap lecause salcs arc îluw,. ind dealers are
ti liab bcen thse is;sto) cf on-e, buiebc Uf udui-%, arIsiuus t-n seli; uvien lalior 1% pléni>' ana msir.imur wge

tisoigi t1s~ SidC saiç> a tie t;~al&t-u .~p truu itrevail- Muter a laina of Limei bu4incss recoves froiiu staga
- - ~~~~~. lion, enterliri ni% irehs, &.,oi dmn 6 less u

tîseir fînge sujibcu dt bouts& I.ad .-ea*cd, fui ju3L .us the t-.1taîuss t us pccwus é t-, uiidur launches *SWu butldusg
surciy as night follons day, so toi ics a tuiIapse as a urwisis.vagor. Althe saine timeprices ofbùilding -ùaîerial and

Dccîrslsr, iS9i

1 ibor adrance, ndc (t i nearty Impossible la obiain citîser at
the basgitlns (liai couil have becn sccured ln the prcvlous li
tints, The resuli la tissu the masjoilly of buildings ln Msi tise
large cilles ore erecied ntai st il si lit ual justllied by ihejin-
coule that cs'n bc derivcd rroni the-in durln'g a selles of years.
In the case of the sîseculative Luitlar, wlso sinrit structures
uliat hoa ecîs la solif nt à jrolit blote compleiun, or as
toun as 6nisfhed, lie is Offict caught .by the coilp ora s bom
and. lits hankruiuicy follou, lcssuse he lias lsaid tOO muci for
materiai ansd laisor, and proisdsiy for the land on %lilictliil
buildings tnu. Tie cost of the eclsrise lias iscen Inlaîed
by î!. thboom aud wlseu lie attensiis la score a lonos luoJil
iimcs lic finds a %vIde dilvergence beiween tise cispenclîture
and the securil>. value or lits rpry. lu olîser %vorcis lie
fiuds hae has lait mon!)y, fiud lil ie lobs la equai ta the equiiy
he Put lu nit he stari, lie ls a lunkrult nt once. Fareclosure
orf.ngrignes andi forced sales reduce lise valuse of issiroye.
nientsl i bat fail klo sudsi it luck la a lardl below cost fro
wisich thoy masy uevcr uccover.

Do thase tisings tell of thse decadence of Toronto, as
somte enviou3 wriîars pinciaini abroad ? Not in iny
saune. They are condcitions that hsave betn encours-
tared in tia history of tica niait prosparous Cihies on tise
continent. During the period of real cette deprassion,
if wâ shail put it tisat way, as siaticcable as wvien the
booin ias on, Toronîa's population irscreaaed witîs
marked rapidity, whilst in commecrcial progress and
the construction of public buildings and colossal
structures, the property of souil and conservative
monetary inistitutions, haver ins the isistory of Toronto
has tisera bacs like actsvity.

Prasent conditions arc noî wsithnut tiseir lassons, and
perhaps thse lunibcr tradas ins somte useasure cas take
thase lassons home flot in assy sasse do tisey reflect
disparagingly an thepossbilities of t his great City.

A ÙUTY PROTES? FROM AMERICAN LUMBERMEN.
ANY fauît found witli tise McKinley bill, in its rela-

tions ta tise lumber iPterests of Canada asd tisa United
Stacs, bas so far,. corne (romi Canadias lumbernien. It
is a.nawv thing ta find Ainerican lumbarmen prateSting
against tise privilagas that snnrsany of tsair own nutiher
bava beau prepared ta lay hoid of miîis incrcasing avid-
ity. But a writer in a United S *taies lusnber axchange
e5says to cali upon tise "lussuber manufacturers and
their employes" cf this cou ntr-y ta * immediately protest
ta tise prtsident and request the tc-itnposition of tha
duty rasnovad by the act. of 189o, atnd s9alz sucb a show-.
ing ta tise.next Congress of the United.States as.wiiigive
relief ta Our nuanufacturtrs froma, competihiau that doas
flot benefit consussers *of ltusnber but~ damagas pro-
ducers."

Canadians, according ta this ivriter, were atal o
claver for Uncle Sam and "trjckad isini týo o o
tisa duty os lumbar." Tise Ohio statesman bas usually
bean creditad with being tise "sinart Aiack"1 in tisis deai,
but it seams tisat Miss Canada was reAtily ta strart for
him.

The increasa in the imupratios cf Cana.dian forcst
products-into thse Usited States wiihin the pa.-t yaar is
the circumrsta'ice that bas set tise Atnerucan 'writer
tremblisg vi th fear as tatiefurtiser outcome. It.wjii ba
L-nown that it is thes e saine figures that have causad se
mruci cancers to Canadian. lumbe.rmen. -the figures, arc
thesa: Importations of Canadias lumber.isto tisa United
States for. the ycar asding' Jussa 30, 1890, $toit 18, 198;
for the year esdisg june 3o, 1891, $19,1~86,358; sisoîing
an.isctease Of 49,768,160.

The argument is that, whiist a foit American manu-
facturera with Canadian interests arc benefitted by these
conditions, the gieat body ofùUsitèd, States Iunr-bermen
are sérios losars. tihe Cassadias lumbèr is broogist isuto
conlpetitios witis thea Asericasi product, and "the efibèt
of ibis cosnpetition,"wc arc patisaticaliv toid "tis fait front
Maine to Texas--and fromn Washington ta Flos-ida."

Tise ivriter of thse article in question is undoubtacàly
an ultro-Protectionist, but ha inay siake up his mind that
whLetiser tisa great body of United Stes lumbcrnon are
protectioâiistï or frc traders tsey -ira well satisfiad wills
tise kind of protection Mr. ÜclCinley has given tho-rm in
hisilittle bill, as far as Canadias lumber is concers'ed,
and- wre opina îisey ara raady to go itone bette- wisen
tise opportunity prescants itself.

Just befora closing uur forais nec rcçcivcd a wl
%%rittean con1munimation.froni an eslerbac ýsubsçriber

a~dwel knwn urp.sexsa; i ihi.i tise Norzhlwef-
cri' uzbt>:n'.~bujy" s lhssndicd in a îiguzous«

iefflis. MYa.flublish.it in anoilucr column.
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TaEinstirace luisses on the lakes fair Se1 îteniber %snd
October are estiaae< ,ai $465,0wo. rTae stu maiutus
tiaken tagetiier ai-e withiont lirecedeat. We have nat
thne figures beside us ai tis wriîing, but it anay be
aiaiicet tui tic lasses fruits inili tires tiais year bave been
of a most excejîtionai amnusant.

TrIIE carpenters iii the Shefficld district ai Engiaîid,
rcccatly obtained a cansiderable advaîîcc ia wages.
rThis liait tie effcct ai turning the attention ai builders
ta doars and wviadoîv frsisties made elscavhcre. Recently
duars iîîîporîcd ready-nîade frein Canada have laets
taken iota, ihat district nt a chicaper i-aie tlIan they
could be made there, and uised tai banses non' in course
ai earection lin the South Yorkshire district.

TH}E Henilock luarber producers, af Newv York and
Penasylvania, say that trade th thiacn is injured in a
meai:ure by the influx ai chcap pine fri-oa Canada, the
imnportationî since the change la duty increasing î'ery
laa'gely. There i5 no doubt about the increase; thie tact
that tlie increase lias taken place,.iaad is likeiy .0, tusrtler
graîv, is the besti possible evidence tit the îariftTchange
bias been geaîeraliy acceptable ta the iniaber indusîry
arross te border. It inay laiti the liembalck men a litile
liard. but tlie lumber tra<lc s a wlaole are not lik.ely ta
squeal. _______

'l'iE Kinigston %jamaicaý' coirespondeat ai the New
York wm~ia fi :z aa/Junlirites - A
goad trade, and a profitable trnde at that, is ta be made
la lui aber af aIl kinds if propcrly attended ta. 'rhere is
-a glati ing desire for improved dwellings in tlîe majarity
afube WVest Indian islands, and wlien it is rcmembered
tai the erecîlons ai-e ta a git exient made enîirely ai
îîood, an topinion can be formed asi ta whether the amar-
ket îvith ilbe West ladies for luniîber is warth keeping
.and ritIi ail attempi ta extead it. The Canadi.ins are
seekiag ta make% sirang point la ibis, and bave taken
no lîttie pains ta briag the resources ai the Dominion
before the builders and merchanîs la the more import-
ant ceniers, afube West Itîdian îsiaîîds. Pitch pine and
white pine arc the kinds most la demand. àihooks or
slaves and headiags are aiso in gocd demaad ai ail
linesaad a profitable business can be donc ia these if
came is taken la the selection.

A GooD) work is donc during the wiinter mnnhs by
the Women's Christian Temperance Union in pi-aviding
the varions lumber camps of the province wîith maga-
zincs, neîvspapems and other suitable reading -niatier.
To cacb Union is assigned tbe care ai a certain number
ai camps. There ib no reasan, however, why ibis wark
shonld bc confincd ta Ontaio aloee and it may be ihat
it is not. la New Brunswack, British Clalontia tand
Quebec thausaads ai lumnamenr ai-e ai woa-k in tic
waads, and whiist, as is somewhat ipainfully shown an'
aur interview with MI-. J. S. M1%urphy, ai Quebec, in an-
aiber page, there ai-e tbousaads ai shantynier siho art
unable ta recad, ai the sanie trne ilacre are uthers an
large numbei-s who, ai-e nat s0 ignorant, and wbo daubi-
Iess apprecicte the kandly acts of Ibis philanthropic
arganizatian. 'More than ibis, the story as told by Mlr.
Miurphy shows brav fai- short, with aIl the anissiaaaary
effort, ai aur churchaîs, christianity and philanîbropay
have cine ai meeting .the mission needs ai oui- awn
country._______

AN expeiment is being made an Paras, France, ai a
new systei of wood pavîig. Ji -.ansisis ai picces ut
aak about 4 in. long, split np eimilarly ta the ordanary
tirewood, and laid loosely on end an fine sand on a bed
of gra VCl tram 4 an. ta 4t~ in. an that.kncss. A layer af
bie saaid a- then spread aver ibem, and uhcy are alter-
naîely svauered. and bacar several tim.e's, Ia about
feurty-eight hourb the huraadtty hb t.omplctely pcztettated
and caused the wood ta swell, and 'ai as clnimed that the
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Mî..Y5bc Unleý suhub taàuuc miipât t a id lauititoèta .uîd -81î11-11 At.. tirs i. l atc catt oail> ýoU ta lsclilit
ecous, andi %.tiail- p 'ai laapurI rni; dtt lie..% ct ittt.t 1 bats e sjus taxi ftuaîa dtt, a.tintsi % A lib, t uaac as .11it)
Lonîdon, Bistol .and ullîci lj.tr1ý of LnbI.and (iNta.t dune in general tur-qiiîg. bats patif talari> il tiw qurîîng
la.%%e beunric tel uring dt-t l.ast iîuath ut su fian 1c 't.ta.> so f Iutli ie cadls, hîntIcs, cI.
of cansiderabicwood liit.Cl.Tlecoîîtraf i ain one t.asse
vails for the iaying ofl yeiluw% dent lila<.ks, 9~ in. b> 6 iii. Tuk. grc.at fent accoinplislicd lrtst sprUig liv Lcary,
on a licd of Pourtland a emnn aLunsretc. 1 he plge the entcrprising ltii) erian, in siaippir ; .î siai olgs
Sound Junrzau, alcgcs ihat native ccdar, if properly 1 ra .îî ht. John, N.11. ta \cvi York lias aircady bcen,
laid witlî tir os laembalck planks tindernenîla, ivil iake jacorild i il tese cuniras. l<ctcrecce 11,s aise bccit
the best kind i-J pavcement in the long run. f bus block m iade ta the intendîil effort of Chias. 1li.Malore, of Lock,
paving continues ta hlîad its own on bath continents. Nloqrt & Co,, owvncrs of îîinîîcr liimits andt Saw inuilis ait

________________Wcst Laie, La,, atnd %vise resides at Cs.aivcstoiî, Trexas,

M UST the saw miii go? A ncw matchtine lins been in- tu otit do thc i.cary fient. We have inow frain 'Mr.
veîîtcd wiiicli it is siid wii rcs'olutionize the liîîbcr Moore lajnscit more iterféct ,îarticuinrs oi thc inctliads
business. Tii machine cuts luisbcr wiîiîout any waste ta be cmployed iii iccmnipiishanetitiis teat. lic
and there is no sawdust whatevcr. The new invention, said: 1 hîave cansuiîcd soaue af the ociest scn captnins
%Vhîcli is cailed the Blradley Draw Cutting machine, is 'si Ainerica, ina wiîa have trosscdl the occait aiid
designed ta etat thiii boards and planks, anti iî c i travcrscd tue caast ail Ilîcir lives. rlicy hiave percct
différent îiîickncsses i'arying troam ane thîrty-second of faitb in nîy uieory an believe iliat the experiment ivili
an inclh ta an inch, Tbe inventer is Thomas S. Crane, bi' a succcssfui oite. ii tue fii-st piace a log raft tai
and hie etnd Dr. E. Bradley, wlao is the priaiple owner, G;altesion Ia London wvouldn'tencoî»cer iJîesevere saorms
have been ai work on it for five years. 'lhle saving in and seas that are conined ta the coast irans tue Blay ai
lumber dihai this machine wiil effect will be very gi-cat. Funday ta Ncw York Hiarbor. 0f course it inigbut be
Mr. Lewis said that in sinaîl lunîber, anc-quarter and possible that a jauriîey across the uceali tts a raft
ane-balf an inch in îha.ncs nc-quarter af the log as iniglit encounier wcatlier more severe îhaiî tiat on tue
iost ini sawdust; thens anoîlier eightb .s test in pianing, cnst but it îîouid be :aut unusuai case. 1 %viii chonse
-and the limbermta an preparng lits linber for use iny> weatber. anaking aî stars fraint G'aveqtoit bite next
loses tiareceigiîîs af the log. This neii laiention ill~i Iuly. 'l'le %hipmieit wîi be ronsigwcli ta ur Londrnîi
saie ail that. re n.bncuscersbrlind huse. About tbrcc mondais ili lie eiipinycd in nak-
miapit, an tîhit.Lnesses frum a simîecnath tu a. liait i. ing the raft. wbirli ivili coilsist of tiarce %ertins, fi-uni>y
'l'le machine as inîcnded ta be piaced ai tue wood1 aiad spiked together aflier the plats ofai a rimitjve catamaran
ta cnt tlae trees as soon as they arc iclcd. Greco wood The legs of cadi section wiii bc soiidiy iasiaed by heavy
is ctit marc .casily char: seasoned woocl, but legs hiav-c cross Picces and i jk-s. Thiis raft sviii be biljt ia Gai
been cuit sviîb i ihat lad tain an tue yard for sern years. vest'on liarbor anti propeileu iacross b' ste sîcai îug
The marbine weiglis foony tons. Stormi King ard a tramp ocean steamier 3,ooa tons

- - .. - ownccl by Freclerick Leyland & Ca., lîrolrictors of tue
Lcyiand Line, Liv-erponl, Éng. 'l'le i-aft wviil be abot

Lt»îaaEak. conditions in the Puget bounda district, lialftîîe size af the Leary i-ait. i'andcrous wire cabit
Washington, are an a most unsaîistactary shape. Bic-. ilb si o ltves h nia eriss fTx
îwecn the lumberinen ai Seatte a d Tac oma sevcrcly cl% i e n çit n e o hpa d o s -uligtandrlto 

seit adth euta h tt pem n .rt ik fc ure sg et o ft elg r et1-a
are, metapharicaliy speaking, cuttang anc anothers flcro ou rset$2oo.I ite r erttiaen inu prc osti i
ibroats by a cantinued cutting ai piies. As as usuaily $20.000.i-ll ak if the eperent yit eveyouid roe
the case under like cîrcunistances, at any taine, netther aues i s ti mae 1n shiaen byigit railth cti om
party as being benefitted by the cuttiag. No more irade ase ate anb th iber save freil-t, îvilc îhcactian-
is beig-done, anad profits are sacriflcerd ta the individuai ul viro u iae esn niinrse
îa>iury ai every tian in the trade. An attempt will be B ueyu i ilfna o u, stiain
be made ta remedy the trouble by the formation ai a bigla sure orsin ivili flxc voe aatt s a n ailionea
state oraiain hn-te usin nldn n lumibernian. An illustra tion of merent date is fotîad iaadjustment ai railway rates, and i-nies for inspection and the case ai 1). W. Hait, a inuber inercliant, ai Phillipjs
grading will be considered. Get together and stick ugPaThsmnlsbe pcdontilnasi
togeiher bretbren is the word tram your Canadian lura- t brece $3a. 0 Tliis tan lias bee phaceple triai Ini

berlneds.Thi dong usiesson he aie ofstarance Company, ai Pittsbnrg, l'a. Truîre are t6 simi
a Doanybrook tair, cach man striving ta. do the mast lai- cases agaiast I-lt, wbictt vili probably bc decidet
injury ta lais aeighbor, is silly business. Every inan gets by this case. The îvholc involves -about $12a,ooc
lat la the mulcc. It may be that ta realize right profits Somte time aga Holt's lumber yard at l>hiliipsbua-g tva
yon may have ta wait-for a revival ai foreiga irade, but destroyed by line, and lie succeeded la recaverinj
this wiii be better than daing business as you are now,' $120,000 insurance. The charge nosv is that the fir
must for the fun of the thing. There is maaey sametimes atewokfanicdar ndhtHutiml

i htthe French terni the activity of remaining ivas theguwark ai an ineda-yaatai aiot himsei
silent.

CHIARLES Stewart Parnell, the Irish sîntesman svbase
receat death called i-caewcd attenion, wias eagagedi ai
ane lime la the sas- iilI business. This is a tact not
generally knoîvn on ibis side ai the watcr. Mr-. Par-nell
began buasiness la tlie saus mill, timber and stone qua-ny
trade about the yean 1873. Tsi- yeai-s previausly lie
rcîurned tram a tour in America, and determmned then
ta cammnce an the trades nmemd at the fii-st oppor-
taaaty. The anilis ivere built oit tbe tamily esuate at
Avondale, sitar Rathdon'n, counîy Wickiow, and ai
course, some stir sias mrade in the aeighbarhood la con-
sequence, tbe i-casons being that à9 vas soaîewiiat
unusual foi a landlard ta engage in commercial pîîrsîîits,
and ibat a newi industry ivas created lin the district.
But veciy siîurtly Mi-. Panell's mind became engrossed
a n paiuîut.s, and eariy in 1874 bie souk an actise part an
politicai affaîrs, and fi-rn then devoted htmseif cbaefly,
ta tiiose canterais. The sais. mils, etc., dîd nat stop,
hasseser, nor dmd Mm. Par-nell .case ta bc tuannected
wî-ah abem. Imdeed, apta the lame af is deaili be was
conncued %vais the busamesses, which are staul bciag
cLarraed un. At the évorks a goud deat ai natave iambe:
as sauva tap aVd manutactured aa sveelvng4tsý gouds

S

t

't

f

ai
ut causaag is books ta bc so manipulaicd that tbey
sycre made ta show about iwice -as inach lumber as hie
had acîually on liand. A. B. Campenter, -t former
eiploye ai Hailt, bas givea -testiiony ofa lighly sensa-
tdanai chai-acter. He îestified thai Hait land iastructcd
hlm that wben lie sias making bais daiiy racttiras ta tbe
boakkeepem of the amimber oi fecet ai luarber bie sias ta
increase the amunts tcti day until the cnîiac amuant
given made the total about liie ihat on laand. This
donc, lie said iliat Hait land ma'le a proposition ta huan
that if lac wnuild fi-e the lumber hie (HaIt) wonid give
hlm a quarter laîterestinl the business and ta per cent.
ai tbe insurance, which proposition hie admmîîcd hie
agi-ced ta. WVtness thea explained bov he prcpared
boxes saturated with ail ta fi-e tlîc yard, caacludiag
as iollows: a"On tic nigbt ai Augusi 2151 1882, Hait.
cantie ta me about " o'clock antI tald ait it %vas lime tu
finish the work np. Hoît ihen leit," sale the %itness,"and I fired the boxes." Carpenter thea told how the
(.aine, '..d preyed tapon luis mind and lie coul-I gel sa.
test, d.> or naght, tram a guilty cýonscéent.c, liais à had
transformed haira ;rite an caai man, bis tufferiags tinuill)
bec>miag ba gicat *.hat lie 'cal ta the shcatfT and %.or&
fcssed ail.



NC. D)Y.iNT', cf Blarrie, tiiks the outiook for
tue hiniber tracie is brigiot. for te reason that

builinuig tîtrougît die country lias ainst been nt a
stantistili. lic approves of te action cof tue gcvcrn.
ment lit reiieviitg te expert dusty on legs becatîse
it liati tue effect aftrctucing-thc <lîty an lutnher geing
aiet te States.

"Our sliinenbs of inak titis ycar," icîna.-ricet Mr.
Chiarles M.%cGibbail, tite, l'encbaing lunîberittn, litate
been coitsidcrabic. W'e are doing a nice foreiga tratie
idi lardtvnads. But wc are taxeti $2 n, theusanti eî'cry
tinte on liardvoads. Wh'lat %%.as tue iatter uitît tue
gaverninient titat tltcy titi nat get tlown te duty on
hairtinacis, wlicn they icwerecî it on pine 'lVhat cf
tîte log duty, yen ask. It is tougi or, aur sav atilîs la
thte nôrtit. 'Tis toc bati titat surit a quantity et tinîber
shoulti bc sent ta the other sidc, timat rigittly sliruiti
give enîpioyment bo labor lit our own sa- nis. Iftwc
hati fret trade la lumber tîtere is littie question but that
the Antericans woulti be dispaseti ta plant titeir iitils
on our sida of tîte fines, close te tîmeir legs."

Davidi Ross, Whitenaith Mari., n-rites Bleing a
niaantaatttrcr cf sprucc lumber for tce last elevea. years,
1 teit sorine inîercst la the action takea by the pine
nî;nufacturers ot the Lake of tîte Woaods towvards the
spruce in ; andi yct 1 never teareti but titat tite ques-
tien wvauit riglit itseif very sean. It is nîell te rcincaî-
ber that titere are pine mets «'lie do not owni ailegiance
te the boycotting proccss. Such itîn, I believe, as
Dick, Baniiing & Ca. anti Johna àNathcr do net beimeve
titt tite proess is woricabie; anti aiteougi tey itere
wiiliag to accept sis bicssings, noutid net shoulder its
orns. The trouble n itî tite pine inaistitat te>' watt
tite cartît, anti wltea tltey get that titey are net satistieci.
Vour remiarks an boycotting are sounti anti fair te ail
classes of business, the inmber tratie nov excepteti
The truc priacipieb et tracie arc stronger in tîteir
govcrning influence titan tite circular tssued bv the
luibermea cf aay ane section et aay ene province.
Thtis toc ncets te be remnemberet ion cennectien %vîth
titis miatser. trade bias neyer been botter ta Manitoba
titan this suittitte .anti yet in are fauad wviteare net
satisficd.

A few days since 1 itat a picasant chat with Mr. C.A.
Larkimi, vcry recentiy et Brandon, Man. Mr. Larkia
canducteti a successtui lumber business la the Prairie
province for 1severn 1 yars, anti enly disposeti of his
business thera witiin tîme past noiontit ta became a rosi-
dent of Toronto. "Business lias been splendid in
Manitoba aIl siitier," saiti Mr. Larkin. -'Wc do ne
,,.port trade, as yen know. Tite business is catirciy
Ioci,but it is kceping gooti pace witit tite growth of the
counitry. 1 tiîink aur methotir af doing trade la
Mantoba-my retertnce is saîeiy va lumber trade-is
superior to Ycurs la Ontario. WVe are aitegetiter mare
exact and carefitil la the gi-ziing anti inspection of
our luaiber. Titere are about twcnty-fivc ditsttnct
grades of itnber la Manitoba. We grade more ciasciy
than you de bore. For example, la the malter of
fieering your people sceni ta cut ail sorts ef Iengths.
We cut te ana unifomia iengtit, which is more ccnoni.
,cal te thle builtier la making up. There is pinctically
no inantacturing et sas:, ticers or otiter heuse build-
ing appurtenancès ia the province. X'uu may titink it
strange, but n-e buy everything requiret inl titis way
(roms St. Paul, paying 25. dtiuy anti then n-e do botter
titan ini Ontario. ' Wl' h-t influences us la our traite witi
the States 15 the fact titat n-e secnre just the ciass cf
sash anti doors suiteti tor the line of building common
to this new province. My purpese in comting tn Ons-'
tarie is vo engage la the manufacture cf these things
particularly for Manitoba tradIe. Since the faiuing off la
expert tratie in British Ciiumbia, an effort is being
matie te cuitivate the filid la Manitoba, but net with
vcry atucit success. The woocis there aire net se well
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*rHE CANADA LUINIBERMAN. Deceniber, iS9K

itcd for tha trade, as wliît cones fraont the Rat Port- civilizatioîî, Tiîcsc people live in tue miost primitive
e district. Blut 1 cans say tîtat illcre is notlîing in lis filshion. *Ilieir domicile is uisualiy n log bouse, %îitlî lit
y tri equai Britisht Columbia cedar. Tite polisit that 1lack of occupants Ko fil1 evcry nook andi corner. Tite
capable af being put on titis wonod is scmething sur- average fanily- nt the Frcvrlî siîaoîymian, consists, 1
ssing coîtopetiticn n'oywhere in the %vorld, as far as 1 suppose, of fifcen or sixtcesî junior siîantyneo. The
I * * *. couinsel cf icly wvrit ta bc fruitful andi rultiply anti

i ar an attte id ~-~ f Caada saii ~ ~. repienislo the caroh is religiousiy practierd by these
rani of 'victoriia, N.BI. -For fifty years of my lofe r people. Yon say It tnust îakc a gooti don' tes 611flic
ve been enigageti iii îilling andi the lumnber business, irtutlis of famiilies of titis size. lt docs, andi it is sur-
re or icss, anti have tnkcri an interest inacpening up prising how littie it is donc n. Encli faînilly ba% a
r iderness laînds. Blut i ftid syndicales locinog up patch cf n garden, %viere, if the scasan is atiait favorable,
rlandis, andi drivrng population out cf the country n crop of poalcs and other vegetabies is grown, wvhiciî
ipite cyery effort cf ts pioncer ta open tîtei up gous a good %vay towards tiding thcmn ovcr the wintcr.
lnK I1 worse, aur provincial andI Dominion legisintars Insurumser, work is fotind chiefly in the milis, wiîere
curage titis slaughteriog cf aur once inagnificent fair wagcs are earncd. Tihis iasts about six monthis cf
~sis now fast becoming extînct. You ask whly is thîs 1the yenr la winter n certain number cf mca go int

Ke iml O encourage lutaber rings, nnd secure th %voods, i4ut enipicyrent cf course is neot faund for
tc politicians wliatevcr influencethcy cans exert on il ro$i.t$2.nm thspi*temninw-

or oelhaîf. 1 gîve vou an example cf wîtat 1 mean, ter, nnd froin$5 to $7 tn boys cf sixteen and seventeen
1 t&!,isonecas aion th tousnds tat iiiht years cf age This is exclusive cf thecir board WVe

I iitd Abou onet yae aas the, chaments that înîghr Ifeeti thent wcil, nat mvils the dainties you are accus-
ntcyd. Abucony earst apeIn î tp a ehlmes upe tonied te get lu Toranto, but good, substantiai food andi

nau River, Victoria Co. The late Han. R. 1). Vil. a nac ofthT sudutdl-amntnu ie
ai ur respected Governor tvas then Surveyor- yet tesc people taking them altagether scemn happy

ner-al, and aur present respecteti (aavc cor, L L anti contenteti Tliausantis cf thera can acîttier rend
ey iras aise in the governtent, andi 1 wrote thern ncr write, but 1 am giat to sav that cf late years th;uugi
desire. At once they sent Mi-. Gordon, C. L the efforts oc'f missianaries and varicus philanthropie
vcyortorunin tette seuliementftortue lhen 1 desired. organizations a change ks being natie in these re-
staked lots on bath sidJes cf Grand River for severai spects; but the field is a %vide anc te caver.

es np. la those tiavs, on ail lands laid off for actual "The tact that wcrk cannot be ticundi in winber tor
lemtent, tire crowvn protectei tite luimber theredn for large auinbers of these people hias causeti the removal
benteftt cf tire pioneers. i chose my lots andti t of thousands of then% tu M asszhusetts, vihttt nov only
na about fifîenr acres anti put in a crcp. The ncxt the men, but aisoe orivoea and citiltiren fini %York la
r 1 cicareti about five acres more, anti titi scume tecottan factories.
re pianting. la August a frost caime anti cut the "Te leav -e thi2 phase cf iuntbering andi rcping ta
pdawn. Fur two years of liard toil, except abeout your enquiry as te the condition cf trade la Que-
ty dollars %vorth cf lîay, anti allier having expendeti bec, I may say," continued Mr. Murphy, 1'that tratie
r its idreti anti nineteen dollars, I realizeci notîîing during tce season just cioseti nas very duli. One hua-
ea small stock cf potatees. 1 concludeti tonatherc dreti anti flfty six cargees cf lumber less than iast ycar
lie oid saying, "tvlterc ycn Iose mncny 15 the best left our ports, representing in *moncy about $3,0o0,0wo.
:c ta finti it." 1 trieti agains anti met %vith botter Tihis is a consierable reduction in ene-scason's business.
cess ln nty farming opera tions, at sanie tinte cxcrt- Tîte competitian cf the Baltic lias affecteti aur Englisli

simifluence in having roands openeti anti settie- trade cf late Veais. Cheap as one atay think labor
its starteti. But the day of the itoliticians came.inCndw aotcmeet opt ihfiig
~ber syndicates were fonnieti anti lantis'that werc labor. On the Ilaltic, w~omen work in the Jumber inilîs,
out for tue settiers feil iate titeir hantis. These doing wark thant wve would censider altogether beyoati
Is have been operateti ta a large extent by Aineri- the physicai ability cf the se;, recciviag ciglit anti ten
s %lto strippeti the fcrests cf tîteir wvealtl., renioveci cents a day. Tt is chicfly a pnor grade cf lunîber that
legs te tîteir owa side cf the uines there te be mari- te. ches Englanti front thesc parts, but it is soiti at a
tureci into lumbc-r la their owa noilis. The affect price se miuch lower, rclntivcly tait ours, that Canadian
bèea te disîtearten the setiers, atr4ive poar en- forcst products arc at big disativantage. Wiere oe
ragenient te the erectien anti op. iting cf lunîber vessel leaves Canada for Engianti, six leave tlue BaItic
s cf aur oîvn. WVe sîmeulci exact a expert ciuty ports anti we finti titis circunistance aperates seriously
valent ta te Anierican import ddtl on our mnanu- agaînst trade here.
ureti lumiber." «Yes, 1 amn lopeful that the building of the netv

4 * 4bManchester ship canal wvill help aur trade '&4ith England.
onstant experience bears .testimony te thte accuracy la tact 1 knoîv wherc a b.eneficiai effcct lias aiready
îe saying, that ane hait the werld dues net knew been expericaceti by Canadian dealers. Luinber for
the other haIt lives. %Ve see titis exempifieti almost Manchester wiil now go direct-from Canada, anti net as

y' close te aur cwns doors [ closeti an exceedingiy ititherto, first te Liverpool anti then undergo atiditionai
resting interview with Mr. 1. S. Murphy, the veteran carrying expease betore reaching Manchester. We.
berînan et Quebec, a fcw days since, convinceti that will likeiy de an iacreased tratie with Manchester.

eis, as another aid saw gees, mure truth than poetry Freights have rua high this year anti that bas itat a
te statement. Mr. Mlurphy lias been a resident cf hurtful influence on tratie with Englanti. As. many as
bec for 46 years, anti hàs been engaget inl lumber- fifteen or twenty vesseis loadeti with lumber front Can-
the greater part afthis lite-tinte. He bias an ;office ada have been lost during the ycýar.
~uebec city anti aperates a miii anti timber limits «Trade with the Unitedi States hias beca goati. .1 -ship
lie St. John river employîng about 3o0 hantis. He ail my spruce te Troy, Albany anti Burlington. Have
vs almast every foot cf his native province anti donc se for years anti cstablisheti a goati trade at these
es sente interesting histary of the conditions of the points. WC ship of cautse altogether by water, which
tant. makes aur seasea short. Tawards the close of the sea-
)o yen kiow," said Mr. Murphy, «1that there-are son trcighits te American ports went up from $2,25 to
santis of mea anti women la the Province cf Que. $3,50 thausanti. This led Anterican lumbermen, whe
who have neyer seen the acicat capital, or put hiat bought aur lumber, te aider it te be heiti here
on a railroati. An epach ini the lives of scores of until next spring. Wce get $7.oo for coarse anti $12.00

e perple, was the occasion a feiv ycars age, whea a for better grades la Quebec.
1 ralroati extendeti its ramifications into these «Though*the seasen ciased i as been duil wve anticipate
~wood's settients It was a great day for a niarketi improverneat la business in the s;pring. The*
smail boy, while the aider boys, n-ho. took lumnber trade la Engianti, îvhich has been more than

Ltage of the aopportunity te sec hoiv the dm11 for a year past, shows eancouragtng sigas af
in herse coulti pull thitns alang, hati a iively improvemeat. Our stocks of lumber are law, there wili

though they came backte the wootis, many of them, be a geeti work donc ini the woads this wittr andi aIl
heatis lacreaset inl sire as a resuit cf tea clase these conditions paotend better things. Prices will,.I
aiatance ivitit some of the blessings. of modern' think, holà~ firm*
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GUIDING PRINCIPLES 0F LABOR AND CAPITA

T HE bcst timei, at has been saust, ta prepare lur war,
whcen a nation is nt pente. Tise ime ta, discusst

relations ai labor andi capital is îlot wlien tihe aini
inflanies by tire passions that selsoin falt ta be ros
dîîring the prevalence ai a strikce, but whcen busîîss
gouasg on undisturbesl, andi %t %arkmaa in dtis sb
and tire employer in lits office arc doing witiî nil tii
hecart the work that is nearcsî ta thei.

WVc do net suppose tirât, an gencsul ptincipies, a1
trerisanabie poisan will dispute the ragtit cf entier c
ployer or cmployaea ta become mcinbersi of an nssoc
tion arganisesi (or tihe perposa of adî'ancang anterc
commuin ta tbosc sslentified watiî tliser particular cair
Capitalists ansi cmployers af labar, we arc led ta ti
would bc serving theïr ovi: inter,.s better, if they
tagether more frequently -han ais the practîco with
majority or trdesmen at tht present liane. In ev
branchi of bujiness questions are constantly arîsing, t
con enly be setîled, right, aimer carefui andi united c
sideration by ivcryane interestes i n the pa!ticular tr
concernesi. . This getting closez together occasion:
wouid leasi ta improved m nethoss af doin8 busines
removal, measurably ait leasî, of somne cf the resuli!
prescrit day campetitian, an increase an profits an se
cases, Wh'ere bousinest, is beintt donc almost for nothi
andi would be the means cf crenting a spint cf an
ansi fraîernity, that in tbis break-neck.age as to ba
ferred ta thc dianfonsi cut diamorsd policy that iii
niuch the vogue. Briefly put the aid illustration of
strenght ta be founsi in the bundte cf sticks bas ils
plication ta the commercial world.

When purposes af ibis character bring businessr
together, whethc-r they be lumbermen, millers, mamnu:
turers, or merchants, gaad vntst bc the resul. If
abject is ta combine in any manner for the oppresa
of the empiayee, ta, take unihir advantage cf certain:
orable canditions el trade in existence nt the tinie,
thus bear tyrannicaiiy on the people of a commua
in general, then occasion is given te employ me-in
subvert these endis.

Werkangmen, ansi we include those ai any class,i
îvork with hanS or heasi, ansi we may use the terr
ils generic senseý,emhiacing ail men and ivamen,'
work for a livelihoosi, have an equal right with
employer ta band themiselves together ita organizati
for mistual improvement, mental ansi 'social, andi
thay may be in erganizesi shape ta resist attempts
might be made te deprive tbemn af tbtir rights andi
dom, praviding aiways, that eniy manly ansi honor.
means are employed ta accerraplish the end desiresi,
that these means, even thougb approvesi cf by a ma
ity of the assenîbly or socieîy, by îvhatever name i
callesi, do not operate unfairly isgainst any one or n
of their own members or workmen engagesi in
trade.

When workingrien-s sacieties get away from il
ieading principles, they resign cause for the symp;
andi support ofait au rtiîy people just as nsuch as
capatilist dots wban ho uses bis position ansi oppor
ities for personai aggranSuzement, regardless of
others snay suffer.

Stuting the case in thtse ternis, witbout preteno
ta enter mbt an elaborat discussion ai the labor p
lem, we refer ta ane question only, but ana that
babiy more than any other is the cause cf frequent
ment in labor circies, and which if rightiy salvesi w
itseit salve others. WVhat is a days work? Customi
fixes i i t variaus lengths. The gavernnent empli
bas somnetimes dont bis work, witlsaut doing it.
may even ba pursua.ng anathier. ves-ation, but man:
toi d.raw bis day's pay. The boo1kkeeper in thse ao
cierk an the sîcre, mechanic at bis bench, lumbaer
in the mili mmv work six, eight, len, tweive or
faurteen heurs-a day. Custam has no absolutely
rule, nor caR custom correcly make a ruie. A d
work is sntasssred bythe wvazk amran doas wiîhin
day, whatcver thet imt-keepeils record rnay show.
men -may îvork in'the sanie shopi commence
together andi drap their tmls ait the rinýing af thes
belL Ont niay have warkzd flhîy per cent. longer
tbc aiher during the sarne time.

-The case has been squarely statesi by the bead

~large painterls firiin, whicrc the cight hour rile prcv.nil.
*. lie sii.a oIaklaalciafn
is %'lien a piainter caants tomtri foraJt alhinlleltartb

Sclasit walkman, and ir lie belongs tu lire îsaintcr's union, 1
lie both of whlch ho invariably repl~ies in the nfiiiaative. Wel

1i ten', sa~ 1, your union itinkes lave <Icnîaads a( aile, analI 1 %va
Sonl, nia ec one or )-ou in rettitn. Votir union sn>s dit )a.cd m nsat I_ ian $3.5o a day, andi that tire day'awurk niitb le cnl

s egh is rs Na $-w, mny une deniand or yiu is liais, thai yc
O l iv me an itina lui cigi buts wuik al $3. 50 day
P. nbe t odil iii.in's work. 1 have discoverei latter rep)eated

cir pctinients abat a skilii, able.ladieti pointer can paint eigi
moinîwih une ceat af paint in a dlay, rins 1 dcniand of yau 1

Lfy point tight zooms n day- or eisc you needn't begin work.
saine of tire fcliaws who %vont wark, whicn îhc> lîcar natr- deniantl, sisru r thrîr shoulies nuit say, "'«cli l't nu sien

:in- engine," or "I'ni no horse," white aihers %vio aire more goo
sts natasred say ilîry are walliiig ta make a trial. I final, howcve!

that a majoriîy arc not table ta <du ciRhi recoos in a day. Sonng. tdu seven, soute scven anal a hall, and sornie only six. Ailurie
lik, 1howevcr, who connot do eiglt rmoins tire paid i oI, nnl on
got 1those wb' in put une cons ur pains an taglit zooms ait t

tise mcd - wark ilnet impossible ta biedun- 1 have cithe nin hoA d titee min i aday Iflewànts tebu
ery jonly ask him ta do cight. 1 wouid ratlier pay an ablc.bodii
bat man $4 a day than $3.5o if 1 cite gelt ie mi 1 %vonu.

O- The point whcre workingmen's ainions stumble nia
ide !-eriOuslY is just here. Nu assempt ais made t0 graç

ally t heir worlcmen, and the man whose habits have led hi
s, a anto every excess, rcndering hbar whoily unfit ta c
s of "leigbt roomis a day,n adhering ta the painter's illustr
nie taons, as as goand a man in the eycs of the union, as ti
ng, saber, industrious, studiaus fellaw, wha aspires ta be

Ity peer in bis trade,doing wath has wýhole heart, îvhatsoev
ire- bis hands finsi ta d9.
ton No employer af labor ivili abject ta pay this ni, b
thle there is neither business, or commun sesise, ini the d
ap- mand af the labar union that insists that goosi, bail, ai

indifierent workmen shall hc deait îvîth alike. Wh,
nen a %workmnin gocs inta a shop ta buy goods hie dots ni
fa c. obtain cottons andi silks, tweeds and broadciotbs ntt)l
the saine price. He wiil pay mare for ane than anoîli

sion because tise value is there. Is flot the workman wý
fav-. paints eight roins a day, worth more than the m2
andi who paints only six roams? The surprise is that t
rsity intelligent workmen do flot realize the dead weight til
s to is placed on their talents and energies by the existen

and practice ai this ruite, îvhich is general tu îvorkiai
*vba men's unions of ail trades.
ain Strikes vvili ba fewer when this 1mw is amended

Wvho________.

the
aons A BATCH 0F FAILURES.
that K!OVEMBER wili be nated in lumber ciscles
that N Toront, as following an the heels of the precec
'ret. ing nionîh, with anoîher batch af failures, chiefly
ible builders. In aur edutorsai columnls we have discusa
and the question af these periodic troubles ait some leni
tjar. and baliave thiat the reasons there assignesi for th
tbe occurrence are correct.
îore The case cf Bryce Brothers is probably the niost i
that portant among the buildars, thougli in many circles a

unexpected. Three monîhs ago, without giving nami
iese we referresi ta a large local flrm, that was in deep Wal
athy The reference was ta Bryce Bras. They carricdi or
thetolmber business, andi besides doing a large amaunt

tuan. speculative building a few yearsago, also helsi contra
how in building froni the Public School Board, andi b.

donc carasiderable pavir.g, bath board and aspl,
ding about the city. H. 14. Williams lias been appoin
rab- receiver, and is busily engagesi endeavoring to get
pro- estate mbtc better shape.
fer- Charles llIcCiclland, a speculative builder ait Parkd:

ould carrying an business in the narine af bis wife NI
bas NicClelland, bas assîgnesi ta E. R. C. Ciarksan, Who)

ayee been instructesi by the creditors ta wind up the est;
He Liabilities $3,6oot %vith nonimal assets $38.000.

ages C. Spencer & Son, whicb means Charlotte Spen
lfice, and3 Jahn William Spencer, the former being the wifi
man A. Spencer, îvho fai!ed sanie ycars aga, have made
even assignment ta D. D. Christie. Asséts $2,713.a,10
ixesi Liabilities $1,400.70. The film have a number af c
iay's tracts out and if these andi the other assets realize
that expecîed, the estate will probably pay iac cents on,
Tv.o dollar.
siark James LeiRbban, builder, bas a lot of praperty on
anlle' hansis, wlaich is unsaleable, andi be is cansulting
titan creditars. Nominal assels $18,0ooa, ansi $12,eoliai

tics A comniiuee af creditois are invcstagating
af a affairs.

~*T. & R. Robertsonî anti lalnnah îNtould are tise niantes
ofa two iliier building concernis, an a snîall way, tiat

ILnmdei assignriiefts bcfarc Uic assontîsi ofNat'cisber

Samîuel Davissn, slcaler in ii ali luasîher, lias asýoigraed
ni tu E. R. C. Clarksoa. Thac estate as a saiali onc.
ly J A big faiisire as reportesi fronti Richmîiond, Qucbcc.

nMn. J. C. 13ilil, 'aso fui lutin) yenrs lias carriesi on a
l- arge Iiaaabcr business m. Riclhsnicl, liait asagaicd wuls

ni liabilities cf 5oow. àlr. Iledarci is supposesi ta have
o0 îost a ici o aiasoscy îatcly in tomsber ainsi alo in siate

,y qîasrries. lis asscis are not yct known.
*Fric miss important failure ira luiiiber uines lunag

r Ie asontîs is thai cf Tonant & Co., ai D)ock No. 3
se The l'iran is coîsîposesi ai Mrs. J. Tonaînt andi Il. & A.
a, Coiwell. Tise direct linbiliiies aissaunt ta $20,000, and
ly
C. îthe assets élire estiniatesi nt $1 5,oow. Tise duief creditnrs
ne are. Bleck M.anufacturing CO., S2,20o; Conger Lumber
I Co. $2,oaao; Mickle, Dyment & Ca., $2,100; Peter

NI1Robertson & Ca., os ani Illatyfair & Ca. $1,400.

jt Tht finm have ni an affer ofi5oc. on the dollar whlicîs
le as nove licng ronslde,-td by the crediturs.
M A numbcr o! small 1'aa4ures in diffea.dnt parts cf tise
1a Dominion arc reçorded in out regular neirs notes,.
a--
it NEW MULTIPLE SPINDLE DORER.
Sa THE Cant Bras. Co., of Glt, bave just breuglit dut a
er Tnew Multiple Spindie r -jring Macîiinenhich issiesigat-

far accurate lânS rapid boning, being specially suitable
ut for daweiling joints,-table leaif wcrk, furnitura work
*c- chunch furnilure, schotl -semis, etc. The& fratre ïs cf
rid iran, %voit biacesi and planeS perfecily taue. The mari-
en drel frms slide on planed ways. Emels niansirel <rame
.0t is independcntly adjusîablé ta ansi fron ir othaler flev
hie means cf screws ansi c.rank, ench mandrel being drivera
ier by an indeperadent beIt. The table îvorks on planed
ho svays, ansi is raiied ansi lowtreS by means ai bevel
trn, gears ansi screws operatesi by a crank andi parail shIaft
ha beioîv. Tise trendile is can nected ta the table by asijust-
iftt abla rosis tu regulate the throw ai tise table, which is
ce mayaS forWarsi ta the honing bits when thetireasie is
g9- pushesi sowas by the foot, and wîaich reîums ta ils ori-

ginal position îvhen the treadie is released. Tise
claniping devîce on aur machina is entireiy netv, the

* iorie being beli dawn by four eccenhiis which are
operatesi by anc bandit, so thiat alang witb tht new
stop il is impossible ta bort the hies oui of uine. For

in extension table work aur machine surpasses anything
- yet maSe. Tise machina can ba made with one, îwa,

Of three or four spindies, ansi will bore hales frOni 4 incli s
zd ta 4 feet apart. ________

>,th
eir PROTECTINO THE BELTS.

131OUT ihtrflrst îhing 1 sud alier taking charge af tibis
in Plengine, says a writer in an cxchange, ivas ta rail it in
lot ansi ta box in the belt. Any one îvho bas bad the mis

Sfortune ta ha proscrit an tise occasion aflan accident to,
o. sanie poocr uniortunate n-ha bas siipped ansi been crushed.
at in tht fly-wheel pit, or Wsba bas been caught by a hait

ois ansi baS bis arm tamn out ai tire sockcî, ii be nmore than
ive ordinariiy anxious not ta have such an accident happan ta,

bve ui, orany onc in bis presence or on bis premises. In.
itsaine caunitries thert is a laW about basting ini ait whetis,

ted shafts, belts, &c., whicb by any meains rray be the cause
te af death or iniury ta careful or even ta, careless peaple

liTht careless people bave as înucb right îo lue as tIhe
îl, carefaI unes have; ihey are just as niucb loveS ansi their

iry carnangs may be as nectssary ta sarne unes support as
bas thougi îhey xiere the most cautiaus anS practical per.
ite. sons on thae globe. Ansi after ai, il is not nccessarily

the careiess mon tîho get caugii. The niost careful
cer may slip an a greasy spot, or niay bie seizesi with ver-

oftigo, or bo absent-ininded by re2son of trouble ait haine.
in By hoin indgereus tbîngs, you neyer have any

terriblt scones ta baunt yau.
an-

as J. H. Chaloner, lumber dealer, Laurier, Man., had
bh is stock daniagesi by fire.

bis McLellan & Black, lumber, WVest Break, N.S., have
bis dissolveS.

3ili F. Tremblay's saw miii and sash ansi doot factory,
bis Montreat, Que., ivas desîroyesi by fire on 291h saIs.

Loss, $32,00o.
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THE NEWS.
ONTARIO.

-Wnm. K Sai ieiber ticaler, 1% alkcs.poim, là.s assigned,
-The mnihîs nsi Longforti Milîs have simut clown firtlt sa-

son..
-Jao. & Son, Nirance, have conîuletcd a large addition te

thecir saw, nuit.
-tarett Bro" art I>usliing ntîea.d with ilieir rien aill ai

Maganlettasail.
_J. %V. Andlar>on & Co., aiîingle ianufractorers, Lanarlr,

hîave assignrii.
-)ickinsoau's amîhil ai Staples hs clo;ed ; Aiaslie% savc mill

at Ille sanie place is bus>'.
-Onyer Éros., of ifclianti Cenire, hîavcsoid their san' mil1

tu Mtichell liras., grftkrkley.
.- Thlt ramas of November have hetîsed tiae.securing of legs

thtîi hadl ,îovcd ver', aiowiy bcforc.
_ .De Blaquierc's abiagie mil1 at *In Lat-e, retenti>' de-

slroycd Lt. lire, is la course of recerection.
-rh Lonjgford Miils Lumber Company have four camps

tbis seinter andi expert ta eut i2,oooaom fecet.

-LargeF <tquntiies cf shinigld are bcing shippe-d from South
Èiýcr for tht Shaninon Shiagle Co., ai Toronto.

-Mm. !%teEaehern, of aantawn laut Burits Faits
busaly encaged shipiping his sunutr's eut ai lumber.

'-The Riatbtt Company, Deseronto, haxe.siiippeil a car
louti of doors andI ashî urimeil anti giazed, ta Southt Afric».

-The reenainder cf the palier seocd shicli ias "hung up"
la tht Thessaton section is bein.- remsoveri b>' the ateamn barge

-Tht Bueîl, Hurdman Company have purehaseti a loco-
motive front the Eddty Company>, anti bave Itased ont cf tir
tumber yardsc.

-Thé cordage factury at Brantford lma% been 1 urchased b>'
the Consuners Cardage C-i ny. ai Mentreal, Que. Tlle
prite paid. is understood t i..,5,o.

-John Gaimraitlm's milt, a fes, amies fironti Emsdaie, cut
67y*tliousandl shingles4 la tint day, thus bating ait otber
shingie cutting for ont san', by 54 tbousand.

-Rumor states that the Georgitan Bay Lumber Ce. have
bough: %Icrsrs Burton &. Bros.' large milla nt Byng Intet
North for, in the neighbrshood. oi, Si iaca cash..,

- -Con.siderabie trouble is c.'penltrmeed froni low %çater la
the viciaity of l.,akefmeld, anti miii owners are realizini, that
prompt hnaue u ave ta bc takeri ta remedy> the cel.

- essBurton & Bro., cf By>ng Inirt bave sbippàd a cri>'
t6,ooaaaa ft. this season, anti tbeir mutl (ant circular and
ga-ng), closetl town on tht iSmh ai S\ovemberz, baving eut ove#

-Mr. Gaslen's barge, lonîber-ladeni, on bier îvay ta Oswego
via Rideau canal suaitoff Kingston. No lives secte ]est. Mr.
Gascien la a resident of Huil. Thé biarge is ont of D.
Mumphy's & Co's.

-lValce.an Ois-a shanmynn, ina ditpuic about a seaman,
1,1: tht wboic nas aOÙ a halt-brced hackrnan nameti Soucie.
Tht nose ivas scived cri, but refusml ta reunite; inflamatioa set
in mdl Soucie's mleaîb is especteil.

-The wtraer la the log ponati the lP.g Mill1, Descronta.
bas bieca se low that Ios bavre hall ta lx:- drnsvn over tht nîu<

ta htsîles a tae c iing nven-nsenbeome Temili
hias ball an exce»lent ycar's irade.

-Tht Cuoa>'i nt Alymer, Ont.ame stiil ruaning, ncarly
tisa hundred matn Ibeirg employer] Ibere. Tbs' caîr] iveaiber
tefll lilcl> put a stop) ta opecrations Ibis wzt7s, wshen ail the
emptloycc tvill In sent Ia tht shaaty b>' tht iti.

-Tht steani saw nuii at Carleton llae, cf William CaldI-
wellt, or I.anarlc. %sas aimut dois rcta»>'l, th,- Ic. aur lintils
baiving bee= exbaum.ted 4> the =2 ycars ci caseleas bavoc
imng tht-m.Svcihdereaissec aeetupttt

'vian Vàp
-Tht: itamsbîî., Cil.; of I.idaiid. Sert IJyrg mIer, 'Nov.

zist for Pair>' Sound. 3tidiand and Coltingwoor having a
havty ca-rgo ci cîtI iron andI about (-o lussengers. Site =iL-es
bier lat tnip for ibis season acxt rtek, tvhich 'vili close a su;~-
.cssfui scw 'rs business

-Paul Iîsuirmar, saw smai oer cf Nonhtieid Centre, lias
assigritd, but lis erediiors bave ortlietr the Assignce to carry
cri tht business until tht two iatv' suite bc now bas pcndng
arc decicten. If lie rias, tht cteditors wsilI lie poirl in fuit. If
he bas,- tht estait vili liard>' pay 20 cents con tht dloliar-

-Tht foltou-iag anlvertîserent ia a Toronto paper duper]
srvt-al score of ssorkmen : "WVanted-So men for linbcr
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woods. 'tages $26 ta $35. Ioard and fares paid. AI)IlY 45 sltide. tîhey ccided tQ' vite dieir litiber fr the future in thc
WaIte~encar DufTerin.st., after S." Tite mna îpif th'. 'i..expecting iat the C. . R. %%ouId offer oine induccuînts

advemisr acoîiaisionuf~ cetsnndtleyu~ere ta report i!n the way of bidiagi ani fasir fircigliti. A(ter wnaiting until
nthe Union Station for trinspnrt3tioa. Mit men turcd up. non,% for sume 5ign fruit tlt: conipany they have goine Iiack Io

but not ngent. theig .tirsI lu'te and1 arL t..% activl engagtl in1 tilt %vert- f
-Tilt Tiej;al' ldivrtie says :-e tillmîaberig irstoring the conneetion. T'le C.E.IL wviil not only refusse ta

wiIl go on on tFe àlanitoulin this %vinter, the hMeKinicy lirifT baudl the siding but 'tiI nlot even ronaisi, cars tu shili svibat is
linvinq kiiied the ce<la industry. A few logs will bc got aut nlready ordered out.
nt Kngawnong. Coalia and Walsh bave got tilt tiînber on the -ýA jaimber pairt a visit ta one of the. Quelbec lunibering
Irmdian reserve at Nionitovaninu, anti %vill operate extensivciy; estailishinents. to nuake thé custoniory as ranc:ements berore
this vrill flot htip the village moch, as the supplies wili be got commencing busit opemations. and %vas grat(y surîriiseci ta
at the Indian stores a Wikernikong. Very extensive operations teana that the standard log in vogue ibis year according te the
%vill bie cutried on nt WVebbwvood, and that village wilI boiom priacipit laid clown by the Quei>cè Covtrntutnt must contain
tbis winttr. 249 fect boardl aicasure intcac of 200i <et as fbrally. "eI
-Trnders wçercolicned On 7tbult.nt tlîeCrown Lands Dcpart. it does beat %Il," het salît, 'Il have been chucked out of a job

nient, pursuantin1 advertisement, fr the purehase: Oran esti- at thlt mines because they say rl-t nsining tax comupeis them ta
mated quaritity ofr32,5 oowo (cet or timber damrigcd by flac àlo worlcing, 1 thouglit 1 wrîufd go in for jobbing nt logs this
during the past sommer, ..iz., projccied IpErth 66 andi part or imnter, but an additional tif:1 fect an titi- standard log fr the
65 coù the Veraillion River. The pricca realied vert te - sanie mtoflc as usual ý>cttIes that spec. 1 tbink Mr. bfcrciec
thing over $3 pert ,ooo fett, board measure, b>' way of bonus wancs ta run us out of the country alrogether. "
ind in excess cf (avyerniment dues. Messrs. Iiootfi andi Hale -John Hannigan, tomber mierchant or Detisiiere, la
tf Ottawa ivere the sucessful tenderers. The comamis;ioner endenvoring ta effect.a setlient at _m cents ln the dollar on
considérât the sale a ver>' goad one. bis personai fiabilities of 345,000 lie is A~ large shippc. or

-A Rat Portage correspondent write , «Ille sawing e. bmardl Wood tombe.r ta the. -United S'1'tcs, and was; ont af tht
son of rsg: bas now ciosce, ail the mitis in the district havinZ prmnciple promoters ofrtbe Rapid 1 -'siuactt'ring-Company. of
shut dlown. The planing milis arc still going and lomlxer e- Beldfortl, whieb collarised igaomiio.sl> a year ago. Re held
inz shipped. but orders have eased up samesrbat lately. 419 shares la tht concera andin l addition ta ibis, endorsed
Sereral ortfits have been sent out ta tbe bush by the local heavil>' lr lames Crother,, the presdear, who ieft srith bis
milis, and thi. week the Annine,Iefr- for Reed itiver .hav- affairs in bad shapie. H-e ownsa gaad déni cf rcal citat, but
ing a ýbarge antI outtit fer 1). E. sýprge, cf %'îrînnspet. is'bankers bave a lien for $34.000, oh -it to erivev-hiendorsa-
Sprss;ue's limits arc an the Rosseau river, and the legs are tion%, an t isl dùubtui 'AhetheT bis tstate sbowsmorettan the
driven-dottn-to the Red river, but- for bis gettiag in suppies"~çea.1eol -.
the patage is preferre<t. a-. it is betweea twenty and thirty NEW BRUNSWICK.
miles distant, as against about ont hundred miles b>' tva> ai -John Kilbura lias been in Fredericton secuting men fur

i Winnipeg Dick, Baaning & Ca. are having repairs and ah. bis Quebtce camps.
teratioas made ia tht head trates for their water stîpp>'. Mr. -Two rmew mills for the itunufiscture f or s are in course
Dick bcing litre ta iool. after the tsorl,." of erection in Northumbertand.

QUEBEC -A shingle mil[ is ta bc erected just Ibelow Campbetiîtorr4.
-Leoin Ravary. saw miii, Si. Clet, bas asslgried. cri the tiste of tht Intetcolonial by David Richards, wbo bas
-DuGrenier & Gagnon, saw miii, etc., Racine, have as- been.uinbcririg on the Re3tigouche for se-veral years.

signed. .- Large aumbers ai mcn art la tht wacds. and thz pros.
-Rosi Prms are rebuildinag their large timuber ilide at pecrs -ire that as large a eut wili bc made ibis wiater as Lai, if

Buckingham. not largcr. Cedar, espccially, -ill bc got out la large quart.
-Tirce car teads cf nets inacbiacry have arrived for the E. titie.

B. Eddy Coy's riew pape miii at Hull. -&tse 4,000,000 anti 5,000,000 féet cf sprucc, and S,-
-J. Allaite, lumber and lanner>', Si. Bontifice, bai sfold out. oaaca or 6.oaooo feet of êcdar wii bc eut on tht Resti-

bis lumber business ta Edwaurd R. Lloyd gauche ibis Vear. Tht manufEcturing cf shingles bas beconre
-F.teniveaitratonsare. tîeing maade la the pulp warks cf quite an industry on tht north Short.

tht Buckinghtam M6anufacturing Co., Buckingam . -The St. L.awren.ce Lumber Company at Btathurst are
-Tvelve square timber camps are at -warlt la tht îocality pushing abcad tht wtrok of rebuslding on tht site af the mill

ai Portage do Fort sehicit is a half more than lait winter. recently destrayed by tire. Tht new mil1 i ta lic eaînpletcdj
-Tomas Lycon bas eonu-acted with Rasa Bras., cf Bock. iy tht cpcng of navigation rmext spricg.

iagham for the malting ofabout î,oospine logs. 11-:willaIso -A shingie niti is te bcbuilt n .at) rsville, ncar tht Canada
go beavily int apruce. ' Eastern tract. Tht land owaed b>' Mr. Gibson, Ilyngýalonig

.- Saoa fect ofiumber andi S ltegs oi riails vertr user] in the thet rac-, bas an immense amoun:t « cedar of thé hest quality,
scatt'olding required for tht building or tht big chimne>' for aad tht raiiroad will bc useti ta bringlhe lumnecr Io the mii.
'Mr. Eddys factor>'. Huil. This wilt neccssitate -lht building ai a number of additional

-Thtempoics a thtE. . Eldys~ipidcvoresHil, dweliag bouses in the tais-. Tht building wfll bc 6ax1ao
-era net n icl lao thei. bat bEd ri lhtisc rs ful, eti, and the engine 160-horSe power. Tbert %illi e spacc

"E.r a. Eddy, nilpbiden.' r a.%b:rigth nc fur t: shingle machines, but oniy eight will lie put la at pre-4«E.IL ddy Sulhid.*'sent.
-George Smith bas shipped since tht ist clar of Occober MANITOBA~ AND THE NORTIIIE.-M

about 50,000 feet ofi sa~ andi ath lumler froin Camp.
beli's Bay, Ponuiac Ca., ta thcR Paliburi Company, Deserorsîo. -Ttmilis nt Norman, Marn., are Sbipping tansiderUC

.....leodcle C. Carter, dealer ia lumiier, bontreal, bis mu dust for itht C. P. X
ceascd te do buianrs under tht mime ofthe Montreat Lumber -Ail the saw mois; at Nomnar, %San., are naw elosed wltb
Co., andi bas nûw reistereri uader the mrime of tht tîrosseau tht exception of Cameron & Kenncdy's day shift.
Company'. -Ironidlesitrr deier, hrhl.Mr. bas soid ont

-E. 'Matent>, a tomiber deakr in a =1na1 sray ai Quebet, bhis lumijerusness He inteais goingint the butchr hai-
lia assigneri. lHe is a steas'y man trba ba% betn in business mnsi la Mami.
io or 12 yers: doing a maderate trade and uader amuli ex- -Mà\an- miii hantis in Manitoba, aasv tbat tht milis have
pense Andi yeî bie bas flot bc-en able maL-e bath endis mcci. closeti down, arce gaging ia îhreshing: opérauions in Mani-

-Tht, mnemieri: or tht fim cf J. Gimour & Co.. lumberers toba andi No.-th Dakota.
of Irensitica, bave diss ivtd partnership. andi tht business svll -!t is rumorerl tint a Co~mpaniy as about ta ltaLe civet tht
bccaruicdl on in tht fnutre under the namec of Gilmsiur & ]Ross, Hall & Brown uwatcr Pawer AI Noarian. NaI., and

Ihglto. h members are John 'ilimour andI W%. C et a mammoth papes mili beme, znies lZat Portags- give a
I lughsoa, cf Alban>, X. V. $z,oooboinus ta remavre ilta te ir town-.

-Tht %IrcAt .IanuC-sctuting Comipany,', timitel, Mon. -..3f Crowse &, Co., have sold out their iumbtr bu inl
t=cl, N~n tht dernand ofatbe lachutce Lumbesr Comipany', bave ~VnieMntojas. M. Hall, cf Rae Portage, Whoa as
gant: inta liquidiation. Tht lumber comparly. rcprcsented by laîely conieaed r-ith "te WVcer Lumber Co., ohibaî place.
NTewss. Archihai anti Foster, presenîtti a pexition te lr. -Tht partnership existing belisween John E. Campbell anaI
juice Gi asking for a uvlnding tmp order antI tue Appoint- Andreis It Sieven. as lumaber dealers in thteilae of Car-
ment of a tiquidatcr. Tht petitiabn wsgranted. Mr. Al". man and Glenbora, 'Mani, has beecn dissolves] îy mutual cari.
Caldwsell bas been named provisional li<luidator. seat. John F. Camplicil takes ot- and wiul continue tht

- Lait summer wlien Rosi Bras., of lock-ini leu4 co- Carro aim A. R. Slcaens vili continue the Gleaboro
netian withtir Baisin pilhaggroand b a>ciht-rîr business.
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- L. Datick, of flanc), i% gcttang out i,- andi couaiuint.<i
fur tlle C.lP. R

-Tme Brunettt Sa%% Miili Cammami bavc a log~ging camp
-.1) tilt Liliooct river. %litre tiey airo etensiuc timber limnîts.

-McLarn's mii ai Newv Edinliutgi is cioseti down fut
tuge .cason. Tht eut liten in tht ntigbcrood of 25,oco,o0o
(et.

-A. C Feaser, cf Couvichan Lakte, lias a contract fion.
Ilewitt & Melatyre bo cet cut z5,ooo,boo [cet cf iogs for
imeir imiii at Cowichan.

-Tht Itase of tht prtnîiscs aow occupies' hy Sainitii
Clauict's mii, Victoria, baving expires', a new miii uii bc
hut necar Laing's ways. nt James Bay.

-Tht large fare that bas given Gary> Bush Point ils manle
and whicb hma for yçats assistcd navigation on the Fraser
«river, is in danger of being 'vashes' awiy.

-Fred. Robinson, irbo bas beeni manager cf tht Beaver
-jaw iils, Beaver, for sorte ycars, bas soid out bis interest 10
tht olii memllbers ai tht Cmpany andi gone cast.

-M6cClymont & Co.'s saw milîs in New Etiinliurgh, noi;
Yun'by Maciaren & Co., wMi change liantis next May, ithen
'Mr. David' Maclaren, cf NWaiefitld, 'vilii ake poisession.
'Maclarcn & Co. and McClymant & Co. tIen intenti retiring
frotta tht miii business permaneatly.

-Thten4d rf:, of Vancouver says: "Tht saw
iiîiils arc stili kept ruanng sieadiy, tberte being now four irez-
i5els.oading nt tht Hastings Mill an-1 ont at Nioodi'ville. Tht
Io-cal traie lias, liowtver. 4lightiy fallen off during tht st few
ilays as the building season is now about octr.'

PERSONAL
J. S. .Stain, lumberman. of Qaebe, is on a visit (o Eng-

anti on lumiberbuuiness.

Assistent Goverament (cuest ranger G;eorge Bickt, or Bob.
*caygeoa, <lied during the montI. Ht li fieldi tht poDsition
for twcnty years.

Wall. Puffin,-, of tht Thompson Lummber Co., inditsor, Ont,
was marrnes on a7tb ait., to Miss Peacocl-, cf Detroit, in

Vjcodard Aenue ethodist church.

lion. E. H. Itronson, ?.. P. P., the IutnZir, King of .Otta-
wsa, Ont., lias recnfly purcliaseti the noteti bauc Sel(ac.

.Su,5004 is saiti ta have been the price paid.

R. IL Dobeli, a prommin: lumber nierchant, ai Quitbec,
las comenteti to tan as Ptiarncntary candidate for tht Com-

nons iît. Quebetc wesi. 'Mr. Doiîl bas large m.trests in
'Quebee andi is kncma as an eateirising andi iberai.mindeti
citittn. Bcyond bi sýjatth ics 'viti Imperial Federation. it
las said thait Mr. Dobll bas ne paty attaclimenLç.

Twenty-seu'en years ago j. D. Albe), of Claytoa, On.t.,
left home and wus never beaut of until lIàs wreeit, whtn bie
reacheti Almonte, Ont., to inquire for frieads. 'Mr. Ahbcy
fivst 'vent into tht lamber buiness in %Michigan ari becamne
unic, whlin fOrest fires sirept away psvperty valueti at $t,ooo,.
cm. Altboughaalmilsuraia- et b)- ibis catastrophe, hc 'vas not
c"sccaragcd andi 'ent to work- again witb reneweti eaer;3>.
Succccs once more: iras bisi toi, mIen bce solti out his timber
enntwnt %0 Minnesota, mItre bic 'ent int farxning andi
ranchingZ anm~ i rlere te xmon residma

William Henderson, isba dits' a fý. irecits silice et '&%on-
tred,. Que., %cas ont cr tht old settlm r bat section. lit

-va bora at Coumnty Farmaugî, Ivebmnti, Itly-iSz'o, and-came
11) Quebe uVith is [aliez, Da-.it Hcnmýcrson, in the ycar
IS:à>. ishere bct remaineti for a number olyeats erigaged in tht
lumber ant imbes' iradec. Ht came to Mlontrcal in aS42 anti
ècrt lie lias vesidcdetieir since. Hte carritti on an exten.
sive lamber andtimbes' tradec, reti.ring ftomn active busi-
netss lire sorne yCars ago. lit iras a mnembes cf the aty
coutncil, represeatija ile: Si. Louis Ward, irom XS6S t0 S72,
heCing t'lt al>, aid counirymnan cirer electeti In represent that
i=rd in the counacil lie vras vcry popular i-rith tht French
-Canadian population, andi cnployeti a large imumaber of tItan
ini bis amis andi cisembere. While in the counacil bc wua in-
strumental in haviag tht hy.law paseti cr=aing Montain
Trkr, anti 'ortet liard with tht late Rer. Fathev LaIelle Io
bave the Northeva Goloniration IZaailwy lmiit ai Jerome. lie

&was hiei povcracv cillhe Protestant 1 oussa of Reloge anti tact
an active part in tht 'velfareo ithe M1ontreal General Hospi-
tai, andi 'as aise ont cf dIl fognaders or the Irish protestant

Bcaes-lcnt Socitty. Ia thetyear sS;5 lic maidda clatghies'
-n! the late Captais John Jamesan, cf H. M. 4ih Raa Bat-
taliion, ant ibat a famiiy cf tbrnce gis anti four tboys-cntI
tiaugîter, 'Mms T. I. Paey, anti tiva sons, David I. anti N;or.
mian, tht wcli kron l bc Insmercliants or otelbsnt
a 'aumber of grndchiltlre. survire aini.

-Within tht iast six montma 150 yoang wcmen have taken
up tirabler eiaims in the State of Washington.I

-Svctai niiis in Atal'aina !aý been oblii ta cease
ollerations becausc there werc no iogs. There bas been no
tain sitie Septembet.

-The olti proetior Parfe wned by Mr. Biodlgett,,of
Detroit, lammer laden, (oundereti in Laite Erie. Tht car
go was insureti for $2,7M0

-More thbn î5,ooo,aoo feet of lumber wiii bc a3ed in the
construction of the huge building for manufacturers and liber.
ai atts ai the Worids Fait.

-The stnterrent is made that it wiil cost each of tht
-makets of sair miil înacbinery $8,ooo tri $io,ooo 10 make an
exhibit et tht World's Fait.

-The vridezti plank on earth is on exhibition at the rairmad
depot, in Humboît, Cal. It 'vas cuit ai tht Elkc rivet mill,
andi is z6 ftet in width. Tt wmli bc amngn the Huimboldit ex-
hibits a% tlle Worid's Fair in Chicago.

-Tht chute in a Ioggîng camp ai Clifon, Oregoni, îs three-
quarters of a mile in lengthan.] as. one of tht longeàt chutes in
tht wotld. Tht bottom is shod mtb raitoad iron. A log
slidcs the uvll ltngth in twtnty sconds.

-A trc near Manistet, '%ic%., thirty.six feet in circumfev-
ente. twvelve fret in diaineter, andi one hundreti and scient>'-
five rtet higb, vili bce blzsteti by dynamite, as there is n a w
abat wili eut.anti no miii that can tut il int boatrds.

-WVagcs fut uvoodmen in Minnesota riit somemvhat blightr

ibis year thtan tast. Sorte diufliculty is.eicperitnced in cebtain.
ing manr enougb te, sapply the demanti. From Smc to $4$o a
mollth andi fir transportation arc being p3id for heix

-Vcliowv pine trade conditions prescrnt a railher peculiai as.
peci. In Texas ordtrs arc biadiy needes', wirhle in Arktansas
they are being refuses'. because cars in uvhich to ship thcm
cannot bc secures'. It~s a pity that conditions cannai bce
eveneti up at bit.

-Typhoidfever is reported prevaleni in ilielogging camps of
the %Menomince region, and in other portions of 'Michigan andi
WVisconsin.. Out of :5 patents in tht Mtenomince rivet hospi-
teai t atinett teentir, 17 'vert down uith typhoiti, ah bhav-
ing cone (ro-n Camps to the north. In a camp aient Ontona-
gon, Match., z6 out of 30 men w've town with tht disrase.

-About tht most.-initesting thing in the lambeir circie ai
ChippIwca Falls. U.S.. isllec extreme statcity of men. Leggers
final il difilt to gel cvcn blalla crew.and goas' wages. Tht rea.
son of iblis scarcity of men is said to bic due to tht (att that tiat
(tir ai tht 'boys" bave returnet (rom Minnesota andi the
Dalzotas. irere îhey wcnt thttshinig.

-A aew steamn ferry~ is shoiy to bce esialilisheti aeross tht
Souindi blween llelsinblg andi Elsinore sû as zo connect
Siredea end Dearart. Tht ferr wilt.ranspoit Swrdish andi
Novregian railway carrnages from Helsinliorg tu Dennmark,
mmd Gcernmn natd Daniali cardages (rom Elsinore to Siredea.
A acir harbor and large t-aiiway station arc to lic ertected ai
Elanorc.

-Thre.thousand large -ili trcts in the Saranda, Poramat,
Kolhan forcsas of Singliun, ivere reetntly solti by tender.
Tht trees 'vert of large sit, rirthing lroir 61 to i f. Ac-
cording te tht In4dict Foreutr, ibis is tht first atiempi at
a systeniatic utiliaation of tht fine SinZlihumn tinmer la.tely
matie easily exportable 1qy tht opening cf tile Beagal Na;pzr
RaîIway. which passes thtrngiu the ficresi.

- -Onu. of thec radences othetbegnning of a ner cma aniong
the Puget Sounid lambermen is the estshui.'.mcat, lmy several
millitrca, ofiyards in the agrimmirural districts Thmis is tht lit-
ginaing oi an extensive yardi systcm, which in future ycars
uill ,re tht question or a markt for Puget Soundt lumber.
Wbý'c, thet nareet are extendedter tht netighboring sitce
tht flamber' iadustry sriiifiouràslmRt a green beytrme

-NI. B. Goble, an extensivec dcaler in Iambes' of Ca:ieti
imrg. Ky., has madce n assigament. Dis liahulities wiii pro.
lubly veacl $400000, 1mai the amies 'vili lie aeauiy tht satiu
asnount. Gable u=a intetctdi ù the Coits Lumbet Coma

* pzny ci Lovmrlle, irhieli f(ails ser.tiy, andi il as saidth b
*prtccpi*.ated lii asuignameni. Claims againsi the c>iatceatt

hcblti entirtly by T.ouisvilie anti castemn lsanks, local instîtin
tions; not holing any of Goblt's papier.
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lienderson liQs. îaning miii, Cob>ourg~, Ont., bas been
damageti by file.

l'li iiii and maciîinery oiJtbhsi Itonnewise, of lirodiîagen,
Ont., is a comnpietc wrck front tire. Insurance $1,500.

The sawv miii and susit anti dont (actor> or 1. C. Dicl,%,
Foldvirh. Ont., bas 4me. tntirty cydby rite. i.osî
$3,500, insurantc $t,S00.

Dur!ng the past five years there bas been about tîventy ires
in Norman, bien., but the means or comnbat, ing thcmr have in
each been so effectuai that the total damtage durint: the whoic
five years bas oniy been a few hundred dollfers. A ire staited
in Çameroin & Kcnnedy's miii yard a wveek ago, but il waç
quickly extinguishied.

CASUALTI ES.

joseph Fowler, formeriy of Oriltia. was kîttti in a saw tuii
ai Beggsboro, Ont.

F. Toancite, of Hu't, Que. hall onc hand badiy niangied lîy
a circular aaw. in 1. R. Booth~s milii.

lohai Kay. jr. in th:- employ cf Camieron & Kenned>, Nomr
man. Nfan-, had his band badiy cnnhed a week agc

. Anecim Pariiet lad hi% Lec liroken thiuugh faiiîr.g on &
.siab at Cameron & Ktnned> s raidi ai Norman, Man.

James M.%cGouwan, head sawycr r J. Cavetly, Gilimmour,
Ont.. biait tirec fingers laken off white sawang slfingles.

Foster Hockiey. a young fait of 13 ycars, biait his hand ter-
ribly m:zr.gle at MtcAram's saw miii, Southt Rive, Ont.

An elliployce =met Gtndion in~ Edw-ald's miis, ROC1ktanil,
Ont. had threc ciges t off wvhile working ai one of the
sawS.

Chattsicib'. of Owen Sound, wlum had been wrarkini: ini
a saw miii a' Little Current, iras drowneni by licing knoccet
off a schooner.

Arthur Furbcr, an emnpicyce in the Victoia l[arbor Luni-
ber Compamy7s trit at (ardtn Ilitt. Ont., ball lais atm tak-en
off % !th a circuiar saw.

Octave Charbonneau. -a shantymian. of the 'Madanwaska, is
ai homte in Lacimute, Que. sufférintg front a tctc wounîi in.
the leg. c.btainet ihiie caîting a trc.

A tre tll on oe of the mnen in ýonlon*s camp, mn the Party
Souind section, brteaking hits atm and i njuring hain intemnaliy.
l le 14-a. takzen Io thme hospitai ai Coingwoud.

White piiing iummc at Bath, Ort & IIurdman_, docik,
Ottawa. Ont., on the Huit sie of the river, a uorlmngman
namni Xavier l'toux fl to the gaund!tarder a hcary deai,
disincating onc of bais s-ioulders and l.eing otherwise: bxdiy
shaken op.

An olct beggar inmtale of stht Old Mcn's Homne lor lhet Agcd.
IYtwOnt.. %vis feunddroed ueedmte Chlu.diere

lumber stade. 'Mt uid mari sîoopcd down Io drink. in the
riset, andi rcmnained tisere, bcacl szlmcmrgcd, in ihich siate h-_
*-as foundi dcad a short time alter.

W. Clercly, the younz man in the employ of Micicle & Dy-
ment, lumbermen, itho iras accidently sImd for a dcar by
sorte sportsmen in the u-ods r.cat Huntsville, Ont., lias since
died. His homne irats in Orili. irbe thetrmains were
tatken. A corntets inqimâei bas found lames M.%anninc:, wtho
littil the fatal shio, guilty ir manslaughter.

On î9 îh ait,, INiili: NIlan, a z6.vecar.oid son of John
Mct.ean, 'btloadinretalier in Col. i ecsasmill yzard

ai Gai', Ont. ras kiiied. Tht horsewhicb badinothbenout7
of the s:ablescec Saàlviday previous wua a iittiefzùk>, and the
tomber lieing slippery. owmg t0 -.he sxmow and ftost, the lis.
tcll off 2nd tht iraMn tan ovcv hi% htail andi srnashed fais
brama out. lie iras piclkd UP by a lady, anîd uttercd:-,Oh,
lai me doisn:"and dits'.

on 6îhutlt.ithtboiler :n .. To-.k.y's p.iaffngig mii ré

* salh andi door faiaeo, Surdridge, Ont #blew up, dernolïuhimg

the buiding anti maehinezy andi injiîming a numiier ci metn.
eTht boiter iras blIown- throngh thc.tmilditnr andi about So (ct

mbi tht air, ianding s75 yards ftom. the factcnz. James Turva

ttmU, engmneer, 'vas driven through tiro pattin. la legs

c are ibroker nJ ide t% terthIî scaidcd. Wiam(.auady. car-

limer, hait a Ikg ant atmr tirolken l'y fatllir;: machiicz>.

Sevrial r-thers mCe %ecld l.&t T,ý î.cllu-iy
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[2OCAL tumber trade lias been disturbed by a num-
Lnr or' (allures duriaig the prescrit anonth, princi-

paily of builders ini a -suili way. Elsewlierc ini tbis
neamber we have giveai particuiars of tlhcse troubles
accompanied îvith -soie centients on the general ques-
tion cf financial eînbarrassmtents as relatcd te the
building and luînber trades. WhîýR w'e use the word
"ctîsturbed,» it is ini a. ver quatafied sense, for whilst it
is truc, that these business troubles, for îwo monîlis
past, have net been feuv in numbcr, yet ini ncarly cvery
case they have been teoked for, aînd in ne case have
.theyhad a hurtftai effect upen any important lumber
concern. 0f locat trade, then, meaning Toronte, the
position as ari. There as ne trade %vorili thename deing,
and at ibis date wve cannot expect any mnarked revival.
Gond reasons exist, however, for expectîng matters te
take an improved shape in the spricig; the weeding ouit
of a number of weaker cocicerris tbis faIt witi itseîf give
strength and tone ta the generai trade.

Country trade is quiet Though the crep is beavy
and goed prices have prevailed ,îhroughout the season,
yeî for varions reasens, it is flot being marketed quickly,
and as a consequence, rnoney centinues bard to get.
%WV canonaiv expect, o'r active meveinent ini building

blefore the spfing, whe.n there is likely te be a- fair
volume of trade done-throughoui tht country.

Shiuments te the United States continue active, and
there iS an 0111100k fera fairly active trade with ibis court-
tiy tire ivinter through.

Milîs are practîcttlly clesed doitn ai over, and opera-
tions ini the ivooids are ini fui] swing. It wil ' be noted
from our Ottawa letter, tbat ini the Ottawa district, fully
2a,ooe more men arc nt work ini the bush this ycar thaci
Ivas the case last ycar, :Pind relativehy, wc have reason
to, believe, thal the number cmployed in att the camps,
icn Ontarie, Quebe, New Bhrunswick and British Colum-
bia arc ici excess of a year ago. This fact augurs an
increased trade fer another year. Whatirade has been
d onc d uringibecyearnow rapidly closing, will bedaliwith.
at sorte lengtb in our trade review for the first number
of the new year.

NEW B1WNSWIC9.

Trade hehds a sort ef dog trot position as the season
cornes teoa chose Dealers are cammcncing te ceunit
nases and compare figui es with those of fermer years.
They are net likelv te show an increase in the business
donc, rallier a decline over last year at any rate. Fran
Miramichi district tht shipments. ibis year are 72,000,-
couefeet against 87,oooooo ini- iSg. .This -decline, il as
:r-d ta relate, is continuous. %Vhen ibis ;.ear the ship.
m'its were i,ooooo less than last ycar. in 189e tht
decline zas 2a,oooOO, compared wiîh i889. Talcîng
the returcis since i88o, comprising tht operations cf
îwlveycars, tht total shipnicnts were in round numbers,
1,=2,00,00C) S. f. 0f that qunciuty 744,0OO &fç
wvere sbipprd ini tht years front î8go te î885 inclusive,
anad on1y 483,oooes.f. in the period froni 1886 to i E9:
inclusive Thtc local press attributes the decline ici th.
industry tu the sariffand the high values cf stumnpage.,
Lumber is accumulating, wte are told, very rapidly crn
the gov.emcment pier at-S:. John. Thereare now about
14ocarslea;dcd wth deats on îhe pierawaiting shipmecit
to, Europe. Thesc cars contain snmcwhere ici the vacîn-
ity cf ont and onc.half mnillions cf lumber.

MANITOBA.
Mie scason to- cInsicig watt be known ini the

province as one cf tbe inost presperons an ats history.
This remark >upptîcs te businessin general, and assurcdly
includcs thte lumbtr tr;ade:s, uhicl havec enjoyed a
thoroughly presptrous scasen. There can bc little
doubi but that the spring wiit open up mtth a large
stimulus givcn te building opcaations.

BRITISH COLîî>.MlnA.
Trade icilie province this month bas had a strong

lcatîincg te the quiet side. 'he season of oSUrse is ivehi
advaniced and thusis gàa.tn caplanation in part, but yet ai
a% noi a fuit capttt-zaumn Expert tradt *s extremcl>
dutl, whilst tht trade ihat bas becci doing wiith lie
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Northwcst bias aise dropped off to a noticeabie degrce.
Freighits are wcakc and have siîotn a steady dectine
during the1 menîli. Quotations are as follows for cargo
lots for (oreign shipinent, being dte pr;ces of the Pacific
Pine Lumber Association: Rough mcrchantable, ordin-
ary sitcs, in lengthis tu0 e ct, inclusive, e9 per M (teti
rough deck plank, average length 35 feet, $i9; drcssed
floering, $17; Pickcts, $9; latits, 4 feet,$2. For local
trade, the Rock Bay Sav Mill quotesi
Rough lumber, per l ..................... $1o000
Ucst quality dre!,scd lumiber, per M .......... e o0eo
Second Il Il "1.......0 0

Laths, per 4M.............................. 2 S
Shingles, II.............-.......... 25

UNITED STATES.
Touching imînediate trade, it as evident that the busi-

ness cf the month nt tht teading lumiber centres lias
been circuanscribed, as compared withtlast monîli. This
is hardiy disappeinting. The near appreacli cf winter
usually lias the effect of curtaiting the gerterat demand
for a piodurî tike lumber, and besides the thoughls of
betb whotesalé-s acicretailers are inthe direction cif clos-
ing up affairs Mor tht year, before m-aking new or largé
contracts. In a mord it is tit stock-taking seasoli, or
athleast near te it, and ai these limes business is ahvays
quiet. Aside fitm these facts, hewever, local circum-
stances in somt cases art proving quite helpfuh te trade.
The Wortd's fairfor example,is causing a hargé demand
for lumfber ici sonne quarters. What himber bias been

1,10anid not dýlivered, witl in most cases be hieid 'untii
~next 5prng There mili be little shipping fram*this ent.

Shingles,intheMichiganmarletpr:iclahyhave.become
stuggisb enougb for anything. Tht sanie spitit cf hope-
futîness tbat prevaits ivilih tht traiie ai individual centres,
holds geod Witb United Staits humbemmnen geneaaly.
Ail are big witli expectation's for thie spring sèason.

FOREIGN.
Austratian. trade says Lord, Hughes & Ce., in their

tasi circular bas relapstd mbt uts former duli state, tht
stigbî imprevement noted in a former circulai, flot liai-
ing been sustained. Lower prices are prevauling ail
round. Tht trade, ai the same lime, are bopefut of a.
tlicrough revival of busine>s in tht spring,

A Glasgow, Scotland, report says that prices for -wal-
-nut and whiiewood hve considerablIy deccied during
tht lasi iliree months. Small ancd inferior wood bas
been importtd Rreatty ini excess of mnarket wanis, and
iliat class of.stQck.is almost unsaîeablc. Large-prime
wood is vcr scarce and flnds a ready market Prices
for asb are very firm, witb -prospect ofrait ear]y mmpreve-
ment - Stocks in first bands are very ligbt. There is a
moderate stock of eak on hand.

Denny, Moit & Dickson, cf London, Eng., ici circu-
har of Noreraber Say: Tht mmproved tine ini most
branchts of tht trade bas been -wcht maintained during
tht past month, tht partial settlemcr.t-of trade sîrikes
having further conduced te tht confidence cf boldeis.
Theze sîlt stems geod tenson to think that the year
will close with ranch lighter stocks, ini most description
cf goods, tban bas fonmtrly betn the case; and alhough
tht demacid stiti ]caves mucli te be dtsirrd, tht att
round position stems far bealhier thon it'bas betn at
any zime duricig the year. Tht British Bôard of-Tradi
r&turns relating ib wood gods show thal tht import
orsawh'weod goods bas beeci sometirhaî inci xcea cf
thant impored during October, i8go. The figures stand
as follews- For i891, 566,o35 Ids.; for îS9e, 538,7e4
hds. Tht value cf this importation fer the mocitb is
campnîed at £.1,76.145, aga.inst £1,16,543 hast Ytar.
Tais is equal to a depreciation ini computed vailue per

iOad cf about 4 per cent. It is iciteresicg te find tht
increaise and decreases fronc tht various expcring
ceniries. From Russia il is more by 57,S71 Ids.; fronm
Swede-n and Norway by 3,716 lds., and from Blritish
North America less by t3,959 Id. For the ten mociîhs
the impert has been 3,742,348 lds.,a.-s against 4,11i4,181
Ids. for tht same peniodcf 1890.

Toronto, Ont
Touoi.'ro, Nov. 3o, îSgî.

CAR OR CARGO LOTS.
- a 13C Iin. Cut up a.eta..... .......... 200 3300o
aXIO & à2rcaîncandbetcr ...------------------ Zo 2000
à xao& samili run.- ---------------------------------... 2300 2.400
1210 3: dr=s r ........... .................. 3400 1500
lXta&12 COM20----------------1200 23 (J
i11atoaI.sprout JS ............................. 1000 21 CO

Dccember, î89,

Ni a,1 i t lii culis†††††††††††††††††††††††††††900... go.
i Inch clir and plccs ...................... 0250i inch dressing and brtter..... ... . ....1 020

i Inch slding mlii un ....... ........... î 34 w s 150.
à Inch sldinc common.........................u o zî 00,
, Inch slding shlp cuills.......................1000 c l 100
'Inchi aldingt mli cutis .. ....................... 800 900
Cui scantit .............. ........... 8 ...... $0 oo
a;ý ani thicker cutting up :: plo......... o 2500
& Ioch strips 4In taS 80 rinitf 'n . .......... 1400 15001 loch utip common ......................... : ri oo0
a 'h' Ich flo àx. ......................... 1 4 oo 1500

Inhtiocting ............................. 4 0 1500
M hnls 6i ................. 230 240

XX singls. i In130 140Lath, No*.à................................. s 7oig
No. . .................................. 170

YARD QtJOTATIONS.
Mtiii cuti boards & scantling$zo oo Dressiog stocks .. 6 oo@2o cO-
ShipvIog cui boards, pro- I>icks Amn. Inspection. .30oo

i scuotîs widths ...... 3 00
stocks... 14 00 F. M.

Scantling&l astu*tî6t 1350, in.llrgdrcs'd 2600 3ooc
38 fiîoî 1 00 roug ... is Co 2200
20 i 2t i70 vai * sd .. 1C 2300,

f"i 1900 ~ drcs-d... iS co 20Oco.
i = c " îaodrcs'd z2 c z5 oq

"281 f2 Oc fl eaded aheeting, dress-
33 3it 24 o ed............. 20 90 35 0031 ft27O0Cia1ab02dlng dreild 12Oc.
3.41t29 50 XXX sawn shin-t-s

.... ............230 Scpert ......... 2 6a 276.
36 ft3s oS Siin Lath...... 3 o
3S tt3j3oRed ozk........3000l 4000,

S 40 t0 44 Lt3700 WIe* ........ 7 O0 4S =
CutlngUp lana laà Bamzwood No. x & 2 co 20Oc

thlcker dr.... 2500o 28 oCherry. R-o. x& 3... 5o 00 600e.
board.1800 2400oWiate ah1& 2.... 24 00 35 OO-

Black ash. a&:.no oo.

ottawa, Ont.
OrrAA, Novr. 30, 189;.

Pine, ist quai., V M4M3 oo«4o 001>1e 4th quai. citais zooo 3200>
a nd .. 2210 210 Mlicts o oo:*. hipplnir cuti: z.400 1 3Lahs.....ý3... .. 12-5" Oo7

MONT-RFAzx, Nov. 3o, i891.
Pi>ne, isi qua'y VM 835oooo Basswood ........ 1200=O
Pine =nd * 2500. :S001 Oak. ptrM ....... 6000o-
PIne shipplng cutis jianut ....... 00Ocoo0000

.11M........ 300 1600 Cherryr *.....(Mo Sooo
Pie,1 4th lîaity Butteront, per M ...= c 4000.ý

dat ..... M 1000 1200 Bi-ch. 3500 l'O
Pine,znlcii'cls,lwM 800 1000 Spruce timiber...13oo CoSzanace. per M ... 600 1200 Hid Mapte '*..2ooo 21 o,
Hcaatlock,. lumber., 8 c 1000 a5( ath ......... 260 xqc...
Hernik tlmbr. 1300 2400 S lges, ist per M 3 25
Ailh............ 1300 2% 00 1Shtngies. =a, 2.2 1 î*

St John, N. B.
S-. (otaN, Nov. 30, 3991.

Dea!:, Bccrdr, &caniirg, tic.
Spruce deats - ' 8a coOSpIc ud 20

1an - 10q1ine ..- -12 oo§40o Co.
Deal ends............. 00 Oak - 40 ça
scantini .-- - - oo'a - - -1 à1 5 00§25 o-

iHezlock -.-.-....... 7 So
Spnuce, exra...........- N 1.........- 2.î.

cleu.......3 Pine...........25
No. setUa -. 5

Piat, extra- .Cpau'..........2
cloa .. %45 le - - -........23 Co2dcer 35 No 1i . .o. -25M

1 :: NO:.a-. - 20 00
61n..No.î7oonrr Drmqc.

.6 4 ln-.No. s--- 12 IN...........-2-200.
No..... .. 1 Z,< . 'No.2........2000

Slaves......3 00§4 50 iL.atha-- 6c,,
Headng z7In. ptupr. o.4 tikt c

ig I, . o.>RaUway tles

New, York -City
NEw YoRy., Nov. 3o.-Canadians are intei-estcd ini

the white pint trade, and it cazi be said of white pine
in tbis mnarket that it futty holds its own. At tbis time
of the yar no large demand is cxpected, but a good
general dernand prevails, and prices are llrm and with
a Ieaning towards stifiness. 0f bttter qualities
the supply is on the shorîi side. Spruce rermains f.rni
and tbere is mot mucb offering. Dealers litre arc çom-.
rncncing ta lay somt-bodpes -on Brail, iooking te il as
furnisliing an ouîlet for tow gradegs, I is cauly,
hoivever, te saybo1w ntucbor bow hUiti thit market.
%vill be worth te us.

ivAlePic-WtemGrader.

J S00 cc gb2.~ oào 42 OP
SIn. ail vide..-.. 41 00 43 00 o. 3.........-.. 24 Co _-6 e

F3(1%4&aIn -- 43 00 44 0 heltin, No. T-..... 32 00 32 O,
nem-n)nitr-3E cc 37 Oc >Ioldlag, No. z-....36v

ig zj& ?n.- o4a0oc No.......,.. 340c 00
.........40 4S OCBtvcl dff, c]ar..... S2O 2i30d-

Ciattins 13p.n, Xo. i aS 3P o No. cc.........20 Sa
Ne. 2 -.......... 21 Oc 230c .2... .. ~ 002 50
NOl.No ... 900 20 - o3....... 26027

'D' 240 00 01wa7,zr. à N'o. 1 a C 2500
Common NO. Z.î Iï NO. 2.......... = 00 = 00

12ila........... 220= 1 Co c Oioa........ îvo 2900

Albanty, N. Y.
ALBIANY, N.Y., Nov. 3o;-A conîinued spéil cf mild.

'weather has beeci favorable ta sbipping, and ibis bas
worked te the advaniag ilshippers, wbo have beeni-
;ubled tu maki: a big boe in stocks on band. Net more



Decormber, t 891.

titan 9a.ooo,ooo feet, the lowvest for years, %vilI bc lield
ýover in th yards this' winter. We have been bottiercd
this ycar as in the pîast for want of boats and as a con-
sequence niany or dors romnaii uinillcd. Trade is taking
a shaple of late that operates materially against the
business of the niiddlenvin. Sinall dealers nu%%, as
weii as large, go direct to the milis and buy iin carlonds
ta suit theur on-n canvenience. This as the case in
hardwoods, and especiali so %vith pine, dealers lie%%
doing business lirect wih the ails in tie %vest and
in Canada. t lias boen pointed out that whilst there
lace advantages in this methadl of doing business, tbat
wvith sinai dealers there are dangers, and they may re-
gret sainse day that they broke awav altogeilier front
the middleman, who in ihis mnarket ai Icast, lîas
always used thein wtell. Gbod lumber is decidodly

-scarce, short in trutli of requirements. One by ten
inch pine boards are vcry scarce; in fact, they are ai.
masi unobiain-ibie, not even, we are tld, in your coun-
try.

WAiik Pùar.
s !ozaigood ........... e4968518tO to In. box.........813@gî6

I*2" $11S ............ 44 4513<0tO2 In. Il.....
aa sclects....... 37 4 ii Ini. and up lbesin..

"alaines ..... 34 3Ç!14 "coffin bo3rds 19 z4 nxaidu!p.Jgood. $5 .. î shippers,.16 CO@l

selects ...5 4ýsiolG.and1i2l2nis-ound1
a 5"picklngs.4 431 o .Ol.i.i.O............ .. IS 21

:1t 2 li. y-ard plcks. 32.:.* jlz In. -. 5slg . 23
2 2 No. a colo. "dressing and better 3z 33

I 2' No. a CUtS..I
Thirirn Foot Stock Beardi and Plan):.

ixioIn.. up dressing.$23g6@341 i . slding. 3clected....$33@' 4S
Ixio commnon. 1$.. is = comaion... 13 18
.ixaz2 * drcssiai....~ 29 % 36 z5 elected.... 40 45

2 xîz" conman 15243" " COIoI.... lc 20
a Xto op dresng. ...... inraO.. Up. dreasg...42C soc

.410 %Io a .. 7 2ict . XI0 cols...... i 25C

Shingies anad Lat):.
Shînalei. shaved plie 65olShIngles.cedar nlxed 275 300

dqualliy ...... 5lLath. piflle......... 200 210
.Sawecxtr.:. 44 SC Spruc............. 2o,

'zwed. earbot.... .. S321 Ï&Sniock ....... 1
Cedar. XXX....... 4 ce 4

BuffaIos and Tonawanda, N. Y.

ToNAWANDA, N. Y., Nov. 30.- The wcather has
'been favorable ta the lumber trade., and at a trne when
ihlere is a good deal ta do befort îvinter fairly settles
-downr upen us; ibis is fartunsate. Considerable stock

.bas been comiaig t0 hand for yard purppses, and of ibis
flot a uitile of the beîter stock, wbich h as been scarce

'here for saine time. The turne cf the ycar is sugeiv
-of a rètrospci cf the Vear's irade nowv fast comii t
close. It cannai bc said tbat the ycar bas been a par-
ticularly brigbi ane for the lumber interesî. Labor

,disturbances have caused a Ioss ta the lat>oring classes,
=àd nâîuraily had a hurtful influence on tie lumnber
business. The volume cf trade ai ihese peints wilI net
be up te ibai of last ycar. WVc look, fortvard, bowe-vcr,
with good reason for thc hope thbaîls in us, for an in-
creasod irade in the spring.

Wvhif: Nx4t.
Up'rsa.a%.5<&:in $.N 3hi i; so. z3in

25.Çand 3 an......dP.à lai $3
Drir. s3< £ 6O

4in011 ...... i....... 2$Oc6 00

2 ail3li46îo* si .......... ... 27 S0
. ~ ~ S an.... oMod s'ps itoa l2 In 320

iiceconton. i an. 33 Pfama. No.z.1o.&z2 in 21 Wc

z3<aaid iXn... ai 2u 00 & In ~ O

2 i .......... 423 N0I. .. . 1 n_ 370
211 nd In .... 4 Ocq6 &S&I. la6. %o

C4 iý No. 3.10 &0 2400c
Cu;'gup. No.1.x Inon 6& sin..........- 2400

3 t.'z a n ...... 3 6coanmon . .. ....... i6 is Co 0
No.21.... _a 130 x3i &t% in .... ... 1C0 CO 90co

No. 2.2U o in- 2.40 .2i.......... 19 00 2000
No. 1 i5ito 2 ný 171«

Box-'
axio&a1in(NO.3oUt) 114 In 130.0...... C

lxJ SZ ina3 l (N108 1.21;350
IX13 & vider. 14 in~ . n.... *........ 14 00

Narro............12 cc@ 13 e

iS-jrXXX. cîCnT 4 0016.11. *A ext.-- 260
8-lim. Xx. 6-li ckear 75P.&la. clcar bts a10

La!,&.
No ............- .... ..... . ....... 2$

Oswego, N. y.
-OswEGO, N.iY., Nôv. 3o-Trade bas been on the

quiet side. Pnices are finn. Better grades cf white
pifie continue scarce. Latbs have an upmard tendency.
The %vork for the scason is being rapidly cieaned up.

li'hile F»au.
Thrze uppers. 3x. 134 & 2 inich................$43 oo46 do

Piekinrs:3C. z34 & 2 ...................... 3500 3600
No. 1cut net lq $& i...............3900 3200

.2ca:ting~u aso. : &2............. =00 =200
I stripI. 4t0 wisme sclected. for moulding strips. 14
*oo6!t. .... .... .... .... ....... 3100 3300

Iinuldiaig.cuttiairup pJîlS eecCted ... 33000@200
.ls& appei,..3zoc439 ooi3< lin dresslIg.nOc20
oindressiir . Zo'i aNdîni... 040 Il 1 2

i 1ai2<oî colis.l o4a5oClin No culs.. 1400 140CD
i InNo 3 cullz. x3aao ien No. 2culls.... z53 oc000o

in ~ ~ ~ .ZZ Ne ut ... I M

a&z6 ftllOlili..........................oc z3 oc
,o& z6 f.No. S . barnboards .................. 7 00 Sb 00

1 3&16 ft. dresskag and better.................6 00 3000

z2 1a ftri omalLcolis............................1300 140

la i3ft.dcrtsslp and btter ............. ...... 2 1 a;00 =7 00
1210 z40ta16 barn bards,......................... 1600 r,70C

12 &13 t,'o 2 cuit...................1300 1400

THE CANADA LUMI3ERMAN.

14 to 16 fa nilii rur nolli ruills ouf
.4 to III fi. dreslnti andl bettea
14 ta 161t. No. 1 CulIs

a 4 ta 16 Et. No 2 cuits
go 10 1.1 fi. No 1 culis

20 u0 22 àv
2S Ui> 2700
10 ouP 1700
1300 14 00
9 SU auOU9

'r 1.-xlo Iid4et.
bltitun. nilii cualsout 2000ftOiNo. a culis 16coOfti? on

L)rcoaag aal ,cur..2t O 3 2No. 2cuits ........ 1400 1500
i,#~Ilt e o.

Mlîrui. nilculisou , uE<~.. o ~la. .1O~aO

Vressiîogafdbeitf" z300 2700 No 2 culli Iso0 1200
125 I,,chel.

6 1oî S. ilil rn, oail l ur b. bo .uo. 15 00f5i0 100
culis out ......... 9 0Og 2 oo@ial . 7 orS5. No. 2 culis 9300 1400

6,7orS.drs9&better:2400 2300i
Shi#. i'les.

XX..aS In plie. .. 3 SOÛ3 9OXXX., aS lin cedar ..... 3500@370

i

A REPLY TO ADIERICAN NONSENSE ON THE
DUTY QUESTION.

XXtock spn ..~r. ..6 a. 4 50 351XX. ai cedar.. 200 220 Edilor Cancrida !auznbgrmcm.ý-'.- at is the matter o'.'tlo
2 LIEd.the editor of tue Vorthivestern I.u,,brntan, duacs lie

No i. 63.........j012 9'1 slecp) a' aighîs ? or is lie piiysiraiiy tinstrung by insoixa.
______________nia resulîing front the «'bagey" lie lias coajured up re-
Saginaw Mich.garding the disasîrous cifecîs on American iuilibermlen's
Sagiaw. ich.interests by the admission of Canadiain lumber iat the

SAGINANV, MIi., Nov. 30.-Little aictit'ity prevails United States ai the <-urreni rate af duty ? The frantic
in Uhe cargo nmarket, the business in this dircction be.« inconsistency in saie af the pleab put forts bella in the
ing ended for the seasan. No mare stock wiil be c
beuglat for lake shipmnt, and we do net hear oftany jopening I etter by Mr. Huyett and followved by equally
purchasers yei for spring delivery. Prices are stiff, absurd piopostulonb in letters ot cominendaion uhat
good lumber being short of tie denmand. Yard irade appear in thc issu.- of the paper Nov. 28th, are ta say
is good, and the planing mils are doing a fairly active thc leasi refreshiaig. It îoouid scemi tiîat i'e Canadiansb
business. Taking the seasan tiiroughoui, the business
wiIi show a nice average. Tue statementi s coniding- are terrible people. WVc artually contrai thc Congress
ly made ihai there is lcss unsold bomber on the miii cf the United States. \%Ve comptiled thec legislatian
docks in proportion ta the total. output than onc, year wiîicb resulîed in the decrease of the duity front $2 ta

Finuhin $an:c-ohS. WVas ever any mtaternent sa absurd ? Wliat are
Up p ors. z. zJ< and 134 li.... S4g 00o.FinC OMITIOn. 9 n.......$3, 0 the facts ? Undet the McKiniey aci it was dccrced

2 .................... .4AC5V î}< & :35 lin......260 c that tie duty on pine lumber sbould be reduced ta S:,
Scie:is. s in. :.:.:; 60 ............. 633001

2y. & ES4 . v O C.7. S &9in............... 3 c but that ftoms any country impasiaig an expert duty on
2i1 .. ....................... 3900i)

Sîdtr. lle..1 c~ gs exported ie the United States, ans import duîy
Clear. 34 lin.... et ocd. 34 i 70 sbould be collecîed on iumber eqttal ta the expert duty

X In ............... 4t0 Jin ..............
Select. 5 lI...........20 2 C0. .34 lIn............220 c 5 coiiected. Againsi wohat countiry %vas thai directcd ?

;J an ................. 39 o! Ji lIn...............20O ar.y other titan Canada? did that show it va-.s Cana-
Timber. Jolis and Seantliptjr.

18 to..1tnif$oo i............... .............. 13 Oc dian influence wloith pr.,duced ihe lowering of thc duîy
lar i a.................... Ild CO. 12 & i-. - sai -îm 13r or did it clearly shoaw thai Canada mnust bc brought ta

extra for sizes above s2 a limec and bc mie ta abolish thc expert duython una-
XXX iS li. Climax 3 wss iX cul»)... ... ...... ~ oscdTh coniplaint isaise made that
XXX 5aglinaw.............. 3 îoiXN\ shorts ....... 2 O Canada lumber demoralizes prices un liemiock andXX 2 Co X............0: ................. a s adisio

lS In 4lIc. b..... S.1 coarser grades cf pine etc., '«and that itsadiso
Lath. ~ benefis no anc but thc Cana-dîain' liow daes i de-

LUth, No. i whitcae.... 2 ociLath No.:2 W. pie Noflay i S0 noralize the mark-et, by seliiag at lower prices ? Il so,
- _____-dites it net bondeit sorie one, doos it net benefit the

Boston. Mass. Anierican consumer, and wha gets thc benefit of thie

rOiTON, suprme i theHu Nov 3. grietns volumfbem loawcr dutv? An appeal is agide ta ail eanpioyees cf
BoinsSTOrn, Mat te., No 0- ueîes inolum fbc.r lumber concerris ta unite in recommending saie

ness bas been donc during the month, and we arc lik- mecasure that vill resuli in the exclusion cf Canadiati

'y to bave a quiet winior. Sprucc is keeping an em- ubr.Wysodîcywiuey enî,vithr
phatic upper lip, seldoin, il over, bas the position been 'salarIes or ovages bc grenier, werc îlîey larger wlicn
mare lira. It is oniy fair ta say ihat thc chiefrmasers C;rndian lut-ber %vas siîbject ta a1 $2 impost .uuld
for this is uts scarcity, rallier than ansy pxarticular de- hybriclftefomrdywr esrd?1
mand. Prices on haril'pine arc low and bave ruled sa e y bersdi the. for e t duîy wcrcrcstourt -ail summer. think ne.The idea cf thc gre.xs rtcins on

.lVetc7î Pii:e-by car load. try on earth finding fatVlî with arnothier people bocause
u p .. in S 05 oFn com..A&4 l in 4z oog 46 c thcy pursue the saine pelicy is, ta say tue leasî, cool.

2 I14&l S "0 ~9 Co No 2. n'n lai. 013 c -3200 Beciuse Canada waîns ta have Canadi. n legs mnanu-
C~~OOj 1Ca&2i. 900 3100

Sccsîai 420Oc 13 O0 NO* 2 31171P3.74 t06 lai 40 Oc 43 '1> facîured inta lumber an Canadian territory, it is termed
:3oo3&g1a.40 *-0 02 .... .. ...... 35,0 300

-3 4 ini.. 4500 Sc 0 700 3- - 21.. .. 2.40 Oc 26 a rank injustice ta American intercsîs, oshens the wlîolc
1Mouldîig boards. 7 t IlCul RPS, 1 ton Oc- 24 Oc 0
ia Inich clear...3600 3S COcCoffin boards îç c =2 c spirit of American industrial legisiatian is that Amien-

6toper cent clear c c 6 o1Comnioai l widitis. 22 Oc 26
Fiecohumon a ich 3003 Oc1SlipplflgCuli i in 1SO ' can interc$is shall be fostcrcd and dcveloped on Assed-

:3<. :3 & 2.lach... Poo0 40 00i do 131 lIn so U01 S0 cars isal. Fauli is found vith Ontarias lrovincc becausc
Nos.m 1,2c Car or40<4 Oc Ciî ar. fi-. s c45 ice no- wvill flot selI ber own private domain uailcss

4................. .0 3001 cicr -_ -_l- __... 45 Occ the producî bc *manuf-.cturcd ivithin bier bordeas; is
es...........2ooz5coliar etr So ....... 500 co tr-anytbing unfair in that ; is it rlot publicly madie

RObuse .~.... .1200 D 13 $0 lari clear... 4$ c $0 C o wna n ft~cniin fprhs hisc
West'rr p5iclapbds Berelaldiaig6li. Cicar23 c a4 Oc nw soeo h odtin fprhs hts

4 ft. Sap extra .. 450 OI 00 shahl bc donc? XVhere- is the inickcry ? Americans,
P~t~YC.at'. or for the maîttr-of that, Canadians, who donit wisla ta

Scani ado piai. - C210 4CS OCiý L arsexu h -. 200 14 Oc purchase under such conditions, art net compeiied %o.

Yard ordem ordîn- «Cipbd.eta*z4  73200 73 00 As ans econemiz question it of cesirsc narrows iself
Yar ordM extr Cicar 25r 00 P00. oNttewehrhecnu rpashedyorn,
sucs . .. .. . . ... 60 c S Second clei, 30 2O.dw awchrie osmrpy h uyo ii

Clearfioor boards. . ia c o No. go......1 CO 1 'c and parties in the United States, juiging by the laie
No. 2 ..... . 1200 t70< h tie nt

Lath. c~~lections are, te say teIcast, cvcnl iy ie nta

Sprucc by cargo ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... 2 ao§2 -- maiter, but ta attribute the iawcring of the duty ta the
sinisier influ.nce or even- the active work cf Canadians

Sprrc .. .: .. . i :51 2Soi Ccd2r sastcd, extra 33 350o is ridiculous ta those îvbo daily sec thc hostility wiîh
Pinr. Sn. e.... e35 xtra. No. Co . -ia <oo iwhk anything appertaining ta Canadian intercsts is

Idroress. No. i. 8lIn. 5 C mct in'cither the Congrcss of the Ulnited States or the

1J . Hughes, cf Brandon, Man., is in. rccipt ai îwo local Site Legislature.
larg bagesof umbz (om is mllson ain Rier.The Let thc fault, if any, be laid at the door cf Amnrcan

lare brge ailuiobr (om ismihs o Raaay Rver '3 lgislators, but don't blame Canadians for "-bat îhey
cxpect.stian is ibat the caitire w.aiamer's eut 'will bc recivcd
belote eicldose cf iavigation, have net donc.

_____ The -iotwse7 L-usiberiian sbould bc the repre.
SAW LOG SLEIGHS FOR SALE...VERY CiHEAP. sentative cf ail the trade, net of a faction. I>erhapà, ai.

sFy ets ane team MaW log ulelghs, aiew Ottawa pattei (steel a Me lt a etr etesbet
Fsbod), iade ofthe best mnterial througlaont. tom as aiew. TOOTOil. o aS:

MO105O0 'DOYD& CO, l3obcao-reo. Ont. 1 OOI' ov o 8i
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MdICHIGAN LETTER.
Veciine of Water Shipments-Trade Prospective ard

Retrospective-Decadence of Michigan Foresis.
A Dam at Niagara Falls.

f legular corteaacndcncecCAriAliA lUbkÀ

lirE slîipnents of lumiber by water frorn S.-ginawv
Sriver ports during the season have been the plait-

est for Inan>' yenrs, and are in the line of a graduai de-
cline, which mnust uluimately have a serious cifect on
the water-carrying irade of dt State. The folloiving
figures exhibit the shipments for the season ici Nov. i
fron dte entire Sagînaw river for five years and illus-
strate the tact jus: srated.

Lumber. Shîngles. Lath.
1887 .. ..... 486,081>'627 741497,000 25,128,000
1888 .. ..... 436.326,000 75,802,000 29,474,000
1889....7,8,0 87,701,000 18,554,000
190 ....... 3S2,162,000 70,547,000 1 1,397,000
1891 ........ 365,228,000 72t327,000 13,099,000

It is to be.rcmninbered, ln this connection, that white
the shipments by water are steadily decreasing, the
railroads are cadi year capturing a larger lumbcr busi-
ness.

TIhe seasoni's trade is Wveil over. Lunabernien arc
viewing the work Dow both retrospectaveiy and pro.
spectively.

Freight rates to B3uffalo and Tunaivanda have been
advariced, and 1 hear of two firms wvho have sent in-
structions to firward anc mort of their lumber unjil
zlext spring.

Saute faîlures, as you know, have ou.urred ibis year.
and Michign lumberînen have nul aitogether esaped
theireffects. Tht Hagard failurte struck a number of Blay
City mn, and the Il. A. ,-cribner troubles of the pre-
sent month have roped ian quite a nurnbet front Ba:y
City. This firni cai buisiness ai *ronatvanda and the
Michigan men, who suffer are ; Pluis & Grange, $17,.
o0o; Eddy Bi3os, $z5,5oo; E~ddy, Avery & Eddy, $z,
soo; S. G. M- Gaies, $Y,6oo; Thomnas Maddcn, $4,500.

IJJMi3EII CONDITIONb.
Dealers gentraliy, express themselves as satasfied

.vaîh the trade that bas been donc, despite occasional
set.backzs, sornit of wvhich 1 have hinted ai in this and
previous lerters. A promiraent manufacturer here, Who
bas beera in the business in Muskcgons for twenîty.five
years is authoraty for the statemrent that %with the ex-
ception of ont or tîwo "boom"l years the season of 1890o-
i891, has been the best, aIl things considered, wiîhin
his memnory. He bases ibis siatement upon the faci
that tram the very beganning, starting with iumbering
operations last winter, cvery condition bas been favor-
able te the Joggings driving and manufaciurîng uf pine
"'îîh a inîninum expense and wîîhout losses or casual-
;tcs worujhy of note.

The qL stion cf the decadence of thetomber industry
ira a State possessed of thelumber importance of Mlichi.
gan is always a Ieading question and gis-es risc to mauch
in tht Nvay of conjecture andi aften tiltde that bas ne
other qualîty to recommenti it. In 1 867, a wtiî;er, wvla
was supposed lu have good knowlcdge of tbe question
discussed, estimatcd the total standing plat in the
ýSaginaw and Au Sable districts ai 51--4 i,=o0o feer.
vhîch, i 300,000>00 feet yearly cul 'vould bc exhausi-

ed in 17 yetr:i. Weil, the bcesenteca ye.ars are a gond
înany years over run, and sîifl a rather lively cul goes
on. Not an any anc ycar since that date b.-s the pro.
cluction falien bcloss 451,00u;,,o0 n any seasun Ai the-
samnc time tuecare tndttiduitl p.srts of thc Stait wbere
the tianrer a,. kc,-uiiLmnk t'..c: s v..
whe recenity returncd froirs a trip te Ntuslegon Rïve-r,
svhcrt he bas been lonking river the lumbening pros-
pects for the coming sc.îson. as renorted as sayîng.

£ltil twhe marc the ivoois îcsotindeul %vitl the crash
ci, dht a\e there as nosv a drtary %vaiitc of barren plains,
swansps and i rag gling irets. IThecamps trin the Mus.
kegor River se be operaîedl ibis wainter bc sayb tan
bc cuunied Liun the fingerf' ieh two hands. la the
Higgins and lioaaglitun Likc district, 4M.ttlietw Wilson
is about :he oly unc who Iiie, tri% standing pine and
bat a %hlandful, perhatis nol tu tei. ed i ;,oooo fect,
%vihcahe c lhra trazo îje Jlak uiî si, .nrt The
other behaý 5oeuthward, atong thte siream andi sis
branzhes_, arec bcîng opcr.aîeci, tilt ilusai îiaT. L, !0g
ging i.iilroads- anti 't as seldoxin th;lt tit priiives

naethods of Michiiganî lumbering are seen. he pre-
sent wi;ll wind up ail but about huit a dozen lunsberirg
tracts tiib)utary to tbis city and next season dit Boom-
ing Conmpany do net anticipate, nloir have tlîey counted
on receiving more ilian 250,000iOGO feet for the drive,
aindti is, Prcesident Hi iii thinks înay îaossibly be rc-
duccd about 5o.ooo,ooe feet. A quantity of logs 'viii be
brouglît ta dt city direct by rail and in soine instances
rafts wvili be made on Lake Nlichigan."

l'o reaaîedy in part, at least, the trouble caused this
scason in Sagina'v river and lake ports, tit -suggestion
lias been maade to build a dain at Niagara Falls. Capt.
lMarshal),-îhe government engineer -an Chîicago, lîow-
ever, says the only practicable way toget more *water
in ihe lake channeis is ta dig deepe:'. Shîould damis be
built be says that in îsvo or tiret yeurs the wvater la
the great lakes avili be so high that people ivill be
clamoring against thai as they are aow against low
wvater.

PICA.
SAcîA~v MIH.,Nov. 25, 1891.

OTTAWA LETTER.
Close cf the Season.-A Short Cut-Large lncrease in
Bush work-,OOO Men in the Woads-A Lumber-

man for the Cabinet-Lumbermen in Court-
Where the Profits came in-Timber Limit

Purchases-Piece Stuff
ftgalrcorresponatrnrc CAHADA aSBIA.

S 0 far asmili operations are conccrncd wve have reacb-
icd the end of the season. If evcry saw in cvcry mahk-

lîcreabouts bas not sîopped buzzing each is near enougb
dt lasi 'kick te exhibit litie lite in dit effort. Tht
season in suint respects at lcast has mot been over sanas-
facîory. 1 e.-pect in a future letier t0 give you figures
tclling wiih proper exactness the outcome of the sea-
.on's trade. 1 cannot do this to-day, but with i-bat in-
for£nation is la m) possession there is nie risk in saying
that the cul will be rnucb bchind last year. J. R.
Booth bas said ihis of tht cut af bis mil], and Pierce &
Co. have oaly cut aine million tedt against fifty million
last year, their miii ai the Chaudiere bavimgbeen closed
dowa throughout the season.

This short cut, howeî'ers is ne: an tanmixed evil. It
bas leli aur piliag grounds Weil cleaned ou: of neariy
cvery kanti of tuomber. Prices have as a consequence
stiffenied, and the winter in the woods svill be ont of the
busiesi iurtbernien have expcrienced for ycars.

Five tbousand mea wili spend the wiaacr la the bush
dais ycr-l arn speaking only of operations of Ottawa
lumberînen-as comnparcd w-iih thrce thousand lasi ycar.
Road cutters are getting $12 10 $16 a month (and their
k-tep af course), general bands S16 te 52q> log cutters
$-o 10 22 scorers $2_6, liners $30, heavers $35 t0 $40,
coolis $3o te 35. There is an -increase of about $4..oe
a month ail round. The estimates of tht men employed
in inost of the shantes tbis winger are givea as tollows.

flronson's & Wesgman, 99o; Buel!, Orr & H-urdman,
6ooi; Hawkesbury Lumber Co., 400; McLaren & Ed-
wardsi 300; Ross Bros., 400; Canada Lumber Ca., 2oe
Edward M,.oore, <squareimnber) 10;Emery Lumber Co.,
300; Rochester Bros., zoo; R. H. Klock's-, 150; Boothls
200: Perley & Patcc s, Soo. LacaiI'y ibis means a good
dcal for-IUttawa and Hull. TIaking an estimait af 5,000
mera in tht wods,ýwith an avienrge of $2o a nîonth ivili
bc an expenditure fer wages aoate, by the lumbcrrnen
af about S$tocooo pet naonth, or Siooooo for the season.
The incre-ise ta pay over Iast year %vîi be bciween $So,-
oc -.atiooom,00

HON. PETER WHITE FOR CABINET MNSSt

Trhe question of lumber reptcscnîtation la ihe Cabiliet
is bcîng considered by prominent lunabermen in ibis
section. A few days aga a deputation consisting of J.
R. Booth, G. A-. Pcrley, *Hirami Robinson andi Bcrklcy
Powell bait an interview waîh Premier Abbott wvith Ibis
object la view, strangly urgîng the dlaims cf Hon. Peter
White, now Speaker of the 1-ouse cif Cammans, ta a
position in the Cabinet. -NIr '%Vhite "'as for yta-sý en-
gaged la lumbering' and as a lumbcrzaan liktly k-naws
as much of tomber affairs as the next mari. He bas
been a in'ý%bcr of-Par4iamtni farasone years, represent-
.ni; :ht north riding of the Cýounty'of Renftrcw. Neiber
fajcnd or fbe wiil dispute his ability ta holà a seat inaIlhe

Douminion Cabinet, andtialtogether.aside train t lire-
sent inovemeal lais namte lias frcqucntiy been intintîed
when the question of Cabinet înak-ing lias been ta the
fore, as it lias vcry anucb been, siaice the deaîb of Sir
luoin A. Maîcdonald. Wlaetlaer he shouid have a place
thîcre as the rcprescntaîive of any particular traite inter-
ests is a quiestion on vhîich people ivili divide opinions.
Abundance of precedents exist in Canadian h>arliaine,-
tary practice te support the custoixî, for ciass intcrests,
hold powerful sway in our poiitics. Goldwin Smith tells
us that this is the-rule ofnicnit in Cabinet making, one
mi being ciiosen because lac is prominent ia Orange
circies, another for dte reason that bc is a good Roman
Catholic, and a third te represeni tht prohibition moa'ê-
ment, and s0 on. Perhaps so, but 1 shall not tread
tua-ther on tbe dangerous field of politics.

TWe IMPORTANTr LI3MBER SUITS.
Tht suit la cenneriion wiib the David Mioore estate,

tu wbicb you made snme reicrence in your newvs col-
umas hast monîh bas since been settled, Edward Moore
agreeing to pay each cf the otherlieirs, six ia nurnher,
$7,500i Wbich Offer avas accePîed. -When David Moore,
tht father died, be was ane ai tht weaiihiest luinber-
mea ia the Ottawa Valley, his estait beiag valued ai
$700,oo0. His cîdest son, Edward Moore, svas ieft lan
charge of tht esta te. He managed it with business
ability and success, baving since paid out 525ooe to
tht cther lieirs. Some complications arising as to the
administration of the Quebec portion cf the estait as
%vclh as a question about a large Ontarlo litr.it wbich
bad been let separatèiy tô Edward Mâlioie by bis
faîher, the athler hears began the suit whicht bas just
been amicabiy scttled. Wlth regard ta the disputcd
hitnat, the contention of the other heirs was that, ah-
thouigh David Moore gave it to ilis eldest son, wvbichi
they admitîed, tbey heiti that this was under a tris-
apprehlension. Edwvard Moore, wvhite repudiatiag this,
nea-erheless svas prepared ta make sartie concessions
'vith tbem in vicw of the appreciation in value of the
limit. Tht tacts show where the profit in lumnbcriag
cames in. David Moore bought dte timait ariginahy
for $4,000. Edwvard Moore during lais fatbcrs iifetime
macle $46,ooo oui of ir, and atter bis tatber's dcath
$30,000 more and flnaily sold it for $46,000o; total,
$za6,ooo.

Tht action brought by G. B. Patiee, G. H. Perley
and C. Berkley Powell, for damiages against John
McKay for obstfûcting a'nd shîîîîing off the iuaters of
the Amable du Fond river bas been dismnissed with
costs. The plaintiffs have an extensive timber lirait on
Long Lake and by means of tht Amabie du Fond,
theace by tht Mattasva, tbence by the Ottawa, tbey
convey theïr logs tu, thear radls. They dlai that in
Augasi last, white îbey had -25,000 logs ini transit, tht
defeadant msade a dam aon tht Amabie du Fond, svhich
injured the river as a streant, for fioahing logs by re-
ducing its current. Plaintiffs dlaim $.t,oooe damtages,
and a declaration that thc said river cannai be se in-
jurcd and that Mr. McKay shail bave no rigbî ta damn
it. The decision rendered, confia-ms. McKay ia his
right te dam tht Eau Claire river, net saving what the
consequences may be.

TIMBER LIMIT SALE.

ihe-timber braits' cf McIssrs. Dougherty & Roches-
ter and R. Gormnaa were solti by public auchion during
tht mntb, crcatiag considerable acîivity arnong luni-
bemrmea. Parcel >o i Kippewa Berth, NO. 2 1, On
White Pine river svas the first offered. Bidding started
ai $ioooQ and %vent as high as S31,4004 whea it îvaq
knocked dowa te J. C. Edwards, .Pof Rockiand.
Parcel No. 2-Berth A aad B an-ziverCoulonge, area
io0 square miles, %vas withdrawa as *as also the sup-
plies and plant for the sbanty, only$S,ooo being afici-
cd. Tht limits of Messrs Dougherty -St Rochester
sold ta bloc- They comprise liccases 280,.281, 283.
and 284 on the >1ttawa, witb 2 1 miles fromtage. Cap-
tain Murphy bidding Sp,ooos ai svhich price ii was
soid, tht purchasers bcing Messrs. Thomas anti Will-
iami Murray, of Pembra'ke. A fesv days late- thesc-
geýntlemecn sold thelimits again ta the Rathbun Coin-
papy of Deset-onto, ai an advance-on the:price paiti. i
is statcd that thet kxhhuns %%iii creet a Mill between
Klocles.iad MatÏawai ard. ilhoroughl) work tht lirîlits.
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PI1ECE STUFi'.
Napoleon Fateaux, whlo %von for himselt the sobri-

quet cf "'the B3onaparte cf the Obaudicre" duriîîg the
late strike stili continues ta iiispect the town, as none
of the mill owners ivill luire him. This is rougit on Napo.
Icon, but nuo more than he deserves.

A local paper makes the statenient that the ill
owners who were responsible for calling out the traeps

.duriag the recent riots have decidcd ta seutle the littie
bill on their own account.

A report of Chuier Youag shows that thc rire lasses in
the city since t88t total up necarly liait a iîllion rf
dollars. Detaiis of the nature cf the ires are net given,
but, there is no doubt that a considerable percentage cf
them. is represented in the lumber trades.

Forwarders have been expcrieacing seme difficuhty
in getting American beats ta touch at this part, in con-
sequcace of tfie recent strikec. Dealers have orders for
Illte States but are troublcdl because cf this. w'ant cf
'*Shipping accommodation.

What is knowa as -the litie miii cf Messrs. Bueli,
* Orr, & llurdman, situaied close -'-t fals on the Hull

side wiil be almnost entireiy rebu... and made about as
large as any miii in the locaiity. Tbree new saws and
two pit.ent gates are amang the new machinery te be
-placed in it.

An exp,:riment in cutting logs was made at J. R.
Booth's miii at the Chaudiere on 7th inst., between the
:gangs of twe patent gates, crie cf which was purchased
'by the firmthis year. The.mer worked hait aday and
<cut together r,8oo logs, which surpasses ail previcus
r(ccords.far that length of time. The mien on thé new
gate cur five more than tîtose on the old one, In ad-

* .dition to.the two gatesthere were rime bandsaws at
'vcork thc- saine afiernoon, se that the cut ail told must
hitve beert a very large one.

Mr. Robert Hurdman is on a trip ta his lumber
sbanties.

At a meeting of the Trades -and- Labor Council held
-dtdring, the m'onth, the following -repor.t was.preseitted
tcuching the lare strike. It gRves the men's view of the
case-

The strugglc iasted just four weeks and thrce days and ce*
.sulicd in very unaterial gain for the men engaged. There
werc about 2,200 Mea out and w.hea the strike was declafcd

-Off on- the 16th b>' ile commiticc the follewing ivas shown to
be the resuit

Fina. Previcus
~. 'wages.

?'.zson.... il 10 6,50 t% 7.00
Broison .. -zi3ý fi l 6.5o0a7.50
Perle .... xî3( il 6.5o ta 7.50
Booth .... 1x1; uz *6.50 t07-50
Hurdmaa. 1î 10o 6-50 tO7-50
Pierce .... il îo 6.50 ta 7.50
Shepherd . -1 1 6:'50 1. 7.5q
Ex. L. Co. ri 1 7-00 i 7.50

OrrAv,, C N.,Nv. 2a5th, i891.

rresent
'rages

6:5o tc-7.5-
7.00 te 8.00.
7.00 ta 8.00
7.00 te 8.0-0
6.50 tO 7.50
7-00107.50
7.001.0 7.5P
7.00 10'7.50

BRITISHI COLUMBIA LETTER.
The "Devil .Club"- B. C. 'Fir and Cedar in To-

ronto-Shitigia Cutting aIl Wintér-A Ne w
L.unb er Co'npany.

[RrguiarCorpodceCAAiLuaMi.

JOUR- article in the OCtoberL'111,tBERMAN of "Trees~tat Sting,", reminds any one.acquai:ite * it h
ývods in British Colum~bia -or the "Devii Club." The

-efrects of the tvo arc. alike and are both- ta be avoided,
if possible.

- -1 have justý leàrned that quantities of B.C. fir and
cedar.have.been used in the new Confederation, Lire

Jbuilding, gaing up in yaur city. The opinion cf the
corîtractors re tbcese woods wauld bc valuable ta a
large number of yaur subscribers.

Mir. Mae.tCa-ulaty, of the Obemainus Lumber Co., lias
1gone ýta Chili, and MIr. John Wilson, cf the Bru-
nette Saw Mill Co., lias gone ta Australia, botb in the
interelts ot Uieir respective firmns.

The Reveistoke Lumber Co. wili cut shingles ail
wîntcr and get out six million feet cf lumber for 1892
cut. They wli soon close doven tbe mainî iill for the
winter.

Elnîer Ward's newu side-%vleel boat lias muade its
trial trip, te the satisfaction ai ail interested ; it will bc
principaliy used on the Fraser river.

The new miii at Barnet, Burrard' Iniet, will be ready
ta start sawiag cariy ncxt spring. Neariy ail the mia.
chinery is in place. It is a very ccînplete miii cf 330 ft.
X50 ft., tWo stories. The iron burner i2o fr. high, is
provided with a water jacket cxten.'ing 30 ft. up its
base. A siding is built. The cempany have very
god wvater ivorks for fire protection.

The Snielter Co. rit Pilot Bay, Koeteaay, are build-
ing a wharf 700 feet long; 500,000 feet cf lumber 'viii
bc used exclusive of covering.

The Pacific Coast Lumber Company cf New WVest-
minster is seeking incorporation. The managing di-
rectors cf the company, Messrs. Scott, MIcCormick,
Allen & Port, have decided to fit up their miii with the
newest and me'st impibved ilachinery for lumbering,
and their erder, whiclb is a ver>' heavy one, is now being
placed on the cars in the east and is expected.ta arrive
here in a -week or twe. The miii is situated on. the end
of Lulu Island just w.est cf Messrs. McGillivray & Co.'s
shops, and was tormerly oîvncd by the North Pacific
Lumber Company, noiw extinct. The plant ar present
in the miii is sufficient -to get out lumber-for the more
exteaded premises which the Pacifié Coast Company in-
tend ta begin the crection of at once. As soon as the
new machinery arrives and the necessary powers are-ob-
tained tie miii will be stairtedi and -run g~ fuli capicity.
Ail the directers arc thorougaly practicai mca '.vith
large experience ia the lumber business.

H. G. R.
NEW WESTMINSITER, B. C., Nov. uS, i891.

TRADE NOTES.
To get the best.is the policy cf a shrcwd business

man aiways. Il-is-an especially sensible mule te follow
ini the purchlase cf an article connccted with machinery.
The poor thing is sure to go ta pieces at the time anc is
busiest, and wili give trouble when trouble is.-Jeast
w.anted. The record of the Friction Grip Pulîcys, mnan-.
ufacturedl by the Waiterous- Engine WVork:ý.7 Ca., of
Branitford, Ont. appears ta be one cf unquhlified satis-
faction .in ail quarters. Seldom it is-that a inauiu-
facturer cani give tothe, wovrld such'a -list, of frst CI *ss
references cf- an article, cf miachiner>' as is pqbIiýbcd
in the *Lu.NBERbIAN for this month, of the Grip
Puhiey and Couplings of this company. A rather
unusual, but very practical test of ihle strcngtb cf the
Grip Pulley, >'was shown iii the cae -of -an accident a fcw
days ago on.i the Sandwicli, Amlhcritburg and Windsor
Electric Ràiltv.y. Something gave a'-ay-a ad everytping
connected with the make.up.cf the train lekt the terce of
the accident. The dyniamo did neteven escape, but an
excamination aftcrwards showcd-that the Grîp puiley re-
maîned undisturbed and-its natural streagth in ne way
abated by the strain thatbad told on ai tFe other parts.
The WVaterou 's Co. wiil be pleascd to fumnish particu.
harns of these celebrarcd pulîcys.

CHIPS AND BARR.
Mak-ers of certain lineb of %vood g'oods coIzaplaiti <t.

sawîiii mcn are flot carefui cacugli ini thieir cutting
and gradiàg--and whlîi is ofteil tee truc.

A lîandsoinc ille wVoulcl be cnsiderecj the last of
%Il trccs ta necd ta blusi for Itlytllilg, but ir iscn
Crally the first ta turn red. Cn

There is just as mucb cliffcrence betwccn prccpt and
eXaîriple as there is between a liori wbich bleîvs a
noise and one.%% bîcb bloivs a tulle.

A "c r.ank" is now dcfined as a brimcy yct unpracti-
cal mani wbo lias spent bis life turning fortune's %vlccj
for ather men ta draw prices ttherefroiti.

Narbing but a stump naw remains af tbe wecping
willaw which for se many ycars tuarkcd Napoleon's
burial place at St. Helena.

City lite is a severe trial. Qute mani is struck iildry rot ;another devclops seasan cracks ; anather
shrinks and swrells with cvcry circumstance. Feve menstand the drying out of the naturai sap of their green-
ncss in tbe ariIcial heat of city life.

A Ceorgia editor, swho is uiso, a dealer in tiniber and
pastar of tbe village church, was rccently callcdl upontai performn tht- marriage cercmony. lic wvas in a ereat
hurry-in tact, the couple surpriscd him in tbe middle
of a heavy editoriai on the tariffE "Tinie is money,'l
said be, without looking up tramn his wark. "Do yoîî
want hcr?" The man said, "Ycs." "«And do yau
ivant him ?" The girl stam'uered an affirmative.
"Man and wife !" cried the cditor. "One dollar.Brink me a load of waod for it-onetîîrd pille, balance

BITS 0F LUMBER.
The woads chiefly uscd by the Grecks and Romans

werc the cedar. ash, oak, yetv, lotus, citron and ebony.
A Saginaiv lumber firmn exhbas a white pine board

16 fcet long bý' 403ý anches wide, contaînîng anc kaot
,the size af a nickel.

The smnallest tree that grows in Great Britain. may
be seen on the very top of Ben Lmiioad. It is *:hc
dwarf nillow, which at maturity, reacbes a heiglit of
oinly two inchcs.

On the faim cf Mr- E. Bougliier, lot 6, -con. 13,Windham, Norfolk Co., thcrc is a n apple trce biaving a
girtb cf 9 ft. i n. One of the brandiles mecasures, 6 f.
6 in. in circumference. Tîte tree is 6a years oid and is-still flourisliing.

Examinatians cf maounds in jersier parish, in North-
cmn Jutland, by archocolagists, have led ta the discovery
cif Oak coffins dating from the Early Bronze Age, about
z,bo0B.C. Hitherto such oak coffins have oniy beca
round ia Southemrn Jutland.

The systematic replantir.g cf the Malagan tarests is
urged in a lCew bulletin, or gutta percha iviii dîsappear.
Fifty ycars ago gutta percha.was unknown ia Europe.
ýTow the annuai consuinptîani amaunts ta 4,000,000
pounds, watbi a çonstantfý iricreasing demnîad, and the

te l 'vcr it is obtainedl iii the East ladies caver a
-Vcr iimiteel au-ca aht! arte bcing rapidly useri up.

Dyarf tr *ces, only twa feet Pigh, exact productions ini
mniture cf sycamore, oak, cedar and appeî.res, have
for 2oo or 300 years been raised by: the japancse. The
mode of producing themn is a well guarded secret, but
seme .Frehich gar.dcners bave, wvithin thie past ive
years, aimnost equialv..1 the Japianese in the production
of these 4%ýarf ..cci.

ht bâs bc w gcnefally asserted by the wcatber-wise,
*That we arec to have, a cold winter with pleaty of snow,
but o14 Ind ans, vho are accrcdited wvîtb a fair know-
lcdge of wec theý indications gathered tron, nature, as-
sert that ti cold and snow wiil carne early and go
quiick, and ill be tplawcd by an open and mild win-

tc.Soeluinbermen, much as they dislike -the' pre.
diction, are prepiLred te gamble on the rcd mnan as a
výeather pragnosticator against hlis white brotlici.

-RON'r 0.
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A. M, DODGE & 00.

""F,çriAIjbshLwcr Lath andi Shing.
r.Y.

COWPER & GREGORY.
E BIVFR on orwrdr CI;berR at hjngle,, &'.c. Un.'cceâ cd

j or ta i. Tonawanda. N. Y.

0IHEESMAN DOUCE

1'Ibil't.! aîd, Ltunîber Mcerciantde SbIp antd
1 ilat stock. Ratlrolti Tics. &c. (Ililce. if,

WYest hetîcca btr;et, iLuIialo..

EMMET FLEMING

I NSIIECTOR andi Commintsion dealer ln Luin-
Iber. Office, 25j Lotilsiasa Street. Bufifalo, N.

LAYGOCK LIJMBER CO.

M NULrATURL tS ci ine. Iicmock nd
MliiiAcklc VaBlack Rc.ck.N .Gren

Iturst Ont. lôffice, corner Main and Sentcasi,
Bufifalo. N. Y.

J. & T. CHARLTON
W 110 .EALE dealers ln Mlasts andi Spars.

C.naa Roufl Pie &. onawanda, .
Y. i ie&c '

WILLARD W. BROWN.
Main Street. Bluffalo. handies ail kinds22 o f liard W~oods.

A. P. & W. E. KELLEY CO.

W10bOLALE Lutuber dealers. Yards at
.onwand tc Chicago. Correspondtnce

Invited.

C. P. HAZARD.WHOLESALE d.aler ln Lumber. Shingles.1
W L'ath andi Fence Posts. Correapondence

!nVitcd hotu the Canadian tr2de- No 92 Riv.er
Street, B3ufflo. N. Y.

M ANUFACTIJRERS and dealers in Hard.
wond Lunibtr of ail kintis. Describe stock

andvvrite for prjýes. Office.TonawandaZN. Y.

BOVEE & HOWDEN

M ANIUFACTURERS andi Wholesaiedelr
of Canadiati stocks arc InvIteti to write for quota-
lions. Offices at Tonawanda and Le Roy,N :Y.
THE TONAWANDA LUM13ER CO.

M Uat Iast Tawasllich.; offce R.6 R.R.

LUMBER

TRUCK< * 1-EELS.

The Montreal
*Car Wghool GCol

MANUFACTUBERS OF

CBABCOAL IRON CHILIED

RAIIROAD WÜHEELS
offices: New York Life Insurance

Buiding, Montreal.

Works: Lachine, Quebec.

4$.** .0* lb *

WB Enake a Specialty of WVheels sultable for
the requiretncnts ci Lumbeinen and

Street Car Service. and can suppiv them flored.
Finislied and Blatanced.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICItE.D

Sail l ent and Awning Maker,
251 Gronce AND 164 KÇinqà S-vottys.

PETBRBOROUGH.
Cance, Yacht andi Boat Salls madie to order.

Peifect Fits guaranteeti.
Rnv..-y deiei týytLlofs 7 emnnnsI SupoIieu

C/othing

.41 . ROBB & SONS, i Aoebcnt Pound . =aS
k %mhtrst. N.S. 1 Marbinewoffs.

ThEnUtaT G. ROBE. B~ox 278. JREoL%;ALIC. flLA1ER.

H.e IR 0#S S a, GO6
Real Estatie, Fire and N/fe Insuranee,

SIzi.ppiiig amiJ General Comzisszoit Agent/s.

gýTimber Limits and Farining Lands a Specýialty.

A.13.C. Code, Cable addreéts, IlREs."'

NEW WESTMINSTERU B. C.

PO'IRTER, ROBERTSON"& Col
STOCKS

STRIPS

SIDINGS

BILLSTUFF

YARD:

WHOLESALE

LUMBER
DEA LERS

HARO WOO OS

HEM LOCK

SHINGLES

LATH, ETC.

Adelaide *ý Street + East,
NORTHERN DOCK, FOOT 0F -BATHURST STREET.

CEO. HASTINGS. JOHN GRAY. H. HANCOCK..

UEO. HASTINUS & CO.

TRUST BUILDING CH4AMBERS,
Ccr. Yongeand, Caiborne Streets. TORONTO.-

Ail Klnds of Fine and I4ardwood Lumber.
-BILL STUFF OUT TO ORDBER A. SPECALTY.

N.A._PANIEE C:ENfE1NT1 VORKS
- PeANPACURESOF

liLudraulieOementj.
AgTICULAPLy adapted for Danms, Smolce Siacks, Foundationes, Cul

Fverts, Cisternis, &llars, ec

ENDORSED BY LEADING RAILWAYS AND CONTRACTORS.

For Building, Plastering, Gàs Purifying, Paper Màking, &c.

DESERONTO- -ONT.,

ýý-TERR-A-COTTA UrEPOO'N
ForUse111Oi an Ne~ tild.95s

*Endorsed by Leading Ar*chitet.as. Absolutely Fireý-proof. About asCheap as
Wood or Brick. Weisght..One-Thirddthat ofBrick. Doesnfot

Crack on a'pplication of -Heat or Watér. -

Deadens N'0isèe. Gs've.s Warrrith. in: Winter; Cooiness in Sumrner.

0F EVERY 'DESCRIPTION FOR

PETER H/A Y, -- GALT -1-ONT

Dcéintber, 19811
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Onte of JIu

Nfew

Catalogues

.F'R-E.

66 pare

Desciriptive

Catalogue

J1.qt 01(t.

Wood -and. Shingle Boit. Saw.

CATALOGU ES

NOW READY

' Wooo ARd'

w:?w A. Speclýalty. A:

See New Catalogue No. r-6.

The lIproyed Little Giaut Planer, M1ater and Iloulder.
The 'Champion Wood Spilitter.

CATALOGUE NO. 113

GIVES FULL

DESCRIPTION
0F- A LL

FOR DISTRIBUITION OUR MACINERY

I~Planling andý Saw Mill Maehine.ry. of ail Kihds. 0~

~est

1)cctxîb t 8I. BtHE CAIXADA LUTMBERMAN. 1

'.Machînîist' and General *Mach ine Dealer
.t~EST; AJBLISHEýD 1876.

.Main Office, Yard, Storehiouse and Shipping Depot, O'pp. Union Passenger Station, Toronto, Canada.

141-145 FRONT ST., WEST. -



THE CANADA LUMBERMAN. DcEcrnber, î89~

WANTEDAND, FOR SALE.
mtent ai tête rat# of1 <itas ter «Pte each insetion»
Wh$'fo lur Or wOr? g.t«~ it:' melIJ Or*

2'4ij notiIci jholt- 1 . tvidl <'f tht l,. and ii jt
1, rasoehi eyte~. Adr','h/umrn/: nift ôe n«C np11Qed 'lt Ma ale JA 7/h1/ dut »,o, ta

. -ENDERS. VVANTED.
oVING to lii ealth ai owner, a new and com.
pitte ehinglo milii, equipped wlth latest

tiupraved inachincry. 31 trilles froin N & N %W.
IR. R. Jflust b e oid-bunit iSgî. Room nd sa

Ing for stcoud Machine wvaler power luffcetl
'Un. seYeral tiraber unlnlited. and conveillent to
opcratC Mill Wluiter andi suininer. %Vlî: mill site,
acres O! laand,llrge boardini bs, stbeie
orgç,$. !SiIls,3 %aag ~on, a tablre.iaien

equlpment of Mill or camp. 'l~iere le bili ilon ey
fl businless l0< Man wvith sniall capItal. MuSt bedlspoçcdofat oice. Tezmsllberal. Tcnders wil
lie recelvea by the undersi ned. frohi whoin 2il

lcuaas cati be learnâe. Address. R. H.kEl"CRS Brgctbr.idBC, Ont., Vendor'a Agent.

WANTED ',FQR CAS-I. - PARTNER .WANTED.
Naîfa MilionFeotôf Ah. ~ ~ oînatieftiler Il% manufaçîtrIl ml ni&..

Half -ýMillôn.ent if As. Toýoilnry aud patenled speclalties,. %lust Mâve
Can lcoe ta n3oo ch.Eprenée notvnecemsryOBTLr 2 I:îeh, nome JU nui] IX lnch n capable oo bokn auednt ofcMfada Asti. strIctly first andi seougls; siO t work. Atdels.". 'care CANAXiA LtoitRilAv.

bc 0f utiffors:: color. allie commons an--
1 Incli £lm, I auti Il state ~IaIrUou1ats

ne ta eta<k air bond dryti',. nyid lowvent STEEL RAILS.; ETC.
Vdnr-l Qut ERALeri aila:. parT al * u 2

prives iru. 1>. tdnraQu .'rsIallc the -yard. A large riuautity Olltiat slrapj P. O. fox 2114, i m~ifr raurways. oaiwheanxlta)l
NH3W Y goodsiti sodand4ton tîon. vryche.p.P. 0 pa 21 inJON J. GARTSIIOI1,

WANTED-TO BUY.

o D CnadieTMaiber Limite naid 0cnr il

Ij DWt.)OD lumber bouelit sold or received
on consignment.ÏLUCK Eik DAVID. lM

ber commission merchant. aoaEleventhAXe.,N.Y.

Toromo.

WILLIAM :fOSTER
Lumbep-& Commission Merchant

Receiver and forwarder of

LLiM"BER, LAIS & SR1NdLES
Correspondence Sollciteti.

OWEN SOUND, ONT

WVuANTED-
SAW MILLS

IN -LITRLE- BELl
AND-

RocKY MOUNTAINS
ALONG LINE 0F

Great 'Northern Railway-
For particulars wvrite

J. M. HUOKINS,
4 Palmer flouse Block, Toranto.

Or F. J. WHITNEY, Gen. Pass; Agent,.

~B.R.MOWRY & SON
blANUFAC-TURERS OF

r' -~

k 2 -

The. "1O$S" HIN'L MACHINE
Manufcturti b us i FYPactlaI e bc the best

ThoXXSwGomradShreo
MAS -NO RIVAL

* ORRFOR

* Simplicity, Durability., Oheapnless,
-Wii take saws from 6 inches to- 6 .feet diaméet, s>ets-,the saw

forward one t9oth at a timne -automatical]yr. Sharpens any saw
(rip or .cross-cut)ý perfectly Gving the-teeth- anydsedptho

,'.bevel, and.rnakirig.ail -,he teeth.,exactly alike. WiIl sharpen -:2
teet'h'in ordinary* miii sa.w in One -Minute, ,or iooà.teeth in shinglèsaw infour or' five nmiiutesi he cthows outline of-miii salw
54. inch dia. Patent applied for.

Gassopwt ÇqCa
1.,tmber Mnufacturera ana Dlealers. .Trenton, ont.. 26th Aug., 1891.

. J. DRAX È EsQ, Blell eville, Cnt.
Dear Sir,-Your PaitenitSaw Sharenzfle giving us goasatiafact!on. we ýaVerago aboutciné hundred thouinxidohingies_ per ay, àna ibarpen the saw8 fWorbth autorntaic aahana-

fSaed machines with your 89harpener. As it . keps tbe tett ail perreétly- niforî i ra â-6tbe
esie &th mchnoansaycta.t ùc isa great savingin filem W. nowonly* use a'oi e -10 lh. file per %wceký flefordp tinh your maichine wo - :s abônt iix, par

wC!Ck.''* segarda yolir Improvea "X-XX" S inglePacker-ýthe iiorkist Iatè, anad air thenieliîinese *C could get lhaý io ldpêi tghi enoàgh.- 1V coisider them-tie o bt iv0
YrstifilyiOR- 

O
MAN UFACTURE-,ONLY. BYî

everid. GILOUR- CO

A.'

rHIE CANADA LUMBÉR-MAN. PeCerhber,..iýSgo,



Lcccrhcr 1 b91.THE CA>ADA LUMBERM AN.

j'OMtCketi
>%,to.Oît

Mýanufacturers )if IRED .T'OP LINE

LUMBERMBN'S *TOOLS.
Atad Sole Licencets fur Mie bftauctiure iti the I)-iînitiplui of

___________JJRAZi.L'Ži 4 PAT'. SýNOW LN' I)JAI

Wood >iSvpli?

Ail Sizes in Stoick. Se

83 King St. Wés

IlaPulleys..

c-t

'i

nd for Catalogue.

IT PULLEY -GO.
t, Toronto.

,DONOGH & OLIVER,
Wholesale Dealers in

1.
Aies.

L I.-UMBER
213, 214 and 215, 'Board, of Trade Building,

CoR. VoNrFE A"D FitONT- TS.

TORON -To, ONVT.

AdverisingThe Canada Lunxberifian PAYS

WHEN YOUd AIRE
IN'NEED OF~

Youi wilI constit yotir ovn iîîttrests by %enigi voîîr order ta

THE cANADA LuMNBERMAN JOB *DEPT. 1
ARETH EONLYBSPIT.GRIP PULLEYS &WIJOFF

CQUPLINGS -MADE. GIVE EVERY SATISFACTION AS'
DRI VERS OR DRIVER PULLEVS. FULLY-GUARANTrEED.

If yon tire iii need of Statxiierv for )-oîr Airke. sliiitics nr driv's, let liq
kilow your Nvisl1î~ and -we( cot -»tàjti-itee thazt hot our wor< ai prîces '%Vl11
please yoiu. Address, lThe Canda Lumberitimi .Job flepi., Catiadil Lire Buihi-
ing Toronto, On~t.

21



122 TI4E CANADA LUMPRRMAN. .. Dccetgber, tS9I

~ouplings.

~î~~3miro)

S PLUT OR~SOLI O

/AFTER U8fl4G'JYOI%6DEP,
PIOW YOUMA1i\GED)wiTIjoîTi iT. _

A FEW RECENT SHIPNIENTS.
Genette liras.. Sawmtàlll, Tappen Siuting, B.C. 1-2oxio in. face WV. Il. 2McCordlcc, St. Cathiarines.......... 1-30zJL. Splink. Grîst b1111. Toroanto........... s-40e 9 I Vateraîaa Engln! Vok Co., St. I'aul. lnn.î -30
Nifliltilngle. Brick %Vorks, Tronto .... 1-30àxl 4 ... Daaod(lvtrwr) bManitoba 2-0
Iosîng & LeIglîtoa. IFurisitur, ilarristoiî. î-24.X 6 A Iars Son &C. lato......... -S

'roronto Itadlator Ca. Toronto ....... .... 1-40X 7 Letng Ltag Motel.....-22 la.
Ta lo lIras.. Brick Worlca. Toronto ....- 3oxz4 -eIsars.ssîlt tv okCme -64x
lJ..Carulter. Taroa>to ........... C...i2a9 kCone

Nants Elcctrtc Lli lit Cao. Nanalino. B.C 2-30 Adanison & Co:.. forelévatorNork) Mlanitaba s-4z
Fur E-levacar %V'orl. à atnltoba........... i Cut.ott Coupllng J. orrison. qfar athes Toronto........ Paî21 2

... 7-24XS i -6ox 7 ln. face OgîNlie & Ca.. Grist b,111, 5e.. ......... 2-36x1W. à1ian. Sawnilll. drive hull.wliel, Staysset i-z6xio .. 23
'%Vlndsor.S.andtwIlI& Aitilerstbitrg Elcrlc 2S43xo Anacrican NIIII Building Co., Strattord. 3< .40X.

Rala.Windsor ................ 2(baxta "U

Drîtîsît Atiicrici Starcli Co.. Btrantfoird ...- 48xi4
Many, after trial, make futher purchases of aur Puiîey.

Ordeýed from Tth to 27th October.
Northa Anicrîcan MIIlI Building Coa...Stratford..............21O3
Practîcal Scmool of Science.......... Toronto ............ î-6:
Rlordon I'aper Co ................. berriton <tteir Stli ordeîI-a.4X 6
WValketvile MIat. Irait Co ........... Walkerville............ 1-4oxio
B. B. EddY COa....................Huit ................ o-q3

Barber Brot.. Paper.il 'III .«*...Georigtown............ 140%12
Globe File %Vorcs ................ l'art itoe ............. 9-115X 7
Talîmian & Sots, Brick Warks.....lîcamsV1:llc_.......... r-z24xr
George Erb. elevatai.......~inpg
George WVright........ ... rr .rntn N.Y. 2-24X
E. B. Eddy Ca .................... Hulit... (and order).. - .2 gs

<44Xi0
Firstbrookc ........................ Toronto ... (3rd order) .... 3 42X9

North Asucrican 1ilII BuitdlngCo.....Stratford. .<Stl' order> ... 3-e01

SPECIALLY NOTE
Crîps alwaysmotloae when pulley

out or olutoh.
Not neoessarv to stani an, Important

shaft w ith a dozen fuil e on It ta adjust
an un important put loy.

£ oyElcrnis e o93 x22 in, Face PuIIy oyalEoti o

A FEW REFERENCES
FOR GRIP PULLEYS AND COUPLINOS.

blartin, blitchiel & Co'.. Elevatnr... WiVlîPet........-S
CookshIre.%111 Co. (Saw lill) .......Cookshire, Que.

P. &A. iGbbon, Saw bMiI,......... Lachute, Que.. ... 1-52ZE4
1. C. WVilson & CoV etMI.....alîtte . { p'ling

IL D~ use, Saw 31IlI.............Vancouver, B. C .... 1-43XII
IVaterods E. W..... ........... lirantiord.......... 14-36% à
l4lordon l'a ver M]ls ................. MýerrIton. Ont ..... 4-36z 8
Globe 1'rlnt, I ut;:C:::::.........oronto ........... -3i
Brooke %Wooîen Go..............SIIuCOO . :::;
liait & Prlce. Saw %IIII............... Quebcc............. 3"

Geore Erb ....................... Win:îifiE ... a Splt l6aA. A. fenson.........................Montroal....i Split-.36xa
W%. 1l. Lavr.......................... l>cterb)ora'..........î-~

9 Nerttlststtltri.itd Ilaper Coa............Cana pbe);ford. î-3xa
L lectrlc Llnhbt Co ................... Rat P'ortagec.....:î-48x1z
R. Lang & Son *Tunnera......... . .lr....... Brý l .... g-xz1 8

O Wlsner. Sois e- CO............... rnfd......... 1od-34x 9
%'. Sutton. Griot Mii............. ... Snîcoe. ý..........a-a:

M. Lavcr.darp ....................... S, Ainrica ..... I
billter 1, IIunaihig, 'enccr Works....St. ahrse......i i

lunt ilroa., Llecirle L.glit and lilis ..London......... 64-1

S. Frank Wlson. llubltshier ........... Toronto..ýý..........s4%
Kuntz llrewing Co., [ce Oevator.....Iliaîlton........... 1-3ox

W. B. . Aîagln. Sgmw >1111......... Kingston ........... 1-36XI
C. S. Il yman & CO.. Tanners ......... . London........ .... z-3o% b
Ainericati WVatch Case Co ........rît............. Tr 2os-6x
M. C. Keltlî. Sawv MItiI................ Central Areîa. -z

q l. face Wetna & Bakcer *Iacl)ltilsts. To...t............-24X 6A lris on&Co............. rantford........z coupllng
litlli Anicrican Starcli Wor.s .... Brantford ..... ..... 2 couptîngS

s Nrth I'acltic Lunaber Co..............lPort bloody, S). C... -4sxca
Sprocket Flrstbrook 1Bros.. Box blalcrs...... ... Toronto ........... 2 ai411t1, ln. face Dertrarn & Co.. ltiot niacrs ........... Dundas D Dulx.Ç3ax3
pl(n3. ae jantes Mlorrîson, brass %vorks........... Toronto l'u 1 eya.. 17 ln.face -101 3

go , Canadiin Copper.Co ................. Sudbaury ..- 481fl.Sproccet
O , Clougi & Co., Eteyator............... Lonnoxvllle..t-i$ i. Sprocket
6 oyaî Electrîr LIlht Co, ............ blontreat.... .- 319&'22

13 ,,.........eC ................. ja sllton.. eUrpSr2X e
83 GradTaI Slaops........ Inlton. ...Cut.olt couplirg.

Britisha Arnerican pStiah C...%..... Brantford .... x-3ox S
W. S. Slaw, tannery..................Bra cebirdgo. 4-:fx 8. &c.

*NOTE SPECIALLY *

$lIM?LICITY, 0F 1H13 PUILEY.
T. V. Foiti 1.

UA~flIN AOLIORAIL VA! OOPANY'S mTLLEIGRAPHu

-AUl messages ar'e re- lave been agreed to by
.elved by this Oompany the sender of the follow-
ror traitem.,.qion, asubject, ing tressage. This isaux

ýg:* the term§ and candi- . inrepenteduessago, and
ions printed on tlieïr < l delivered by requcat
Blank Form No. 2, Wliclî of the sender, titider
erms 4nd conditiâns -these conditions.

V'. C. VANi HORN1qE. Prcsdent. B. 8. JENRINS, SUpI.. WIDnlptg.~HAB. & E-OBMEB, Misti. Tiogmpbs, Z. WILSON, Su pt. e4w Weslm[nstcr, B..
HODIEn PilGLE, Supt.. Toronto.

- JAMES KENT, Supt., Montressl.

CEIL /

lie T 7 . ?

FroEU TOP__


